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P A It I ^ JfcWi. republic, without knowing the occafion df the quarrel j ... __ 

we have iuft learned, however, tbat ibe foundation of been felt,
T it thought there will be no coueciT of it wai laid above a year ago. 
war held on the officer* of M. de Sutfrein't Our republic i* conftantly employed in patting our

»jd of January la*.

feveral fhocki of earthquake* bra 
in particular * very drtadiol one 6a th»

fleet, a* they have been puniihed already 
by hit difmiJBou of them. If they think 

_ _ not to have deferred it, they will take pro. 
per ttepi to be reinftated, which it i* luppofed none of 
them will venture to do.

Utrcb 19. The king hat been moft liberal in the re. 
lief of lhe poor during tbit fevere winter j the damage 
4one in the country by the inundation! it beyond de. 
(cription; hb majefty hat referved four million* to 
be diftributed among the poor farmer*, who are 
alnoft all ruined. Tbit fum it the produce of the 
firing* of extraordinary expence* lately retrenched, 
aid one-tenth ol all penfioo* above ten thousand Ii   
net.

EMMiatc, tAtreb 4. Now it it poflihle to write the 
paflernation we are in f we arc bereft of dyke*. The 
Uiin« thi eaten* total ruin to ut i all our fieldi are co 
vered with a fea *>f water) in fhort, our fituation ii 
beyond description. The cattle periflj by thoulandi. 
Famine and cold unite their ravage* to thole ol inunda-

*>..( ;:) j «l M

marine on the moft refpeAable footing; the men are 
already at work in all our dock-yard*, with the utmoft 
diligence, on the conftruclion of feveral <hipt of the 
line | and a frefh, fquadron i* now equipping to fail a- 
bout the *oth inft. to the Mediterranean, to relieve 
that under the command of vice admiral Rhynft.

MADBID, Marek 9. An exprefi from Cadis it juft 
arrived at the Pardo, with the important new*, that 
the fleet Irom Vera Cruz arrived fafely in th»t port the 
nrft of thi* month, being compofed ol fix regifter fliipt, 
whole cargoet, in gold, filver, and jewel*, are valued 
at 17,411,140 piaftrei, befidet 5*78 feron* of, cochineal, 
and 541} of indigo, &c.

The overflowing* of the river, which traverfe our 
province* have occafioned frightlul drvaftation*| the 
Guadalavier efpecially ha* thrown down an infinite 
number of houfei, and occafioned the greateft o'efblation 
in nil the place* wnich it ha* inundated.

FaANCxroar, M*ubi$. The inhabitant* of Offen 
bach being rurrounded by the water*, and in want of 
provifioni, promifed one hundred crown* to any perfon

•" ' ** >'.!.«ExtraB  / a Itti/rfivm Ctp**l*tt*, Si*rtb a. 
" The migration* from out ot Holftein have lately 

beert fo great, on account of the encouragement which 
the American ftate* give to foreigner! fettling among 
them, that the king ha* found it neceflary to publiftt an 
ordinance, forbidding, under heavy penalties, any per* 
Ion leaving the Danifn dominioni without licence} and 

fuch at go to Santa Croix, or St. Thoma***, are 
:w ftatute to give bond for their return, or ft- 

iur their fettling in thofe province*. Jew* ere* 
allo reftricted.lrom removing their property, and 

./any nation wbatl'oever, .having luch perion* on 
without the proper paffporti, ar,e liable to leixure 

a* having contraband goodi on board.
" Mr. Dana,, i he American conful in thii city, fat* 

juft finNhed'the treaties' ot'corainerce between the king 
and the United state*, by an^ article of which the two 
power* are reftri&ed from'importing Aich article* a* 
-re the produce of each other. 

Afrit 6. A letter from Lifbon fay*, that finer the or- 
er ill'ued tor flopping the American (hip, which had a
,r~ — ,...__ ;-  * *» - -   "

tioni) and veflel* tbat have been lent lor relief, have r._.... ,.., p.^,,,,^ unr uunurca crowni 10 »ny pcnun , • f "   ' •• —r> -       -
beendeftroyed. The courier* coming from Wefel to who had courage to bring them feme ; but none dared frg? °,u? ri «»«y of Portugal money on board gping ou(
Weftervoort, were obliged at the peril of their live*, to to venture except a lew, who fuccceded in lupplying 2 t kJ ngdoni, mort^American (hip* with com and
pal* by the top* of the boulei. them, anil retuled the proffcrtd recompenre. BOUr nare »""«<* there j Iherefore the queen ha* iffued

VUN»A, Ftb. *». In conlequence of the difpatche* FRAHKPO»T ,* tbtMti,,, Mmrtt?. We receive from *U,V lrelh or°«* tha' lf »ny, American (hip* arrive
lately arrived from Italy, order* have been fent to the -every quarter melancholy account* of the confequencft w f "V j ' y P*1*1 in cmftl ' and
»rmy affeinbled on the frontier*, to ftpaiatej and of the thaw and overflowing of the Rhine, the Maine, tn« "° <> «r do | relume to flop them, to examine
the regiment! ire to return to their rclpechvc qu»r- and the Nerkar. Many houlc* and mill* at Sachfen- " money thfy have on board.
ten.

For fome time paft the work* of the fortref* of Pie ft 
hve been fulpended, but thole at DieretianftaJt are 
wntinued.

All public paper* announced fome time ago the rap. 
lure made by an Algerine corfair of an imperial fhip, 
commanded by captain Kering \ and the reftitutiou 
made of it afterward* at the requisition of the Ottoman 
Porte j but.the regency hat not added to that reltituti- 
on any indemnification j and hi* Imperial majefty ha* 
charged hi* internuncio M Conftantinople to loli:it 
lome, which cannot be refufed, and wj|ich, according 
to the treaty concluded lift year betweenthe two court*, 
nuft be paid by the dey of Algicra, or by the Jul- 
ttn.

Martb ij. The emperor ha* ordered 40,000 florin* 
to be diftributed among the fuffciert by inundation* 
from the thaw.

Msretij. We have received the difagreeable newt 
«Ta terrible fire having conlumtd the militia magasinet 
«f Efleg in Hungary { to* lot* i* eftimUcd at feveral roil- 
awi. The fire continued three day*.

By advices from Italy we learn, tbat the court of 
Rome i* uneafy, on account of the preparation which 
lhe duke of Modena ii making in hi* ftatcj. That 
prince rcjett* all the proportion* of the holy lee relative 
to th* duchy ot Ferrara, to which be tornu fome pie- 
tenfiooi. 1 he pope, in the mean time hath ordered 
(hc'garrifon of Ftrr»r» to be reinforced and fupplted 
with ammunition and proyifion*. The lame letter* 
Iron Italy fay, that a* Toon ** the pope had leai nt that 
the regency ol Tunit had declared war againlt the Ve. 
netivu, he ordered that the trigat** and gallej* of the 
ecclefiaftical ftate fhogld not only pn>tc£t the Venetian 
fliipi in cafe they were attacked, but alfo to join them 
againft the Tunifiani. '1 he giand matter ot the order 
of Malta hath given the fame inilructions to all hi* vcl- 
fcli.

Martb to. On the 7th, Stb, and gth inltant, the ci-   
tie* of Buda and Peft in Hungary, were expolcd to the 
burrid ravage* occafioned by the overflowing of the Da 
nube. The greateft part ot thole citi<* aie un 
der water, and that of Peft referable* an iQand. 
The lob of cattle, merchandise, and eliecit, it iro- 
menfe.

The moft melancholy detail* of the inundation* occa 
fioned by the thaw arrive here from almolt all part* of 
Germany, the Low Countries, France, Italy, Ice. 16 that, 
i he I* mitfortune* leem to have been the lot of almolt all 
tlie countriet of Europe.

MALTA, Mmrtb i. A fqu.idron i* fitting out by order 
of (he grand matter, which i* to join that of Venice, to 
|0 on an expedition agamlt I unit) after which the two 
Beet* are to join the Spaiiith fleet* ill an attack upon tde 
city of AlgUr*.

PtTiMiuaoH, Marcb 16. The empreft bat juft if. 
fuedan edict, giving leave to all foreigner*, of what 
nation or country locvcr, to carry on a tree and unli 
mited trade, both by tea and land, with the feveral 
countries bordering upon the Ruxine, which have late 
ly betn annexed to the Kufiiin dominioni ; and allot 
ting fpetially to fuch foreign merchant* the port* of 
Cherfoo, in th« government of CathtiLuoflaw, Sebafto- 
polii, (t«jrmetly called Acbt.iar) and Theodofia (tor- 
merly Caffa) both in. the province of Taurica, where 
they rwy nude and carry on-.their frame, with 
the fanie Imiaunitie* and privilege*, religiou* and
 it'll, a* ar«,allowetl in thi* city and at Archangel.

UratcNT, >*>rj/5. We luv« iuft learned, t^at M. 
de Thuelemner, envoy extraordinary Irom the king 
of PrufGa, lent a letter the joth ult. to their high migh- 
tiMflw, from the ki»g hi* 'maftcr, finer which there 
>* nothing clfe talked of in the city, a* the letter, 
i* Aid to M of tb* utmoft impottanre to the republic.

Politic* are fa profoundly myfterioui at Venice, that
 e htac,.«f tbtbey of Tu*i» d»cl*niig war agalwll the

A large 'ftock' pure hai been collected by the mer 
chant* of France, and prefented to the court, for the 
purpole of equipping and difchirging the expeiicr* of a 
lecret expedition. It i* pretended, that the objeft i* 
new dilcoverie* » but the judiciou* are of opinion, that 
India i* the place ol dettinatton, a* large qnantiliei of 
military ftore* have bten contracted for oy the fub- 
icriber* agent*.

haulen have been fwe'pt away ; thirteen houfei were 
thrown down at Miltenherg, and a number of perfon* 
buried in their mini j many edifice; have hetn walhed 
away by the torrent at Kitrmger.; me half of the town 
of Bonn i* under water, it we:l 34 the village* of Lim- 
peric, Beul, am) Schev.nlz ali.ind.irffe j the Lutheran 
church and 130 hou!e» Invr hern <lrltn>yed at Mulheim. 

VINICI, Martft. I he bey of I'unn ha« broke the 
peace with thii republic, on account ot our not making 
him prefenti four limit moie valuable than ufujl. The 
fenate immediately came to a rtfolulion to lend out a 
fquadron of ninr ihipi ot the line, of feventy and ninety 
gun*, fonr frigate*, and eight xebeck*, to bring that 
regency to realbn, and to ptouft, at the lame tiftf, the 
Venetian flag in the Mediterranean, which i* under the
command of the chevalirr Erno, a noble Venetian, _ . ^.. _.,._, 
th* higheft reputation in the mm me of the republic. extraordinary account* of UK plan* for the improve 

AMITCIDAM. Marrt jj. The emperor hath lately ment of air balloon*. M. Dillier, of the Hague, i* en- 
applied; to the court o. France, requiring to know wive- deavouri'nft (6 apply aeroftatlc globes to the ore of t>uoy> 
ther tiey mould at" all mterpofe in the bnfinefi which > n g tip <n>p* deeply laden, in order to facilitate their 
lie hath to fettle with the Dutch, refpeAing the opening entrance into the naibour of Amfierdam, a fcheme we 
of the Schelde for * free navigation and trade to bi» have fince heard likely to fucceed. M. Carra ha* read 
dominion* in the Netherlandi. The French, who can,   memoir before the royal academy of fcience* at Pan*, 
when it U neceflary, put on the fhew of moderation. °n aerial navigation, and propofe* to add to the wing* 
have given for apfwer, that they have no concern in «' a la.-ge glotoe a fecondary balloon to ferve a* an an,- 
thi* affair, and do not interfere in the particular right* el»«ri to ihefe be add* a conductor (to guard againft 
of nation*. t ' - lightning) and even a log-line for measuring in way*

Tne academy have encouraged M. Carra to proceed u 
hi* experiment!. "'".' ' ' 

The Spaniard* conceive they fave their national ho 
nour, by making conceffioni to the grand figmor, in-

E*lTt8 tfm Ulltrfrtm Bm/iU, Mtftb jo.' ' ' ; 
" The affair refpefting the Dutch having made ad 

irruption Into the emperor* dominioni, muft be fpeedily 
fettled, or a difagreement with the republic will take 
place. The count Orenailee, ambaflador at the Hague, 
ha* order* to bring this matter forward immediately."

Afril to. I he foreign Journal*, publilhed the begin- 
noble Venetian, of ning of thi* month in France and Germany, give very

, »
Head of the Algrrinei, who have treated their propofal* 
for an accommodation with repeated contempt, fince 
the la It attack upon their capital.

Tunii, in point of natural Ctuafion, i* one of th«- 
ftrongeft port* in the Mediterranean, and hat irt former

byracille bat experienced '(he lame fate, 
the water* rifing fo high at the latter place, that great
loft their live*,

quantitie* of fiifti were lelt on thetop»of the hviifri, 
and at Mafcari a (hip wai actually lelt in the f .me 6ta- 
ation. In Calabria the inhtbitant* have not only bern 
Uverely dilti«ff«4 by the wunUauoM, bui» ia additiea the governor of Baiavi* had difparcaed a frigate

•y .i-K.',; . .,i r- •<  vt*t e i, i .. ',.'. , . I.... ..,,,.. .i . ., ,  ;.,'?:,..''.

LONDON, MravrrvsC.
ExtrtS $ a Ittttrjnm Rttttllt, J**. ao. 

" The niglit of the i7th to'the iSth of thi* month, 
hat been for ut the molt dreadful one ever experienced. 
On the I7th, toward* evening, a ftrong wind arofe, 
and at nine o'clock, we felt a Chock ol an earthquake, 
attended with thunder, lightning, and hail. T»e 
largeft treei were torn up by the root* | the tile* and
window* flew about the ftrect*. Two hundred chim- timei refilled a Itrger force from thii country than tiint 
nit* were thrown down | the upper ftorie* were de. which the Venetian* are faid to have frnt againfl i;.

The American refidcnti in Europe are not found fb 
anfwer the expence of keeping them, efpeciatly at Lit- 
bon and Madrid, where there 11 a poGtive determination 
in the miniftry or both courti, to give ai little eneouk 
ragement at pofliblr in Europe to the new ftate*.

livery letter received from France, confirm* the con- 
duel of that court in refpelt to the augmentation of ii* 
marine force, and it it faid an explanation of thii con 
duct i* immediately to bs demanded by our rainiftry.

A :_• • f .__ .?'.jj-'_... . .. *_.

ftorie* were de-
moliftied and even fome houle* have been totally de- 
ftroyed. In tbi* general deftructiou, we were threaten- 
ed with A fir*, the progrefi ot which we could not pof. 
fibly have flopped. The fall of th* chiramiei in the 
place* where the fire wat beginning to catch, prevented 
the conflagration » the rooli of leveral churchei, a. 
niong the rclt the cathedral, were (tripped oft*! the 
wind even carried away the lead. The poltilion from 
Mante* layi, that he f»w many tree* lying on the road,
torn up by the root* > that trom Bourdeaux afTure. in, A reinforcemtnf i. intended immediately for the feaft. 
that the country between Rovbfoit and Siinte* hat fuf- Indiet. Ttii* i* In confequence of information recently 
'fcred much t the lightning teil within twenty pace* of received from France, dating the attention paid t>y that 
lhe faid poftilion, who wai thrown Irom hi* horle ten power to the increafe of her marine, and alfo the lailinr 
different time*. The difaftert at fta are ftUI more me- jof two or more Imall (quxdroni. ' 
lancholy. Many fhipi have foundered, both on our ' At Sheffield, Birmingham, Wofverhampton, &c. ve. 
co<«ft and tbat of the Ifle ot Khea. Twentv-four dead ry great onlei* are executing for all kind* of tool* nfetl 
bodiei have been taken out of the water hrre, and a to the varion* handicraft branch*), implement* of huf- 
much gicater number were taken up at the Iflc of bantlry, and every article ofha ilware, iu order for ex- 
Khea." y portction to different part* of America.

Uireb 191 Good* to the amotkt of a million 4erling While every man i* contending for hi* private inter, 
have been ihipped for the new Itate* fince Chriftma* efti in thii election, few iroul>le tbemfelvet to cclnfider 
laft. Such the faith, and fuch tlie courage of Britlfli of what i* doing around hi. Too much engaged in 
merchant*I, one purfuit, we have neither eyet nor inclination, te>

M*r<b »(. By letter* brought ovtr by.Vv'«dnefday*i vew what other* are doing. France it preparing a pro. 
Dutch mail, we receive frefh confirmation of the dif- digiou* naval force) difpatche* are lent to India, J h* 
trel* occafioned by the munilaiiooj^m confequetice of Dutch murmur at the peace. The American* run away 
.the thaw i and whilA the north of Kurope ii a prey to with our Weft-India trade. Our fund* are tumbling. 
the effcd* of a long and fevere winter, unheard of like the beam* of an olc boufe, ond we are bribing rlec. 
ftornu diftref* the' inhabitant* of the. fouthern clime*, tor*, comipting the country, and wafting money to1 g*t 
efpecially along the coaft of Sicily ; the ancle of Catania into parliament.
ha* been oyciTet, and the city overflowed by the fe* | A ft it ii. Lettrrt from Amfttrdam, which arrived on 
feveral houlei were d«mo!Uhed, and .many inhabitant* Friday, mention account* to have been received from

•p

I

Batavia, that fome very difagreeable difpuie* had artferr 
between tin Engtiftt garrifon of TrinquernaJe,. and the 
DMtch commandant, who'had been lent to take pof. 
faffion of that fortreft according to the jib anicle of 
the treaty ot pacification. In conlequence of which'



Englilh chief at Madras, complaining in very high 
lei wit, of this infringement of the preliminary articles. 

Tlie above transition, it is (aid, owe* itt origin to 
the intrigues of the French, who by no meint with at- 
faira to remain quiet in the Baft Indies. Every engine 
of corruption has been exerted by that politic power 
to detach tbe ftates of Htrtl-ind fiom their connection 

thia country fincc the breaking out ol the Ame 
rican war, and i. is. well known they have been but too 
f«CC*t*lul. ' 
i Account* from Rotterdam are by no mean* aufpi- 
cious to this kingdom. A fpirit governs there very 
inimical to tbe Brirfn interett. In fat), the Franco 
intereft invelopes every thing. By a liberal and well 
directed application of very confiderable lums, the at. 
tachment of their old friend* has been fecunefl, and 
numerous profelytti have been gained to favour the 
new fyliem ol Gallic politics. It it aflerted upon-good 
authority, that atove one million and a ba|f of florins 
have been anuuaV.y appropriated for fome year* back 
to fccure the fingie province of Zealand to tbe French 
intereft ! I

N E W-Y O R K, M«M 9 .
, We hear that the brig Marquis, captain Conklin, 

which (ailed from New-London for Ireland, in January 
US, alter being at lea a few dayt fprung a leak, and 
foundered, the people were laved by a French man of 
war, and carried to France.

M*j to. Friday evening the 7th inftant, an nnufual 
noile was heard in New-Haven and the neighbouring 
towns, by fome fuppoled to be an earthquake, by 
others, that of tbe explofion of a meteor.

PHILADELPHIA, Mmj is. 
The     . Harris, from Virginia to Liverpool, is 

put into tough fwilly, difmafted.
Thurfday afternoon a barn on the Jerfey (hore, op- 

pofite this city, was fet on fire by lightning and entirely 
confumed, together with a quantity of hay, ice. About 
tbe fame time fome cattle near the above building werr 
ftruck dead, fuppofed by tbe flam which fet fire to the
barn.

tfaj »5- The floop Enterprile, captain William Cun- 
ninghim, from the Day of Fundy fur this port, was, 
on the i jth inftant, caft away at Cape May. The peo 
ple are laved, but the veflel and cargo totally loft.

A number of the HefTun troops which ferved in 
America, having arrived in England on their return 
home, did not depart thence till the beginning of A- 
pril, having been detained by the late fevcre winter. 
Extrati tf*UHtrJrtm * (iliftm at Wlimiag t* bii JrinJ

i» ttii fitj, dattJ M*j ao.
" The dangerous difpofition of the Connecticut fac 

tion in this country has lately been very alarming. On 
the nth inft. a number of them, armed for the pur- 
pofe, difpoficfied fome of the Pennlylvania (enters, who 
were peaceably cultivating their farms at Abraham's 
Plains, offering great violence to their persons, and re. 

  peatedly venting threats agiinft the officer* ot govern 
ment acting in this country. This and many other 
inftancc* of outrage, which have marked the general 
conduct of this factious people, filled tbe minds of our 
good citizens with juft apprebcnfions of being forcibly 
driven from this country, as foon as our only fupport 
(colonel Moore's corps) (hould be removed, the time 
for tbe removal of wbkh being fixed and at hand, 
brought their former meafuies and repeated ciueltiet 
with frefh horror to our minds. In this alarming fi- 
tuation ol affairs, it was conceived neccffary to adopt 
fome mejfures to avoid dangers fo juBly to be appre 
hended.

" Although we ardently wifhed to cultivate cor. 
diality and friendfhip, we found, up in mature delibe. 
ration, fuch bleffingt could find no exigence, whilft 
we permitted tbo'e peftt to lociety to remain amongft 
ns. We therefore conceived, however painful the al. 
tentative, that tbe removal of the mult dangerous part 
ot tht* laftion wonid be the only refoarce which could 
lead to the cttab^ifhment ol that peace and good trder 
we fo anxtoufly with for.

" This opinion l*ing unanimouQy adopted by us 
(who pride ourfclve* upon ever btmg faithful fubjefis 
of this ftate, at part of tbe union) we proceeded to 
take fuch meafurci a* we thought ablolntely ncceflary 
to our fafety.

" Some dayt were given to the Connecticut fettleri 
to move off, with their families and property, or to 
produce fuch proof* of their peaceable intentions to 
wards this ftate, and its citimens, as would quiet our 
apprebenGons, and accordingly qualify them to remain 
peaceably in their habitations.

" Thole wbofe dcfignt were good readily complied 
with ooe or other of thefe reafonable propofals many 
moved up tbe river wbilft otheis, from explicit de 
claration* of their good intentions, received every in 
dulgence.

" However, many old offenders, notorious for the 
part they had ever taken in the many unjuilirUble acls 
of violence committed upon the pcrfons and property 
of the Pennfylvania fctllers in this country, and who, 
from their obftinately pet fitting to ftay, we ttrortgly 
fu,fpe£ted of promoting farther diftuibances thefc tir- 
cumftance* marking them out a* pcrfons loo danger- 
ous to remain, vie found ourfelve* drove to the ne> 
ceflity of expelling them out of this place.
*' " This difagreeable buunefs is now effected a mea- 
fwe deemed necefl^ry by the unanimous voice of the 
citizens, and carried into execution by them with gtcat 
fpirit and deciGon, at the lame time the uigheft degree 
of lenity marked their proceedings, treating tbe wiuows 
a&d infirm with tendernels and attention.

" I flatter myfelf that this revolution, fo long and fo 
devoutly wUhed for, will entitle thole who brought it 
abo»t to much merit and applaufc. It met with my 
approbation fo heartily, a* to make me take a part

" Official characters may he deemed reprchenGble 
fox th,is late revolution. I allure you that they are in 
ao inftancc culpable } they were never ccmTulted or 
cmttJ-naa in the mealurc.** . ., ' '.,.' ,,

.«w'.; A N N A F o L i s, June 3.
* On Friday the »ii «lt. the (hip Wafhington, captain 
'Bale* arrived at Chefter. after ji days paflage from 

li 14 iromlaad to laud. By her we arc in.

(tale's office in London on the yth of April, with (th* 
ratification, on tbe part of congreft, of the definitive

\

April 15. On tbe rtrort of a committee to »boq ** 
rifened a letter of the ifitb of January, from tat («.

treaty of peace, and tbe day following he let off for perintendent of finance, as ajjent of marine,_ / r—rt i  
France.

A large (hip arrivrd in Delaware bay foon after tbe 
Washington, bat-we have nox heard from whence.

" Crs»«ra4/, W«»r, 1714-
" On Tuefday May tbe 1510, about ux o'cltxk in 

the morniag, Departed this lire, after an illnefs o* three 
days. Mils Polly Maynadier, of this place, in the itth 
ye-r of her age. II youth, and an uncommon tture of 
the ornaments of mind and peifon, together with the 
pofleflion of every virtur, which commanded and fe 
cured to her the affection «n<l love of all around her, 
could claim a longer date, this amiable young la.iy had 
the fatreft pretennoni to a more extended peuod.

*   Whilft prudence fhait'd her courfej religion's purer 
ray influenced and fanftified her every action. .

" Ob I let fome meflenger of p-ace delcend, to heal 
a pining mother's heart, and Inatch the cyprelt from 
the mournful bro-v ."

 ' Hence may the youth of both (rx»t thii ufeful mo- 
ral driw, that neither youth, beauty, nor the poffctfion 
of every charm, which captivates mapkind, are exempt 
from tbe fudden, the unexpected call ol death ! When 
we reflect on the fhort furamons given tu this amiable 
young creature, whole foul has winged her flight to her 
native heaven, and that a lew days Otfoie, we faw her 
in the bloom of beauty, and vigour of youth, wr can 
not help apoftrophifing her in the elegant lin-.s ol a ce 
lebrated female pen 

" Ah I what avai 'd thy happy art to pleafr, 
" Thy fprigKlly convene, an i thy gracetu! eafe, 
" iince death unpitying lummon'J tbee iwiy, 
" And clos'd at morn thy bright unclouded da)."

For the NTARYLAND GAZETTE.
INFLUENCED by a due regard to public opi- 

nion, I (hould have explain- d the pnncipies upon which 
captain Carbery was arrelieil, as loon as 1 under- 
ftuod tbe legality of the proceeding was quellioned, 
bad I not been restrained, Dy confidtrations which ftill 
have fuffkient weight with mr, to pi event a publication 
on the fubject.

Cap-ain Carbery has not been difchargtd, or tried | 
and it is highly improper to difcufs; in the news-pipeiit, 
any point relating to the cale of a perfbn accukd, be 
fore the charge againlt him is judicially examined.

At a delegate of Maryiamt, I am refponuble to the 
general aflemoly for the difchargrot thetrutt committed 
to me i and it would neither be relptctl'ul to '.he afiem- 
bly, or confident with the character I hold, to lubmit 
my proceedings to any o hri examination, before the 
Conftitutional tribunal fhjll luve oerided upon them. 
The part I bad in in; ai:rll of captain Carbcry, with 
tbe reafons for the me.fuit, will be truly ftated io the 
general afTembly at their nrxt meeting; when tiiofe who 
are equally frieitds to the federal government, and 
rights of the citizen, will, I fcruli, be (atufied of tbe 
rectitude of my conduit', anJ thole who are enemies to 
both, may ufe the opportunity to try their influence 
againft me. In ttic mean time, mifreprefentation and 
dander will only give an -nnrntcrfmy proof ol the malig 
nity of their autbois, without wounding my feelings ot 
reputation.

THOMAS STONE. 
Annapolis, May 16, 17!+.

Extr*3tjrtm tbtjmn*l tfmgnjt.
April 14. The delegates of the ftate of Rhode Ifland 

and Providence P.antalions. having informed Congreft, 
that the legiuatute of laid ftate, at their feflion in Fe 
bruary latt, pi fled the following rcfblutions, to wit, 
" Rtjttwl, That the delegates of this ttate br, and they 
are hcitby inftru£ted to ufe their influence to obtain 4 
reteft of Congrcls as foou as the national bufiuefs will 
poflibly admit.

" It is further voted, that the delegates of this date 
requcft that honourable body to adjourn and con 
vene at Rhode-Ifland in the courle of the next

a claim of captain Gnene and other*,
X/jWcW, That BO extra allowance be made to aanl 

officer* who have been or who may be employed vx 
court* martial in the ftate, where they refad* at the 
time of holding the fame, or where the (hips or vtffeli 
of war, to which they belong did or may lie at tk* tint 
of their being fo employed.

That the agent ot nurine report" to congrtfs, a ret. 
{baable allowance per day tor luch naval officer*, as ban 
been or (hall be employed on court* martial out ol the 
ftates of their refidence, or in a ftate where the (hipior 
vefleit of war to which they were or may be attached did 
not or (hall not lie at the time ot their being fo employ, 
ed.

April 16. On the report of a committee to whom ns 
referred a letter of tbe i jth of Auguft, from his txtt 
chriitian majetty, and a memorial trora the honourable 
the minilter plenipotentiary ot France, ' .

RtfelvtJ, I hat the letter reported by tbe 
b« figned by tbe prefjdent, in brhalf of the 
Stattt in Congreli affembled, and tran'mnted to hit 1 
Moft Clinftian Majefty, in anfwer to hit letter arcoa. 
panying the portraits of his majefty and of his royil 

.contort, which he hat been pleated to prclent to Cot. 
grels.

Kr/tlvtJ, That the prefident inform the bonourabli 
the iniiiifter ol France, that Congicit have a due tent 
of the caie which he has taken lor prelcrving tbe por 
trails and are defirout that they may continue in hu 
pufielFion until proper peaces can be provided lor them. 

1 hat a letter be ad Irefled by the prefident to the (u. 
preire executives of the fereral ftates, informing them 
of tiie in'elligence communicated by the minillo of 
France, to wit, " That his Moft Chriitian Majrfty hu 
determined that TOrient (hall be a free port ; and al 
though the edict is not publiftted, may be fo confidcrrd 
by the citizens of the United ttitcs And that tl* 
merchant* of tl-e United State*, likewife enjoy the U. 
herty of frequenting the port* of Marfeilie* and Dun. 
kirk, and participate, a* other nation*, the franchifa 
ind privileges of thele two placet."

That the minifter of France, in anfwer to his letter 
of tbe pth inftant, requeuing to know what inealures hid 
been taken by the United State*, relative to the payments 
ot the portion* of tlie pi incipil and interett of the loin 
of eighteen million livres furnifhed by his M.. ft Chiirti. 
*  Majefty, and allo of fire million florins lupplitJ in 
Holland, and guiranteed by hi* ma|elty, be ii.fumed 
that as all tbe legifhture* have not yet palled on ite it- 
commcnilations ol Cungiefs of the ilth of Aprili;t|, 
for tftablifhing permanent funds, lupplementaiy reqnit- 
tioi s on the ftafei will be adopted to vrovhJc lor 
the interrft of 'the loans aforeUid tor tlie prtfcnt 
year, and that the greateft care will be takm V>y 
ItiMequent meafure* fur the punctual payment ot the 
prim ijiai ami i:,,errtS, as tUry may relpedivcl) bt-
come ULC, according to tiie tctnu of the !eve al con. 
traas.

April 19. RtfHwJ, Thit the legiflatore* of thr feve. 
ral ftates l>- informed f at whi't tliey are refpectively 
repiefenteU iu Congrefs by two delegate* only, fuch sn 
unanimity for conducing the mutt important public 
concern* is neceflary at can rarely be expected. Tint 
if each of the thirteen ftates (hould be represented hf 
two members, five out of twenty-fix, being only a fi'tn 
of the whole, may negative any measures requiting tbe 
voice of nine ftates That of eleven ftates now op ibe 
floor of Congrefi, nine being reprefented by on'y two 
members from each, it it in the power of three out ol 
twenty five, making only one eighth of the whole, to 
negative (ucb a mealurc, notwitbftanding that by tlie 
articlci of confederation, the diflent of five out of thir 
teen being mure than ooe third of tbe number, is ne- 
cetTary tor luch a negative. Thit in a rrprefentation 
of three mem >ert from lach Date, not led than ten of 
thirty-nine could fo negative a matter requiring 'the 
voice of nine ftatei Thst from fafts under the obfer. 
vation of Coigrefi they are clearly convinced, that s 
reprelentation ol two member* Irom the fcvera) ftites*,
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year, or as foon as may be convenient { and that . .._..__... .._._..._....._-- , 
Congrefs be informed, that it the atorefaid requett (hall is extremely injurious by prooucing delays and lor 
be acceded to, this ftate will prepare fuitable build- 'thit reafon is likewife much moie cxpenfive than t 
ingt for their accommodation." And thereupon ~ """' ' " 
moved.

That on the twenty-fixth day of May next, the pr«- 
Cdtnt adjoum this Congreli until the twenty-uxih day 
of October next, then to meet at Newport, in the ftate
of Rhode-IfUnd and providence Hlantatious, and if a injurious confluences may be expected from tbe 
fumcient  number of members to form a houff, (hould of fuch repidentation, 
not then meet, that all the buGnefs before this congrefi 
unfinifhed at the time of (aid adjournment, be referred

general (eprefentation ot three members from eath 
ftiie That therelor* Congreli conceive it to be in- 
difpenhbly neceflaiy and earnenly recommend that each 
ftate, at all times when Congrela are Ctt ng, b« hert»f- 
ter reprelented by three member* at lead | as tht molt

~ ' wsnt

to the United State* in Congrefs, wh.i (hall be afTcntbled 
at faid Newport, on the nrft Monday in November 
next.

A motion was made and feconded, to ftrikc out the 
words " then to meet at Newport, in the ftate of Rhode- 
IfUnJ and Providence Plantations," and altcrwards the 
words " at' faid Newport" And on lb* querlion, Shall 
thofe word* ftand t It pafled in the negative, and the 
word* were ftruck out.

A motion was then made and leconded, in lieu of the 
word* (truck out, to inlerl " to meet at Philadelphia" 
 And on.(be qucftion to agree to this, it pafled in tbe 
negative.

A motion wa* then made and feconded, to poflpone 
the further confederation ot the motion under debate, 
in order to take up the following. That the ftate* of 
Maryland and Virginia b« informed, that provided 
they will advance the United Suit* pounds, for 
the ereAing tbe necefiary buildings for the reception of 
congrels at or near George-town, at tbe falls of Patow. 
maik, it (hall be allowed them in tb« requifitiont made 
on them for the year by tbe United States in 
Congrefi aflembled. And on the qaeiton to port pone

»««"ioned . * V&A in tbnega-for the 
live,

A motion wa* then mad* and (cconded in lieu of tbe 
word* ftruck out, to infert " Alexandria" And on 
the queftion to agree to this amendment, it pafled in 
the negative.

A motion wa* mad* and feconded, in lira of titt 
word* (truck out, to infert " to meet at Trenton, in 
the ftate of New-Jerfey, agreeably to their ait of tbe
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__ _ aift of O&obcr um"-^And on tha qucftion to aim 
formed, that colonel Frank* arrived at th« secretary of to ihi», it wa* r«f61v*4 in the affirmativa. .

repiefentation.
April**. The committee to whom wa* referred a ki- 

ter of i7ih from baron Stculien, relative to lieutenant 
colonel Ternant, report, that upon a peruial ol ibe faid 
letter, the icport of the lecrttary at war of May 111 
and other papcn relative to the rank and fervicts ol 
lieutenant colonel Ternant, they are ol opinion that tbe 
various and important offices intruded to liim, h>»r 
been executed in a manner honourable to himfelf ind 
highly beneficial to the United State*, and that be was 
juttly entitled to the lornmitfioo of a lieutenant colonel 
commandant upon tbe promotion of general Arnundi 
Wheieupon,

A//» v»J, That the commiffion of colonel in the legi 
onary corps, to which he was attached, be granted tt 
lieutenant colonel Ternant, to bear dat* from the piu- 
motion of general Armand.

Congreft rvfumed, the confitlrration of the report of 
the grand committee appointed to rrrpare and report 
to Congrefs, tbe arrears of interett, &c. when a motion 
wat made and seconded, to amend by inserting, " com 
mutation to tht army agreeable to the act of atd March 
1711 5.000,000 intweft thereon 100,000" immedi* 
alely bctor* " total"  nnd tb» qucftton IO agTM to thit 
amendment was iolt.

A motion was then made and leconded, to ftrike but 
the four Uft items in tbe ttatemcnt Iroin    1714, !>«  
ji. Loan office dct>f* to " army debt," ttc. both in- 
ctufiv^r-And on the qucttion, Shall that part of the re 
port Hand r Tbe queluon was loft, and that part of the 
report wat ftruck out.

KtfrHuJ, That th» paymafter general be, and h« 
ber«. j U direAed to govern himfelf in fettling tbe ac 
counts of the- army unce the year 1779, by r>e pajf' 
anenti made by the rclpc3ive dates to their lines, (* 
that where tbe p..y las been bcured by any ft»te, 
th« fame uall not b« agakt (ecuRd by UH United Statw.
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Congrefs proceeded to the election of two 
eonnnifEoneri to negotiate with the 'Indians, in tbt 
room of Mr. 8. Higgenfon and Mr. N^ Greene,

i '•;.••••.".'• ••-.-., .--..
\ Annapolis, June t, 1784.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the pub* 
lie, that (he intend* to open fchoel on Mon>

DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from thefubfcriber, on Saturday eve* 
ning, the aoth day of March lad, on hit way

who bate declined that ofice j and the ballot* being day the fcventh day of June inltaot, agreeably to her home front Annapolis, NEGRO CALE, belonf* 
.-t,... Mr. rftnjamin Lincoln and Mr. Arthur l.ee  _ ___j_ _.ir.___.. __ii_-r J-.P/--J .!._». ._u : _ »  KM_ u.__-_j J...-L... «r ! >._ u_.taken, former advcrtifement ; and being advifed that a well

, R.fthxt That tl)e«flfdj»br, regulated boarding-fchool is very defir.ble. fhe like. 
honied and directed to adjourn *'<« °* " herfclf to keep a boardiog-fchool in thil

city, where the g*eatett attention and care will be 
given to the morals ai well as education of all young 
ladies imrufttd to the management of

MARY RANKBN.

X*r«/i6. On motion. .   --,. 
and be hereby is authorised and directed to adjo 
Congrefi on the third day of June next, to meet on the 
thirtieth day of Ocloher next at Trenton, for the dil- 
patch of putvic bufined, and that the committee oi the 
ft»te» (hall be appointed to fit in tbt receis of Con-
I"'*' (_____ \^ 'W•'%•''•?**'''

R E CEIP T of continental taxes from toe (late of 
Maryland, publifhed in purfuance of the 4th article of 
jnftruftions from the obce of finance, dated the nth 
day ol February, i;!*.

7 Dollars, jotbs.   .--  
Received for May, 1714, 15,149 7" .

BENJAMIN HAkWOOD, receiver.

R.
Annapolis, jane a, 1784. , 

OAUDBNZIO C L E R I C I,

Annapolis, May 28, 1784. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the (hip Ilabella, capuin Anthony Harris, from 
London, and to be fold at wholefale, by the fub- 

' fcriber, at bis ftore on the Dock, at a very low 
1 advance, for cafh, bills of exchange, tobacco, 

wheat, Indian com, flax-feed, pork, or lumber,

ALA R G B aflbrtment of European goods fuit- 
able eat«e feafoa; among which are. beft by- 

(on, gr««tt»luid twhea teas; beft London port wlbe, 
ind porter bottled; double GloucifKrfhirc and 
(Jhifhirecberfe. - & tAt

Likewife for fale, Old cant fpirita, Weft-India 
rum, and common wine, by the kogOiead, pipe or 
barrel; beft Holland gin in cafes; white and-brnwn 
Spanifh fugars, chocolate, and candles, by tb* tat, 
IK. Itc. 4 '

J JAMES WILLIAMS.

...____._._ Mount Induftry, May 15, 1784.
On Tuefday the aad day of Ju««r, if fair, if not the 

fit ft fair day, will be offered for fale, in Lower- 
Marlborough, " JK' Vs'

T> H AT valuable feat of land, lataftfce property 
of Mr. Henry Williamfon, containing by clli- 

nauoo fbar hundred acres. This land it of the fiilt 
quality, about one half of which is covered with 
wood, and abound* with excellent timber. The 
improvement* are very valuable, and has ever> con 
venience; and as it is expelled the perfon inclined 
10 purchafe will view the land before the day of fale, 
it renders a full detail unncccflary. The payments 
to be made as follow, to wit : One half of the pur 
chafe to be complied with the fir ft day of November, 
when pofleffion will be given, the refidoe in twelve 
months frtaa that date, on bond with Jirqucllionable 
fecurity ) the title indisputable. f

CHARLES WILL/A^SON.

To be SOLD, on Ronoah river, Botetourt county, 
  Virginia,

A VALUABLE trad of land, containing one 
thoofand acre*, with a large proportion of 

firn-rate bottom, being as valuable a trad* as any of 
the famefiae in this ftate, for hemp, tobacco, corn, 
final! grain, meadow, or any kind of produce. The 
range!* very good, and the river sfRwtJt a variety of 
fine fim. Whoever purchafes muff pay one half when 
they take pofletfion, part of which may be p*id in like 
ly negroes, and long credit will be given for the other 
half. Any perfon who inclines to purchafe, may 
know the price and fee the land, by applying to the 
fabfciibef, livintf^n thcwMMiifes.

" ~ ~" TOLIVER CRAIG.

having hid the honour to infbad in the 
b and Italian languages Jeveral members of 

cougrefs, and a confiderable number of yoang gen' 
tlemeri and ladies, -whofe rapid progrefi i» an argu 
ment of hi) capacity and diligence in the dicharge of 
hit duty, expe&s to meet with more encouragement 
in teacning thofe nfeful and apreeabk languages. 
In the me.n time he informi the publicfcthat »e will 
open a Latin fchool next Monaay, where boys may 
be taught French thiough the medium of that lan 
guage. Ai the firft elements of f;-eech are in fome 
degree the fame in all language?, parents will doubt- 
left agree, that the principles of the Latin language 
will greatly coniribu.e to facilitate the underftanding 
 he tules of the French grammar; and that by thus 
proceeding gradually in both languages, boys will 
acquire in a (hort time a perfect knowledge of the 
French tongue, fo universally adopted iu every coun 
try of Europe, ai d which will be\£||teat fervice to 
them all the reft of star livet j4KPe>C inclined 
to fubfcrib
to ("aid Mr,

Calvert county, May 15, 1784. 
OTICE is hereby g.ven, that Sabeut Card, 
a langu'Qiing prifuner in faid count v gaol, in 

tends preferring a petit on to the next general iffcm- 
biy, for an acl to rtleale him from his pBcfcnt con- 
fintmeot.

N

Q2?en-Anne, Mjay 16, 1784.

NOTICE is hcieby given, that a demand has 
been m»de on <l,e fubfcriber for a confiderable 

quantity o- t bacco wt thit w.trrhou.e, %«hich is not 
to be toun t in it., proper mark* and numbers; where 
fore he rtqudts .1: terluns w..o have olJ tobaccoes at 
laid watehoule, to Uud him the marks, numbers, 
«nd weigh s, by the te--h day of June next at far- 
theft, to enable him to difcnver whethei the tobac- 
coet wanted h.ive been t ken away by mlfUke, and 
a (uffiaeot qaauiitv lef( to replace it. / V

' E^ i^pOtor.

RAN away f.om the fubfci 
Head or ->outh river, in

ing to Mary Haaamond, daughter of John Ham- 
mond, Efq; deccafed) he is about twenty-fix year* 
of age, 'well made, bow-legged, of a dingy or ra- " 
tker a coppetifh complexion, at>out ive feet fix or . 
feven inches high, had his wool growing remarka 
bly thick and low on bis forehead ; had on when he 
went away, a coarfe hat bound round with white, a 
double breaftfd brown failors jacket, the reft of hi* 
c'oa:hs is uncertain ; be haa « -remarkable dent,. Ot 
rather bole, in his left cheek, oppofite his jaw-bone |   
be is difcoverable likewife. if flopped, by other fro- 1 
genuine*, bis exceffive talkativencft and fnoothncsf , 
of toogoe. Whoever takes- op the faid negro, and 
fecures  him fo that the, owner may get him again/ 
(ball be entitled to the above reward, and alfrea- 
fonable chattel if brought home, from

/ WILLIAM HAUMOND, adminiftratoe, " 
living on: tbe Head of Severn. 

B. AH' mailers of veffeli and others are hereby . 
forewarned from carrying him away, concealing him 
or harbouring him one hour, at their peril. '!' '):-

, Annapolis, May 25, 1784 :r:
Juft imported in the (hip Pearce, captain Thonaa

Moore, -from London, and to be fold by the fub
fcriber at his (lore on the dock, where the victual
ling-office was lately kept,

AN aflbrtment of goods fuitable to the feafoo, 
which he will fell cheap for ca(h, bills of ex 

change. or tobacco i he has alfo for (ale Barbados 
cane fpirit, old Jamaica ditto, Weft-India and New- 
England ram, molaJTeSi loaf fngar, white and brown 
Havanna fngar, mUfcovado ditto, coffee, fcap, cad 
dies, fine Liverpool fait, &c. &c.

fc. WILLIAM WfLKINS. .

Annapolis, May 20, 1784.
STEPHEN ._C.JL. A R K,i__ 

Bookfcllcr and Stktwficr,
Has jud imported fiom London, in the (hip Willing 

Tom, capuin John Stewa.-t,

A L A R G E and valuable col left ion of books, 
about four thoufind volumei, in folio, quarto, 

bAavo, and twelves; alfo an elegant parcel of th« 
moll rfleemed prints. Arias' and m«ps, near fire 
thoufand, with a general aflbrtment of ftstionary, 
confiding of a great quandty of various forts of pcper 
and milled boards ; all kinds of bound blank book.*; 
bibles and common prayer books, elegantly bound 
and gilt { lefUments, fpcliing books, and children's 
primers; a beaotilul aflbrtment of plated, tuuoag, 
metal, and brad c*»dlcilicki ; hard ware, tec. All 
of which are opening for fale at his fioie next dooi to 
Mr. Jofeph Clark in this city. ^

livirg near the 
'Arundd county,

on the (econJ day ol April, 1784, a negro woman " ' 
named LUCY. 27 year* of age, flender made, and Prince-George's county, May 10, 
fuppofed to be about c feet c or 6 inches high, baa J uft imported in the ihips J-hn and Anne, cap;-! 
a brazen look, and is a little inclined to a yellow '    '   "»      w;n:..» T«« ..»,.:..«,.«. 

in

Virginia, May 17, 1784. 
": "? FOR SALE,

THE traft of land known by the name of the 
Stone-houfe trad, coetaining upwards of 2000 

acres, lying in Botetourt county, oathe main road ; 
the high land lie* level, and is eaKdin^ good for 
tobacco,' com, whear, or. any kinoor grain, and a 
large proportion of meadow land. There are about 
150 acres of cleared land, about 12 of which are 
in good timothy meaddw; the farm is in good re 
pair, and the houfes tolerably commodious. This 
trait is a* well watered a* any perfon could with or 
defire; there i* a good mill-feat, and a fpring with 
in 30 feet of the dwelling houfe, that is admired by 
all traveller*. The fiiuation of this tract is excel 
lent, either for a public houfe, or for any perfon 
who would choofe to live private. If the fubfcriber 
could receive fuch Day as fuits him, he would fell on 
the lowed andtaou nfWkrate term*./*>7 THOMAS MADtON.

To
May 29, 1784.

be SOLD to the highefl bidder, on the fi'ft 
day of July next,

SUNDRY NEGRO B S,, belonging to the 
eftaM of John Watkins, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, dtceafed, among which there is a very va 
luable blackfmith ; the terms will be made known 

Of fale, and the fale beejn at leu o'clock. 
^N WATKINS, ) 
JAMIN WATKltyS.f

._ 6 R L. O >N jT&.»N.

T H.E SHIP WILLfwG TOM, 
Jo Hit STIWART, commander, now lying in 

Patuxent river, and will fail about the beginning of 
J«ly | for paflage |pply jp the captain on board.

  executors.

complexion; Tome of her npper jaw teeth are rotten 
and partly gone, but her upper fore teeth (land good 
and tar apart; had on when (he went away, a white 
country cloth fhort gown and petticoat, an old ofna- 
brig fhift, negro (hoes, and white (lockings; (he 
took with her two other petticoats, one white linen 
the other cotton and linen, an old ofnabrig fhift, 
two yards of new holland, fome few yards of coun 
try cloth made with yarn and tow, and a pair of 
cotton (lockings partly knit. Whoever takes up the 
fatd negro woman, and fecures her fo that her maf- 
ter may get her again, (hall receive, if taken within 
ten miles of home, four dollars, if twenty miles fix 
dollars, i< further titan twenty and within the Aate 
eight dollars. As it is fuppofed (he is gone acrofs 
the bay or to Baltimore, any perfon who fecures her, 
either in Baltimore county, or on the eaftero (here, 
or out of the Aate, and gives notice to^jjar nutter, fo 
as he «ay get hamagaiav (hall receive Itfcnty dollars 
reward. *.4Qr*9J/

/&* y/€> BALDWIN LUSBY. 
N B. She tclltyfrople where fhe has been fince 

Ac ran away, that fhe is free, and was fet free by 
one of the Hcpkini'i; as they had fet many free, 
perhaps (he may change her name and her uoaths, 
and pafs for a free woman.

Anne-Arundel county, May 26, 1784

RAN away, on Taefday the 25th inllant, from 
the fubfcriber, living about ten mile» from An 

napolis, a negro man named JEM, about twenty- 
fix or twenty-fevcn year* of age, five feet eight or 
nine inche* nigh, we 1 made, plays the fiddle very 
well, and (peaks flow and left j bad on and took 
with him, an old pale-blue clot^ coat, new pair of 
mixed cloth brtechet, pair of old Ruffia (heeling 
breeches, two new fbldiers fhiris, olb carter hat, 
black cravat, and a pair of old (hoes and buckles; 
it is probable be may change his cloathing ) he has 
heretofore been much whipped, which may be feea 
on examining bit back. U i* fuppofed be i* gone 
off in company with a negro man named Charles, 
the properly of Samuel Meek; I expect that Jem 
will make for Pipe creek, as Dr. Mayradier livci in 
that neighbourhood and owns bS* wife Whoever 
takes him up, and fecures him in any gaol fo that I 
may get him again, if in the county (hall icceive a 
reward of thirty (hillings, if out of the county five 
pcundi, including what the Uw allow:, and reafon- 
ablc charges if brought home,_paid by

Carcaud, and the Willing Tom, captain Stewart, 
from London, and to be fold by the fubfcribers, 
at their ftore in Queen- Anne, on the moft reafon- 
able termi, for cafh, billi of exchange, or tobacco,

A VERY large and general allorunect of Eu 
ropean and India goods, ftitable to the fea- 

foo ; among which are fine hyfon, green and bohea 
teas, tingle and double refined 1< al fugar, &c. 
-J XCSINGLETON YYOOTTON, and Co.

Prince-George's county. May to, 1784. 
Juft impotted in the (hips John and- Anne, captain 

Carcaod, and the Willing Tom, capuin Stewa.-t, 
from London, and to be fold by the fubfcribers, 
at their ftoie in Bla'enfburgh, on the moft na- 
fonable terms, for calh, billi of exchange, or to 
bacco,

A V E R Y large and general aflbrtment of Eu 
ropean and India jjoodi, fuiuble to the pre- 

fent feafon. J ^ WALTER BOWIE, and Co. !

The beautiful thorough bred horfc

R O EB U C
Six years old this fpriog, and full fifteen hand* three 

inches hi^h,

W ILL cover mares tois feafon; at the fub- 
.rcriber'i dwelling plantation, in Cbarlei 

count., at three guineas a rna'e, and five (hillings 
to the proom, if paid by the firft day o/ Auguft next, 
otbrrwife five hundred pounds of neat crop tobacco. 
Roebuck was got by Benjamin Dulany, Efquire't 
Othello, who was bred by colonel Willum FJIK- 
hugh, of Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought up 
on a thorough bred Morton's Traveller mare. Roe 
buck's dam was got by colonel Talker's Othello, 
who was got by Crab t his grand-dam bv Morton's 
Traveller) his great-grand* dam was colonel Talker's 
famous Selima, who was get bv the Godolohin A- 
rabian. Good paftgrage for marts at three (hillings 
and nine-pence per week, and great care taken, but 
will not be anfwerable for accidents or efcarxa.

WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON.

HENRY BALDWIN.

    Annapolis* May 20, 1784. ,< 
 JOSEPH CliA RK.

Has jujt imported from London, In the (hip Willing 
Tom, Captain John Stewart, and now opening 
f 01 fale at hit ftore in, ibis citv,

AN elegant afTortm nt of European goodt, ad- 
apud to the prefant and, approaching feafaa.

; 2.JV
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, n 0 T V T»r»T t *A.BJ<i HEWA.RD. '. "•• i-i' Aniwpolit, May j, 1784. A. LL perfont who are indebted to, or have 
  O R T Y D O L L A, RS R b. w A- K u. ; t   , n? Tutf crfber having forne time ago received aa- A claim*, againft, the eftate o» the late Mr,
1 • I*I»T *»» *T«»*> ' ' 1 .___:_;_U..» TJA— 'i u:.™,,.: 'ur.. ._.l_.^i_ _-' * - • ---

A N away_ from. the
May

R A N away_ from. the fnbfcriber, living in 
1 George town on 'Patowmack, in the night>of 

the ipth initant, a very likely wellanade ne^fo main 
named POMPEi', five feet five inches bigh, 24

J. appointment'fr'6m j. Pierce, Efty paymaster 
nefal of the force* of the'United States, "> '~ 
hiih hit deputy to fettle 
the Maryland line ot continental troop 
he bat hitherto been prevented from entering, upon

liant Lock Weemt, deceafed, of Prince-George'i
tiwd States, conftitutin* comity, are reqoerted to bring in their accottntrtto. 
accountt of pay, &c. o7 . , ' ^j^ .  tdj a(i,meBt by ' • T 
il troop,, which buGnelt V J £ .  AMKI IA WKRMS .~«^AMELIA WEEMS, eraartii.

or zc years bfaee. and bfed on a>fmall ronnd felt* fot want of the necefery roll* and paper* refpecVme the
' ' _ ° " .... . • i., i _ i_ r _*. u. .k-»..rAr. :« -.—_..i:.~_ _:»i. ui- i_jr...»hat almoft new, " an old bluejacket, and the body 

of an old purple broad cloth coat forfe'waiftcoat* 
fhort lappelled, with three battoo-holet in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch cotton breeches, 
aad another pair of bine cknh of the fame ftnfir at 
hir> jacket, with old fhoe» with firings; hit right 
hand wa* burnt when an infant, which hat can fed a
contraction of all the fingers, particularly the thumb /vagxift, 17101 
and fore-finger, which, sconced, will readily-lead "- *-      : 
td a difcovery of the perfon; he was born and 
brought up in Talbot county,, where he ha* feveral 
relation* living, and it it probable he will endeavour 
to get acrofj the Bay, either at Annapolis or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of Elk, Or prnoVed 
towards Philadelphia, and attempt to paft (or a frw- 
rnan. He carried with him a chefnnt forrel horfe, 
fall 15 handt high, hat afmall ftar in hi* forehead, 
his tail is long docked, and nicked, he trots and 
gallops, ha* a gay carriage, and bath been lately 
(hod before \ the fore part of his hind hoof* it much 
wont by linking them againft the heel* of his fore 
(hoes ; the hah is off hi* tore parts in fevfcral fpott, 
occafioned by a furfeit; 1 got Mm at Annapolis 
from colonel Kent, of Qjwen-Ajne's county, who 
1 believe^ bred him t this horfe it well known by Mr.

fame i he, therefore, in compliance with .hit Inftruc- 
tioni, reojieft* the officers of the Maryland line, and 
other officers of the quota of that date, will, .without 
delay, furnilh him with every neceffary roll *nd in 
formation which in any way concerns a final fetUement 
of their own'ila'Tfht tipon tu'e United'lstate»,~and the 
pay and other account* oi the foldien which they have 
from time to time commanded, fince the &ft daf of

branded oa the bottom W S.

or u will be fold.
3

'LLOWS, 
The owner it defirtd

ROBERT DAV1DG.

He farther inform* the officer*, that the document* 
ht requeft* nuft be delivered to him, and be in hit ppf- 
fcflion forne time before they can receive their certifi. 
catet, a* Mr. Pierce, who i* to fign them in behalf of 
the United State*, will not attend at Annapo>i» to put 
the finilhing hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready. JMk t f

. - THOMAS GASSAWAV.

HERE i* at the plantation of John _  ._ 
der Burgefs, near Upper Marlborough, taket 

up at a ftray, a dark bay MARE, about thirttet, 
handt high, three years old, two white feet behind, 
but no perceivable brand. The owner may. 
her again on proving property and paying cb

To be

RAMSEY.

Annapolis, April i, 1784. 
SOLD at PRIVATE 

; SALE, . 
*fHE bovjes and lot t now occupied by 

the fubjcriber, in the city of Anna-
PO/IJ. Credit •will be given, if required,

in Annapolis, and feveral other gen- for the pUTCJj^ money. For. terms &t- 
tlemen ( he was rode away in a half coib bridle*!- fi/y J0 & 
moll new. I will give twelve dollars for the negro rJ / 
and eight for the horfe, at a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland and brought homr, with rrafonable 
charges; and the above reward, or in proportion for 
either, if taken out of the ftate and fenpght home, 
with reasonable charges. All maftert of vrflels and 
others are reqnefted to apprehend him, and nut to 
harbour him or carry him off. 6 w

3 JOHN THO. BOUCHER. 
Note, If t« negro it taken up and fecured in any 

gaol, (o that I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of ijse forty dollars reward.

A PETITION will be prefented to the gene 
ral auembly of this ftate. at their next feffioi, 

to paft an aft empowering the reverend Mr. Juno 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Batch, or either' 
ol them, 10 convey to William Deakins, jun. actr. 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called' 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formeily conveyed by 
colonel George Beill, to the reverend James Hunt

To be S O L D, or 
on

entered
im

May to, 1784.

To be SOLD,

T HAT valuable traft of L A N D whereon Mr. 
Athanafiu* Ford lately lived, in St. Mary'* 

county, about two or three miln from Leonard- 
town, on the Head of Britont-bay, and about fix 
mile* from Patuxent river, containing upward* of 
thirteen hundred acres, with, a commodious large 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, pleafantly fhuated, 
many convenient out houfet, a valuable grift mill, 
though at ^HrTenfjn bad repair, a large apple or 
chard of choice fruit, a few acre* of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral hundred acre* more may be ea- 
fily laid down either in clover or tiOtoihy, beiag al 
ready cleared, tnd a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acre* of the 
above land it fine bottom, and may be cultivated ei 
ther in grafi 
duce* paitorage 
high land i* ch
wheat, and it is capable ot being 
be ft farm* in that part of the country, r* now

T H E honfes and lot belonging to the fnbfcri 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling houfe is large 

and commodious, containing four roams, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are very elegant ;.t^erejire^oeid cellars, a kitch 
en and orifctt^trfftcTJ uMeY rt, Jy^id adjoining to 
the honfe U a building, rontaining an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervanu, and cellars below. 
There it alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a li*ge ftrong waiehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately in pof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it it a handfome 
building,'beautifully fituated en the river Severn, 
and van c«venient for a fmall family. For .the 
term* jpfcpthi^ir either of the above houfei, 
the fuofcrreer, pi 
Patowmack. _

RICHARD LEE.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the (ubfcribtt 
intend* petitioning the general aflembly, tt 

their next feffion, for an aft to empower her to feu 
part of the real eftate of captain Richard Parran, to 
difcharge his debts. ' 
0 V SARAH PARRAN, admtniflratrix.

T HEREBY give notice, that I intend\p petition 
JL the general aflembly of this ftate, at their next 
leffion, to pafs an acl to lay out into lots twenty-five 
acres of land, part ot a craft called Conjurers Dif- 
appointment, at an addition to George-town. 

' -* - '   WILLIAM DEAKINS, jnn.

per tonally, or by lelttf, Jrt hit (eat 09

Auditor't-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the poblic in oraer to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldier* in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to

260 acre, of land adjoining, that hit w.hich f"ch $ld«" ^IonK^ " th* Vmtof b"^
about 60 year, of a leaie to come, and ftbjea only eJ»V» f£,Clf'' n* ' hc , "»" «»J«>»tt»ent and dif
to a rent of one tboufand pound, of tobacco per an- ch"««' »»d» certificate from fome perfon of good

r r character, who it well known in Annapolis, (hewing
Tobacco, or ftate certificate, bearing inte.eft, will h» S"* behaviour fmce his difch«ge. And a.

be taken for the greauft part of the purchafe. If for|.ed orde,t have freo.wenily been prefented, the
fold for fpecie, creoit will bV given fo/ the greateft auditorJqrt>er give, npnce.    -

-'- -. .. W 1J ___ .- ._ _Hcf the fale, upon giving bond, upon intercll, 
with approved fccurity.

auditor fqrtWr gives nptice, that hr will not here 
after iflue certificatei to any other than the perfona 
t^cmfelvcs'.ttn whofe account they are iffucd.

'C. RICHMOND.

Baltimore, May 17, 1784.

N OTICE it hereby given, to all perfcmt i«. 
dtbted to Meffieuri Speiri, French, and Co. 

for dealing* at their ftnre at the Indian Landing 
that I have empowered Mr. Vachel Steven* (tint 
former faftor at that place) to fettle and receive the 
debt*. ARCH. MONCREIFF,

Attorney in fiift for Speirt, French, and Co.'x 
I will attend (after the fir 11 day of June) every 

Wednefday and Saturday, at Mr*. Uronhart't, at 
the Head of Severn, for the purpofe of fettling or 
receiving the above debt*; thofe who do not pay I 
(hall expeft will renew their obligations.

3 jf^ VACHEL STBVBNS.

Lower Marlborough. May 13, 1784.

AT the requeft of Mr. Ba/il Williamfon, who 
by my directions infpettcd a certain hocfhtad 

of tobacco I bought of William Evaaj, ajad.wifpti 
Forrefi, which hog (head of tobacco, br 

eft', letter,, contained jii. pounds oi 
hereby certify, that I viewed and broke 
hogfliead of tobacco, and wa» ptrfeftlr 

nim to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with- fatiified it v.as a* fine a coloured hogQiead a* 1 ever
~~"A.'"^'. (n'r cii!inr,~hA..r.iiui nm,nd. «i ci'tAac- ont the ori'g' nal difcbarge i* produced, or a certi- faw, I likewife believe the deception could, not bt under rent for filteea thoufand pound. o(^t*ac- ^^ £ ̂ ^ Q{^ ^ ̂  ^ fy^ ̂  p P * ^
co per annum. _. L ..fc f..^ MJ ._ ,..,_ ! .. . L . . : _. _&...>„, ^^ Ev7.n/con»7ffed ^ hfi & pUccd ^

(lone* in fuch a manner that though Mr. Williamfoa 
opened the hog(hcad .a^jdbroke^t in three placet, 
yet it remained innlifrriiijlji^ijritiiatjri *V nand,

idjourned 
We are authc 

lowing are the 
u delegate* f roi 

New-Hampfti 
Maffachufetti 

 aior Sergant. 
(Rhode Ifland 
ConnefticuU 
New-York,, 

$. Smith, capta 
New - Jer(ey. 

If«*rly, captau 
Pennlylvmia. 

J brigadier -genei 
| Bowen,'captain 

Delaware.. 4 
Maryland. '• 

| neral 0. VTitlu 
Virgtni*. W 

jlcnel H. Lee. 
Horth-Caroli 
South-Caroli 

major Turner. 
Georgia. N 
Before the »« 

following gent 
l» thtir Teveral 

His Excdlen 
Major gener 
Major-gener 
Brigtdiir-gc
We are hapf 

riolity, which 
cafion, by com 
ter, addrefied 
ftate focicties. 
convention are 
the realunt wh 
laft art before 
opinion* of ou

'Tp be

N. B. Any gentleman who through mifreprefen- 
tation of the faft* relating to the above hogfhead of 
tobacco, and (hould the above not be lathfaclory 
to them, apon application to the fubfcriber, may be 
(hewn further proofs of the juftice of hi* conduct. 

BASIL WILLJAMSON.

5 «^L D,
4 TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 

Qu«en-Anne'* county, containing no« acres, di- 
v.ded and rruteU out at preftnt in 3 tenement*) it will 
be fold feparately, in tenement*, or all together t it i* 
good farming land, well wooded and watered, with a fine 

the "°ttorn °^* mile and a half extent running through the 
land, capable ol being improved ,iptu fine meadow, in 
a rood neighbourhood, convenient to church and mills,

. ' M^X 5<i - -

AL L perfont who have afted or ftill remain to aft 
in any department in the fiMe of Maryland under 

the appointment ol congrels, mnd thole who inty have 
been appointed by the rute of Marvlapd that have any 
military floret or Other articles the property of the 
United States, in tl>e>r pofleffion, are requtfted to make 
an immediate return thereof to the fubleriber, living in 
Annapolis, eiprcfling the plate where'at, and the 
quantity oi cacb^pai tiralar fpeciet oi property..

. 6 w ^f** 8. UARWOOD, R. C. T. S. M.

Annapolis, Aprils, .1784.

R AN away from,the fubleriber, on Sunday laft, 
atiark mulatto man, named L AM B, about 

25 yean oi age, five feet five or fix in«het high, a 
carpenter by trade i hftd on when he went away a 
fljort bluejacket, a pair,of ofnabrig trou(ers» a Ruf- To bt SOLP, at the POST-OFFICE,, 
fia (heetinB (bin I alfo took with him a fait of foldi A NUMBER of book* both in Fr«nch and Bo. 
ers clothing. It is fuppofed he will paft M a free- -TX gl;*, amongft which art the following , 
nan. He abfconded on account of hJU'being chaf- Rô fflt*1u''. 1 workt '^P1*1*. '" »> vol». elegantly 
tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined may be The *Bru?fc P«t. in i. i , -A 
differed Whoever will bring him. honker f, fi J££^^^^y&SS? ̂  
cure him, fo that bit mafter may get h.^MgauTi (hall CuwjejrV.Waller, Dryden, O.rth, PrioV, Pop.. O,y 
receive ten pounds reward, and reasonable charges, Swift, Addifon, Young, Parnell, Tbomplon, AJunfide, 
paid by n. " Shenttone, and Gray.

Q , JOSHU4 FRAZIBR. :T*Y»P\ wM complete, in j« vols.

may be informed ot the terms, which will be eafy, by au. 
plying to. Mr. William Ringgold, ol Chefter-town, or 
the fubfcriber. "«§ I w

JAMES RINGGOLD.

.^ 
7

Upper Marlborough, May <;. 1784.

AL L perfont indebted to Mr. James Ruflell, or 
Meffieurt John and Gilbert Bochanan, mer 

chants, in London, OB bond, note, oc open account, 
are defired to fettle the fame with the fnbfcriber, 
their attorney in facl, withoot loft or time. To 
enable the fubfcriber to fatitfy the country claim* 
againft thofe gentlemen, it it requeued that their 
debtors will pay a pan of their debt*, and lettle the 
balance by bond. Conftant attendance will be 
given at Upper Marlborough from the firft day of 
Tune next, Monday* executed, forriutpurpofe.

jf ;  ?,  pSMR#r«iydiLL,

April ry, 17*4.

TAKEN up by the fuhfcriber, living in KalUrn 
Neck, near Librrty-hall ferry, on the fixth dty 

of laft December, a BOAT, which feema to hare 
been a (hip's pinnace, (he it 17 fret in h«r keel, 6 feet 
beam, her gunwtle painted red and wbiwj had in her 
four pine oars, a tackle fall block reefed wiULjl fathom 
of rapt, marked with the letter* 
may have her again on proving 
charges, by'apply ing to

.. t , • • ( »•. H. .1. '•....,'• -.,%*••< •

-* .. il^.^'^./vl'J* 4^!^"1 .""' J<t"'M r
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T H U R- S D A Y, JUNE 10, 1784,

I L A D E L P H I A, H*t »».
N Tuefday laft the general meeting of tht 
fociety of the Cincinnati, which bad con- 
vened in thii city on the jd inftant, and at 
which hit Excellency General Wsfltington 

_ .. . prefided, having accomplifhed their bufi- 
nefi, adjourned without day.

We are authoriled to inform the public, that the fol 
lowing* are the names of the gentlemen who attended 
>i delegstes from the refpeftivc Irate focictiet, vie.

New-Hampfhire. Colonel Dearborn.
Maflachufetts. Major general Knox, colonel Hull, 

 aior Sergant. 
I Rhode luand. Colonel Ward.
Connecticut. Colonel Trumbull, colonel Humphrys.
New-York. Brigadier-general Cortlandt, colonel Wn 

S. Smith, captain Fairlie.
New   Jertey. rJrigaflier. general Dayton, colonel 

]r*arly, captain Ogden, captain Dayton.
Pennlylvania. His excellency prtfident Dickinfon, 

brigadier-general Moylao, colonel Kobinfon, major 
Bowen,'captain Claypoole. ,.,-.,,

Delaware. Doctor Tilton, Major Moore.   ?',
Maryland. Major-general Smallwood, brigadier- ge 

neral 0. Williami, colonel Kimley. -
Virginia. Major general Weedpn, colonel Heth, co 

lonel H. Lee.
North -Carolina. Major Blount, major M'Rra.
South-Carolina. Colonel Wafhmgton, colonel White, 

major Turner. , ,
Georgia. Major Cuthbert, major Lucat..
Before the adjournment of the general meeting, the 

following gentlemen were elected to the office! affixed 
t» their lev era I names, via.

His Excellency general Wamineton, prcfident.
Major general Gates, vice-prefiient. \ . %
Major-general Knox, fecrttary.   '
Brigtdicr-general Williams, afTiftant fecretary.  
We are happy in being able to gratify the public eu- 

riofity, which hat been confidently excited on thii oc- 
cafion, by communicating in thit paper the circular let- 
ter, addrefied by the general meeting to the different 
ftate focitties. Ai the characters who compoled this 
convention are well known to their countrymen, an-.l at 
the realont which influenced their conduct from fiift to 
laft are before the public, we forbear to anticipate the 
opinions of our readert by any comment of oar own.

attention to the original occaGon which induced at to at now altered and amended, will b« perfectly (atiifac-
form ourfelve* into a Society of Friends. Having lived tory, and thit afti of legillative authority will foon bf
in the ftricteft habits of amity, through the various pafled to give efficacy to your benevolence.
Wages of a war, unparalleled in many of in circura- Before we conclude thii add reft, permit at to add.
nancett having feen the objeAi for which we contended that the cultivation of that amity we profefs, and the.
happily attained { in the moment of triumph and fepa- extention of ibis charity, we flatter ourfelves, will b*
ration, when we were about to act the laft pleating-me «*-' "- -' / --»-?--  . . .

To the tTATiSociiTT of the CINCINNATI, 
In

OlNTLIMER,
WE, tne delegates of the CinciMati, after the moft 

nature and deliberate difcuflion of the principal and 
0bje<9«ofour fociery, have thought proper to lecom 
mend, that the encloled, " Inftitution of the focie,ty of 
the Cincinnati, at altered and amended at their, firft 
meeting," (hould be adopted by your ftute fociety.

In order ibat our conduft on this occafion may Hand 
approved in the eyes of the world, that we may uot in 
cur the imputations of nbltinady on the one hand, or 
levity on the other, and that you may be induced inure 
checrlully to comply with our recommendation, we 
beg Itave to communicate the rcafons on which we luve 
acted.

Previous to our laying them before you, we hold it a 
duty to ourfelvet and to onr fellow citiceni to declare, 
ind we call Heaven to witnefs the verat-ity of o.-r de 
claration, that, in our whole agency on fhn fubjeft, we 
have tteen actuated by the purelt pr.nciplti. Notwith- 
rlin ling we are thus confciout for ouilelves of the rec 
titude of our intentions in inftltutin^ or be.oming raem- 
b«ri of this fraternity j and notwithlUmling we are 
confident the higheft evidence can be produced from 
your paft, and w3l be given by your future nehaviour, 
that you could not have been influenced by any other 
motives than thofe ol fritnduip, patriotifin, an'l bcne. 
volencei yet, as our drfigni, in Tome relptcli, have 
been milapprehended \ at the inftiumenr of our aflbcia- 
tion was of necelfity drawn u;> in a hatty manner, at an 
epocha as extraordinary at it will be memorable in the 
annali of mankind when the mini'., agitated by a va 
riety of emotions, was not at liberty to attend minutely 
to every circumftance which relpected our focial con- 
neAioa, or to digeft our ideas into fo correct a form as 
could have been wilhed ( as the original inftitution ap- 
pearcd, in the opinion of many rclpectable cliarafters, 
to have comprehended objecls which are deemed in 
compatible with the geniui and fpirit o> the confedera 
tion j and as in this cafe it would eventually Iruftrate 
our purpofes, and be productive of coniequenccs which 
we had not foreften therefore, to retrieve every caufe 
of inquietude, to annihilate every fource of jealouly, to 
defignate explicitly the ground on which we with to 
(land, and to give one more proof that the late officers 
of the American army have a claim to be reckoned a- 
aiong the moft faithful citimtnt, we have agreed thai the 
following material alterations ' and amendments mould 
take place) that the hereditary lucceffion would be abo- 
liQted that all interference with political (ubjecli Ihould

laocboly fcene in our military drama pleating, becaufe 
we were to leave our country poflcfled of independence 
and peace melancholy, becaufe we were to part, per- 
hapt never to meet again while eveiy bread was pene 
trated with feelings which can be more eaftly conceived 
than defcribed-j while every little aft of tenderneft re 
curred freftt to the recollection \ it wat impomble not 
to wifh our friend (hi pi (hould be continued { it wat ex 
tremely natural to defire they might be perpetua ed by 
our pofterity to the remote!! agei. With thele imprel- 
fiont, and with luch fentimenti. We candidly confefi 
we figned the inftiturion. We know our motives were 
irreproachable- but, fading it apprehended by many 
of our countrymen, tamt thit would be drawing an un- 
juftifia'ble line ot difcnjmination between our delcend- 
anti and the reft of the community, and averle to the 
creation of unneceflary and unpleafintr rliftmftioni, ye 
could not hefitatc to rrlinquifti every thing but our per- 
Tonal irieodfhipt, ol which we cannot be diverted; and 
thofe acts of beneficence, which it it our intention mould 
flow from them. .

With viewt equally pure and difinterefted,' we pro- 
pofed to ufe our collective influence in (upport of that 
government, and confirmation of that union, the tlta- 
blifhment of which bad engaged fo confidence   part 
ofourlivci) but, learning, Imm i-variety ot informa. 
tion, that this is deemed «n ofn.indt and  improper' in 
terference, and that it we aie not charged with having 
finifter deftgni, yet we are «ctu'-.i o' arrogating too 
much, and aJfommg the gua-dianfhip of the liberties of 
our country. Thut circtimftanced. we could not think 
of oppofing oarleivei to the cuncm ring opinioni of our 
feUow-citizeni, however tuuiulcd, or ot giving anxiety 
to thole, whole happineli it it our inteielt and duty to 
promote.

We come next to (peak ol the cnsritable part of our 
inftitution, which- we eltecm the bsfii of it. By pi i ring 
yoor fund in the handt of (he legillature of your ftate, 
and letting them lee the' application is -to the bett of 
purpofei, you will dem-nlttate the integrity of your ac-' 
tioni, n well at the rcfti'UJe of your principles ) and, 
bavin? convinced them your intentions are < uly of a 
friendly and benevolent nature, we are induced to be 
lieve they will petromr a defigrv, which tbey cannot 
but approve ( that they will loiter the gooJ dilpofitions, 
and encourage the beneficent afti, ol tiioie who are dlf- 
poltd to make «fe of the moft tfl'e£tu»l ^n<i molt unex 
ceptionable mode of relieving the diftrtfied. For thit 
purpole, it it' to be honied that charter* may be obtained, 
in confcqueiice ot the applications which aie diiefted to 
be made. It is alio iu.-iged molt prt>t>ei, that the ad- 
miffion of metnbci s mould be lubmitted to the regula 
tion of fuch charted { became, by thus ufting in con 
formity to the' leutimrnts of government, we not only

pbjefti of fufficient importance to prevent a relaxation ,. 
in the profecution of them to diffufe comfort and (up* ** 
port to any of our unfortunate companions, who have)  '  
feen better dayi, and merited a milder fate to wipav; 
the tear from the eye of the widow, who muft hav» 
been conftgned, witrajher krlplefs infants, to indigence 
and wretchednefi, but for thii charitable inflituuon  
to fuccour the fatherlefs to refcue the female orphan 
from deftrultion to enable the Ton tf> emulate the vir- 
tun of his father will be no unpleafing tafk j it will 
communicate happinefi to othert, while it increafes o\it 
9wn j it will cheer our folitary reflexions, and footb, 
our latcft moments. Let us, then, profecme with ar 
dour what we have inftituted in fincerity, let Heaven 
and oar own conference* approve our conduct j let our 
a&iont be the br ft comment on our words ; and let u* 
leave a teflon td poftc rity, that the gloiy of loldiert can 
not be completed, without afting well the part of citi« 
Kent.

*»*si-. Signed by.erder, ."•.*", ; '^"''
»u , j , u- . ° WASHINGTON, prefioent. *
Philadelphia,. May 15, I 7 |4.

The INSTITUTION 
the C I N C I

of the SOCIETY 
N N A T I,

as altered and amended at the; r fit ft general meeting.
I T having pleafcd t' e SUPREME GOVIKHOB, of the) 

Uxivit.it, to give luccrli to the anui ot our country, 
and to ettablilh the UNITED ETATIS va.it, and INDI- 
FKNDINT i Therefore, grateiully to commemorate t'nit 
event to inculcate to the lateft aget the outy of laying 
d >wn in peace, arnu »(Turned tor public defenc-, by 
forming an inrtirufion wttich recogtii.'ct that ro^ft im 
portant principle to continue th. mutual firiendlhiue 
which commenced under the preilure of common dan 
ger and to erfcclu.<U the acti of beneficence, dictated 
by the Ipirit of brotherly kindnc's towar.lt thofe of- '-------  '-'     mho unfortunately

Sive another inttance of our reliance upon it. but of our 
ifpofition to remove every lource of uneafincU refpcA- 

ing our fociety.
We trull it hat not e'caped your attention, gentle 

men, that i he only object  ol which we are defirout to 
prcierve the remembrance, are ol luch a nature, at can 
not be dilpleafing to our countrymen, or unprofitable 
to pofteriiy. We have retained, accordingly, tbof« de* 
vicei wliich reiognile the manner of returning to oar 
citizenthip i not ai olteiitatiout maiki of dilcrimuiation, 
tut ai pledget of our friendfhip, and eniblemt, whole 
appearance will never permit us to deviate from the 
paljii ol virtue, find w< preftiinc, in thii place, it 
may not be inexpedient to inform you, that thefe arc 
confidertd ai the molt emteaiing tokens ot frvndfliip, 
and held in ilie highlit eftimation, by fuch ot our alhei 
at hive become entitled to them, by having contiibuted 
their perfonal fervicei to the eftablifhment of our inde 
pendence that thefe gentlemen, who are among the 
firft in rank and reputation, have been permitted by 
their fovereitrn to hold thii gratelul memorial of our re 
eiprocal affections and that thit fraternal mtercourfe it 
viewed by that illuftrioui monarch, and other dittm- 
guifhed characters, as no final) additional cement to 
that harmony and reciprocation of good offices, which 
fo happily prevail between the two nations.

Having now retinquifhcd whatever has been fouad 
objectionable in our original inftitution j having by the 
deference thus paid to the prevailing tentimentt of the 
community, neither, at we conceive, leflened the dig 
nity nor diminifficd the confiftency of character, which 
it it our ambition to lupport, in the eyes of the prefent 
at well at of future generalionij having thut removed 
every poffible objection to our remaining counseled at 
a fociety, and chcrifhing our mutual frmdwips to the 
clofe of life i and having, as we flatter ouilelvet, re 
tained, in its utmolt latitude, and placed upon a more 
certain and permanent foundation, tlut primary article 
of our aflbciation which r«fp<£li the unfortunate ^ on 
thele two great original pillari, FRIENDSHIP and 
CHARITY, we reft our inftitution i and we appeal to 
your liberality, patriotifm, and magnanimity to your

* as well at to the pu-
be dgne away and that the funds (hould be placid un • m
rfertlie immediate cognizance of the fcveral Icgtflature-, conduft on every other occafion,
who fhoold alfo be requefted to gtant chartett for moie rity of your intentioni on the prefent, for the ratifica.
ffecl»ally carrying our humane defignt into execution, tion of our proceedings. At the lame time, we are

.. In giving our reafons for the alteration in the rutt ar- happy in exprefling a full confidence in the ondour,
ride,.we muft afk your indulgence, while we rccal your jumce, and integrity, of the public, that the uiltitutiou,

American army do hereby coni*'tute themfelvea 
into a 80CIKTV OY FRIRNDS, And, poflef. 
Cut the higbeft vencratiun for the cturacter or that U- 
lultrious Koma.>, Luciut QUINTIWS CIMCIMHATUI, 
denominated theinfelvet

THE 30CIETX OP THE CINCINNATI.
Section I. The perfoni who conftitute tbii Society, 

are all the commifliontd and brevet c-ffivcrs of the army 
and navy of the United 'tiles, who have ferved three 
years, and who left the fervice with reputation j all of- 
ficert who were in actual fervice at the conclusion of 
the war | all the principal ftafFofficerio.' the continental 
army; and the officeri who have been deranged by the 
ftvc/al ref lutioni of congrefi, upon the different re- 
fdrmtof the army.

6*41. II. There are alfo admitted /into thit fociety, 
the hte and prefent miniftrrt of hit Moft Chriftitn M*. 
jrfty to the United (JtJtcij all thr generals and coione't 
of reuments and legions of the land forces ) ali tae 
admirals and captaini of the navy, ranking as col<vie!s, 
who have co-operated with the armies of the U.iited 
btates in their exertions for liberty j and fuch other 
per font at have been admitted by the refpeclive Hate 
meetingt.

Sett. III. The Society mail have a prefident, vice- 
prefident, fecretary, and alfiltant-fecret^ry.

ScA IV. There (hall be a meeting of the foctety, at 
leaft once in three yean, on the firtt Monday in May, 
at fuch place at the prefident (hall appoint?

The laid meeting (hall coniift of tne aforefaid officers 
(wbofe expencrt tnali be rqually( borne by the ftate 
tundt) and a reprcfcntatioo trom rach rtate.

The bufinefi of thii general meeting (hall l>c to re- 
ifulate tb* diltributipn of furplut funds to appo(nt of* 
ficert for thr enluing term and to conform the bye. 
Iiwi of ftate meetings to the general objrAt of the in. 
ftUutim.

Seft. V. The fociety (hall be divided into ftate meet, 
ingi. Each meeting flj«ll have a prefident, vicr-prefi- 
dent, (ectetary, and tteafurer, relpcctivcly | to be 
cholen by a majority of volet annually.

Sect. VI. 1 lie ftatc meeting (hall be on the anniver- 
fary of indepemlence. They (hall concert luch mea- 
fures at may conduce to the benevolent purpofei of the 
fociety { and the feveral ftate meet ingi (hall, at fuitable 
periuds, make ipplication to their relpective legiflxturct 
lor grnnti of charters.

6- ft. VII. Any member removing from one ftate to 
another, it to be confiderrd, in all rcfpecli, as belong 
ing to the meeting of the ftatc in which be mall aftuaUr 
ftfide. (

Seft. VIII. The ftate meetirjg (ball judge of the qua. 
lifi.alien of its members, adinoniAi, and (if neceffiry) 
expel any one who may conduit himfelf unworthily

reft. IX. The (ecretary of each ftate meeting (hall re- 
giftrr the names of the membets refu'ent in ca h ftate, 
a.id tranfinU a copy thereof to the lecretiry of the fo. 
cUty.

SeA. X. In order to form fundi for the relief of un« 
foitunate mtmheii, tlieir wi'tawi anil orphans, rach of* 
Acer (hall deliver to the treeJurci of the ftatc meeting 
one month's pay. ;i t .   ^ _ _., ....... ^,



. . ,, i Annapolis, May j, 1784.

THE 'fublcnber having fome time ago received an 
appointment 'from J. Fierce, F.fq; paymalter ge 

neral of the forces of the 1 United States, conftituting 
hiih hit deputy to fettle the accounts of pay, &c. of 
the Maryland line of continent jl troops, which buGnels 
he has hitherto been prevented from entering upon, 
for want of the neceflary roll* and papers refpefting the 
f,,mej he, therefore, in compliance with his Inftruc- 
tiom, reqiiefts the officers of the Maryland lyie, and~~ * -. - wjj^ wj tnout

. -r, -•---• , ,. „, . , _„.„., U..U...I... delay, furnifti him with every neceflary roll and in- iu pruvc UIUUEHJ, 
them, an old p.i.r of white Welch cotton breeches, f ^ion whlcl, in any way ejnceriia a L.I ferment or \t will be (old.

>ORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May zit 4^84. :

R A N away from the fabfcriber, living jn 
' George town on Patowmack, in the nigatof 

the ipth inilant, a very likely well made neg^ra mun 
named POMPEV, five feet five inches high, 24 
or 25 years of age, and hfcd on a f mall ro«nd felt 
hat almoft new. an old bluejacket, and the body 
of an old purple broad cloth coat f or a waiftcoat, fhort lappelled, with three button-holei in each of °llier officerl °f the 9uota of that ftate

.. - f _(-._ \ir-t-l. ———— t___..J,.. " "

P-l ( •<

fet

ii

and another pair of blue cloth of the fame ftuff at 
hU^ jacket, with old (hoes with firings) his right 
hand w,a» burnt when an infant,' which hat can fed a 
contraction of all the fingers, particularly the thumb yvuguft, 1710. 
and fore*rtnper, which, if noticed, will readily lead "• r»«h.r 
to a difcovery of the perfon; he was born and 
brought up in Talbot county, where he has feveral 
relations living, and it is probable he will endeavour 
to get acrofs the Bay, either at Annapolis or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of Elk, or prodked 
towards Philadelphia, and attempt to pafs for a fr\e- 
mari. He carried with him a chefnnt forrel horfe, 
full 15 hands high, hat afmall ftar in hit forehead, 
hi* tail is long docked and nicked, he trot) and

Sillops has a gay carriage, and bath been lately 
od before; the fore part of his hind hoofs is much 

worn by (hiking them againft the heels of his fore 
fhoes; the hail is off his tore parts in fevtral foots, 
occafioncd by a forfeit; I got him at Annapolis

of their own claims upon the United States,* and the 
pay and other accounts oi the foldiert which they have 
from time to time commanded, fince the ift day of

ALL perfons who are indebted to, or fan 
claims, againft, the eftate of the late Mr. Wi). 

Ham Lock Weeras, deceafed, of Prince>Georg«'i 
cotraty, are requetted to bring in their account* pro. 
periy proved, ior an adjuftment by

h '^ AMELIA WEEMS, executrix.

FOUND, on the (hore of ThomasVpouu, thi 
laftof March, a BLACKSMITHS BELLOWS,

branded oa the bottom W S. The owner it defired 
the char and ulw u

be fold. ' 
«j *^F ROBERT DAVIDG

(XXXI3

M

**«*«*

He farther informs the officers, that the documents 
he requeftt muft be delivered to him, and be in his ppf- 
(effion fome time before they can receive their certifi 
cates, as Mr. Pierce, who is to fign them' in hdialf of 
the United Slates, will not attend at Annapolis to put 
the nnifhing hand to them, until they are all 
ready. f+ t f

^ THOMAS GASSAWA

>J"^ HERE is at the plantation of John Mtgrn. 
J- der Uurgefs, near Upper Marlborough, tiJui Frtm

up as a ftray, a dark bay MARE, about toircen 
hands high, three years old, two white feet behind, 
but no perceivable brand. The owner maVJim 
her again on proving property and paying ch/nel/

A PETITION will be prcfcnted to the gene, 
ral aflembly of this ftate, at their next fetSoi,

To

to pafs an aft empowering the reverend Mr. janes 
Hunt and the reverend Stephen B. Balch, or either 
ot them, to convey to William Deakins, jua. a ctr. 
tain lot of ground adjoining George-town, called 
the Church of Scotland Lot, formetly conveyed by

from colonel Kent, of Qu-en-Anne't county, who ..„/• "/"•£-j:t „..;// L - ' •/• • j1 believo bred him: this h^rfe i. well known by Mr. P™*' Cre™ ™" b* g™ert, ij required.
Jaraet Williams in Annapolis, and feveral other gen- for the p: "" " ' '" T? " -•—-- -"•

« • L-ir-_.i_i_ui_ _i •* , *^

Annapolist April i, 1784. 
be SOLD at PRIVATE 

SALB,
and lots now OCCUpitd by colonel George Be»ll, to the reverend James Hoot

/ -S __j L:_ r..-__/r__ r_ .u- ~/v ~c -u_ ___/v..»_;_
city of Anna- and his fucceflbrs, for the ufe of the tetiu

tlemen ; he was rode away in a half coib bridle al 
moil new. I will give twelve dollars for the negro 
and eight for the horfc, as a reward, if taken op in 
Maryland and brought home, with reasonable 
charges; and the above reward, or in proportion for 
either, if taken out of the ftate and bxfight home, 
with rrafonable charges. Al) matters of veflels and 
others are requeued to apprehend him, and nut to 
harbour him or carry him off. 6 w

7 JOHN THO. BOUCHER. 
Note, If tlfenegro it taken up and fecured in any 

gaol, (o that I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollars reward.

Far terms ap- 
RAMSEY.

May 10, 1784.
To be SOLD,

T HAT valuable traft of L AN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafius Ford lately lived, in St. Mary's 

county, about two or three miles from Leonard- 
town, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix 
miles from Patuxent river, containing upwards of 
thineen hundred acres, wiib a commodious large 
brick dwelling houfc. upon it, pleafantly fituated, the Jublcrm* 
many convenient out houfes, a valuable gtift mill, Patowmack. 
thoneh at jrttnfjti bad repair, a large apple or 
chard of choice frait, a few acres of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral hundred acre* more may be ea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timothy, being al 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres of the

To be S O L D, or re^J%JLhe yeH. a^ entered
on immednimy,

H E honfes and lot belonging to the fubfcri- 
_ ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling huufe is large 

and commodious, containing four rooms, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are very elegant ;-tfeere are -J^otd cellars, a kitch 
en and Otfter ttfflcri 'uMeY rt, Mad adjoining to 
the houfe it a building, rontiinmg an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervant/, and cellars below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
dairy, and meat houfr, and a litge llrong waichoute, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade. 

Alfo 
feffion

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribcr 
intendt petitioning the general aflembly, st 

their next fcffion, for an aft to empower her to fell 
part of the real eftate of captain Richard Parran, to 
difchargc his debts.

SARAH PARRAN, adminiflratrix.

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend\p petition 
the general aflembly of this ftate, at their next 

Icffion, to pafs an aft to lay out into lots twenty-five 
acres of land, part of a traft called Conjurers Dif- 
appointment, as an addition to George-town.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

Baltimore, May 17, 1784.

N OTICE is hereby given, to all perfowi in- 
dtbted to Meffieyri Speirt, French, and Co. 

for dealings at their ftore at the Indian Landing, 
that I have empowered Mr. Vachel Stevens (thru

i to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately in pof- .former faftor at that place) to fettle and receive the 
of Clement Holiday, Efq; it is a handfome }debts. ARCH. MONCREIFF,

building,'beautifully fituated en the river Severn, 
and i«n cMvcnient for a fmall family. For the 
terms v^otrTVjpr either of the above houfej, apalySo 
the fuofcrrber, perlbnally, or by letter, at hit feat by

"y RICHARD LEE.

Auditor's-omce, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia-' A T t 

tion of pay, by men who had been?oldiers in the _/\ by 
army, but had forfeited their claim to

duces pallnrage equal to any place. The thehigh land is chiefly level, and of jood quality lor "j^f^ thtt no «rtifictte, will be . i(raed by
army and navy: To _ 

auditor of the ftate o'f Maryland
wheat, and it is capable ot being made one of the 
beft farms in that part of the country. Jt is now

»
that

to a 
num.

«•

Tobacco, or ftate certificate, bearing inte.eft, will

him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 
out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of bis dif 
charge, fpecifying the times of enliflment and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
char after, who it well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difctuiec. And as
.-*• . • f .* ^ -

purt cf the fale, upon givng 
wiih approved fecurity

bond, upon interdl,
that he will not here 

after iflue certificates to any other than the perfona 
t'jcmfclvesjip whofe account they are iffued.

C. RICHMOND.

May 5,

ALL perfons who hkve afted or ftill remain to aft 
in any department in the ftate of Maryland under 

the appointment of conrrefs, and thole Vvho may have 
been appointed by the lUte of Maryland that have any 
military (lores or other articles the property of the 
United Slates, in their pofleflion, are requeftcd to make 
an immediate return thereof to the Cublicriber, living in 
Annapolis, exprclTing the place where'at, and the 
quantity oi tacii pai ticular fpeciet ot property.

- *- 8. HARWOOD, R. C. T. 6. M.

To be i D,
A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 

.IX Queen-Anne's county, containing 1100 acres, di- 
v.ded and rented out at prefent in j tenements j it will 
be fold feparately, in tenements, or all together ; it it 
good farming land, well wooded anil watered, with a fine 
bottom of a mi'

Attorney in faft for Speirs, French, and Co, 
I will attend (after the fitll day of June) every 

Wednefday and Saturday, at Mrs. Urquhart's, at 
the Head of Severn, for the purpofe of fettling or 
receiving the above debts; thofe who do not pay I,, 
(hall expeft will renew their obligations.

^J }*f VACHEL STBVBNS.

Lower Marlborough, Mar 13, 1784.
the requeft of Mr. Bafil Williamfon, who 

_ _ 1 mj directions infpeftcd a certain hoglhead 
of tobacco I biught of William Evaas, and (hippd 
to colonel Forrefl, which hogfhead of tobacco, by 
colonel Forreft't letter,, contained 321 pounds ol 
Aones; I do hereby certify, that I viewed and broke 
the aforefaid hogfliead of tobacco, and was ptrfeftlr 
fatisfied it was at fine a coloured hoglhead as 1 ever 
faw, I likewife believe the deception could, r\ot b< 
found oat by any infpeftor who wai not awaie of it, 
likewife Evant conleflicd that he had placed the 
Hones in fuch a manner that though Mr. WilliamfoA 
opened the hogfliead 4^dbrok&4t in three places, 
yet it remained undifcoveMlu«*nwiB|rfs Ay kind, 

m lUL^JMd L\LES.
N. B. Any gentleman who fhrough mifreprefen- 

tation of the fafts relating to the above hogfheid of 
tobacco, and (hould the above not be fatitftftory 
to them, apon application to the fubfcribcr, may be 
(hewn further proofs of the juftice of hit conduct.

3 'jL BASJL W1LLIAMSON.

Upper Marlborough, May t$, 1784.

AL L perfons indebted to Mr. James Rufleli, or 
Mcffieuri John and Gilbert Buchanan, mer 

chants, in London, on bond, note, or open account, 
are dcfired to fettle the fame with the fabfcriber, 
their attorney in ftft, without loft oi time. To
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Annapolis, April x, 1784.

R AN away from the fublcriber, on Sunday laft, 
a dark mulatto man, named L AM B, about 

25 yean ot age, five feet five or fix inches high, a 
carpenter by trade; h»d on when he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig troufers, a Ruf-
fia (heeting fhiit j alfo took with him a fuit of foldi A NUMBER of boo! 
ers cloathing. /It it fuppofed he will pafs at a free- J\. g 1 '"1 . amongft which 
man. He abfc^nded on account of hU being chaf- ^?f"?l*iU ''-uWPrk< eom'

, .ottora of , mi,eand , half ex ,« llt running through the enlble ,hc fibferiber „, ftti|fy the country claim?
land, capable o! being improved into fine meado* in ; nft ,hofe gellt,ejncn it j/wquefted that their.%ttrn^mute±rĥ n;r^^^ ^- « » ^j t*** **%»*«*»»<*
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town twelve miles. Any perlon inclined to purchafe °?"nce b/T b°nd:4 C°nft«« "Wnd"c« w' 11 ". 
may be informed ol the terms, which will be eafy, by ap. ?lven " UPPer Marlborough from the firft day o( 
plyine to Mr. WiJIiaro KingBold, o» Chefler-town, or J«> no next, Mondays exce 
the fubfcriber. "^ S w

JAMES RINGGOLD.

being
tifed for hit ill behaviour, and if examined . may be 
difcovered. Whoever will bring him bom*, .or fe- 
cure him, fo that bis matter may get hinfcagaijf, (hall 
receive ten pounds reward, and reafonable charges, 
paid by /v

Cj : JOSHUA FRAZIER.

Tobt SOLD, at the POST-OFFICE, 
NUMBER_of bookt both in Frtnch and En. 

are the following i
j in »> volt, elegantly oound and gilt.

The Britifli Poets, in 41 volt, neatly printed on a 
fine paper, containing the workt of Milton, Butler, 
Cowley, Waller, Drydcn, Garth, Prior, Pop*. Gay, 
Swift, Addifon, Young, Parnell, Thomplon, Akenlide, 
Shrnltone, and Gray.

Voltairc't works complete, in 54 volt.
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April 17, i;»4.

TAKEN up by-the fuhicriber, living in baltcrn. 
Neck, near Liberty-hall terry, on the fixth day 

of laft December, » BOAT, which fcema to have 
been a (hip's pinnicc, (he is 17 feet in her keel, 6 ftct 
beam, her gunwile painted red and whit* \ had in ber 
four pine oars, a tackle fall block reefed witlijS fathom 
of rope, marked with the letters 
may have her again on proving 
charges, by'apply ing to

JAMEiTJBBLl.

wwr%w4NN****»ft**4M**ft***M«*«**M*M****»*******»******4M^

PO.Ll&g Printed by F. and S« Q R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Cb<tr let-Strut.
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FHm It* Pn»fy\v*n* lukptmUmt Gauttitr. 
PHILADELPHIA, M*i »t.

4 Tuefday laft the general meeting of th« 
fociery of the Cincinnati, which bad con. 

O 2 vened in this city on the jd inftant, and at 
M which his Excellency General Washington 

j( JS prefided, having accomplifhed their bufi- 
[nefi, adjourned without day.
I We are authoriled to inform the public, that the fol-
I lowing are the name* of the gentlemen who attended
|u delegates from the refpective irate (ocieties, viz.

New-Hampfhire. Colonel Dearborn.
MaflachufeUs. 

major Sergant. 
i Rhode I Hand. Colonel Ward.
Connecticut. Colonel Trumbull, colonel Humphrys.
New-York. Brigadier-general Cortlandt, colonel W,. 

S. Smith, captain F nrlie.
New - Jerfey. ririgaflier - general Dayton, colonel 

Irearly, captain Ogden, captain Dayton.
Pennfylvania. His excellency prefident Dickinfon, 

brigadier   general Moylan, colonel Kobinfon, major 
Bowen, captain Claypoole.

Delaware. Doclor Tilton, Major Moore.
Maryland. Major-genera) Smallwood, brigadier-ge 

neral O. Williams, colonel Kamley.
Virginia. Major general Wcedon, colonel Heth, co 

lonel H. Lee.
North-Carolina. Major B'ount, major M'Rta.
South-Carolina. Colonel Washington, colonel White, 

major Turner.
Georgia. Major Cutbbert, major Lucas.
Before the tdjournmint of the general meeting, the 

following gentlemen were elected to the offices affixed
their feveral names, via.
Hi* Excellency general Wafhington, prefident.
Major genera! Gates, vice-prefioent.
Major-general Knox, fecretary.
Srigadicr-general Williams, afliftant fecretary.
We are happy in being able to gratify the public cu. 

riofity, which has been confiderably excited on this oc. 
cafion, by communicating in this paper the circular let- 
ter, add relied by the general meeting to the different 
ftate focieties. As the character* who compoled thi* 
convention are well known to their countrymen, an I as 
the realons which influenced their conduct from fiift to 
laft are before the public, we forbear to anticipate the 
opinions of our reader* by any comment of our own. 

(CiacuLA*.)
To the STATI SOCIITT of the CINCINNATI, 

In
GlNTLIMER,

WE, tne delegate* of the Cincinnati, after the moft 
nature and deliberate difcuflion of the princip <s and 
object* of our fociety, have thought proper to recotn 
mend, that the encloled, " Inftitution of the fociety of 
the Cincinnati, as altered and amended at their, tuft 
meeting," (hould be adopted by your ft.ite fociety.

in order .hat our conduct on thi* occafion may (tand 
approved in the eyes of the world, that we may not in 
cur the imputations of obftinacy on the one hand, or 
levity on the other, a \d that you may be induced more 
cheerfully to comply with our recommendation, w« 
beg leave to communicate the reafons on which we h.ive 
acted.

Previous to our laying them before you, we Irotd it a 
duty to ourlelves and to our fellow citizen* to declare, 
Stid we call Heaven to witnefs the veracity of o,<r de 
claration, that, in our whole agency on iKi* fuhjecl, we 
have been actuated bt the purelt pr.nciples. Notwith- 
ttan ling we are thus confcious for ourlelves of the rec- 

. titude of our intentions in inltltutin^ or be.oming raem- 
beis of thi* fraternity | and notwithftamling we aie 
confident the, higheft evidence can be produced from 
your pad, and will be given by your future riehavioiir, 
that you could not have been influenced by any other 
motive* than thofe ol friendfliip, patriotifin, an I bene. 
volence} yet, as our defigns, in fonie re I peels, have 
been milapprehrnded ^ as the inltrument of our a/locu 
tion was of necelfity drawn u;> in a hafty manner, at an 
epocha as extraordinary as it will be memorable in the 
annali of mankind when the mini1., agitated by a va 
riety of emotions, was not at liberty to attend minutely 
to every circumftance which relpecled our focial con 
nection, or to digeft our ideas into fo correct a form as 
could have been wilhed i as the original inftitution ap- 
peared, in the opinion of many relpeclable characters, 
to have comprehended objects which are deemed in 
compatible with the genius and fpirit ol the confedera 
tion ; and as in this cafe it would eventually frufti ate 
our purpofes, and be productive of conlequencc* which 
we had not foreften therefore, to remove every caufe 
of inquietude, to annihilate every fource of jealouly, to 
defoliate explicitly the ground on which we with to 
(land, and to give one more proof that the late officers 
of the American army have a claim to be reckoned a. 
n\ong the moft faithful citixen*, we have agreed that the 
following material alteration* and amendments (hould 
take place i that the hereditary lucceffion (hould be abo- 
lilhed that all interference with political fubjecls (hould 
be dqne away and that the funds (hould be placed un.

attention to the original occ.afion which induced qs to a* now altered and amended, will be perfectly tatitfee-
form ourfelve* into a Society of Friend*. Having lived tory, and thit afts of legiilative authority will foon b«
in the ftricteft habit* of amity, through the various palled to give efficacy to your benevolence,
ftage* of a war, unparalleled in many of its circum- Before we conclude this addrefs, permit us to add,
fiances j having feen the objects for which we contended that the cultivation of that amity we profefs, and the
happily attainedj in the moment of triumph and fepa- extenfion of this charity, we flatter ourfelves, will be
ration, when we were about to act the lift pleafwg- we- objects of fufficient importance to prevent a relaxation
lancholy fcene in our military drama pleafing, becaufe in the profecurion of them to diffufe cooifort and lup-
we were to leave our country poficfled of independence port to any of our unfortunate companions, who have
and peace melancholy, becaufe we were to part, per- feen better days, and merited a milder fate to wipe
haps never to meet again while eveiy breaft was pene- the tear from the eye of the widow, who mjjft have
trated with feelings which can be more eafily conceived been configned, with her helplels infants, to indigence
than described-} while every little aft of tendernef* re- and wretchednefs, but for this charitable inftitution k>t,:,t, ~.n ..",i Vr,r>, rntnn.l Hull ««u MKH.HUWI-} wiinc t»«y mu«  » ui iciiuci net* i«- -uu wicitncuncis, out tor ttiii cnaritame inuiruuon  

Major general Knox, colonel Hull, curr^, fre(h |o ,he ^ueai,,,,, it    jmpoir,ble not to fuccour the fatherlefs to refcue the female orphan
to wifh our friendfhips fliould be continued j it was ex- from dcftruftion to enable the ion (p emulate the vir- 
tremely natural to defire they might be perpetua ed by tues of his father will tie no unpleafing talk $ it will 
our poiterity to the remotelt ages. With thele imprel- communicate hippinefi to others, while it increales ouf 
Cons, and with luch fentimenti. we candidly confers 9wn; it will cheer our lolitary reflections, and footh 
we figned the inftitution. We know our motives were our lateft moments. Let u*, then, profecute with ar- 
irreproachable but, fading it apprehended by many dour wtut we have inftituted in fincerity $ let Heaven 
of our countrymen, t*«t thi* would be drawing an un- and our own confcience* approve our conduct j let our 
juftifia'ble line ot difcrjminatton between our delcend- actions be the heft comment on our word* j and let u« 
ants and the reft of the community, and averle to the leave a iefilm td poftirity, that the gloiy of foldiers can- 
creation of unnecefTaiy and unpleafing rliltmctions, we not be completed, without acling well the part of citi 
could not hefitate to rclinquifh every thing but our per- ~ 
(onal fnendfhipi, ol which we cannot be divefted j and 
thofe acts of benefuencc, which it is our intention (hould 
flow (torn them. .- ..».,_.. 

With view* equally pure and diCnterefted, we pro- 
pofed to ule our collective influence in (up port of that 
government, and confirmation of that union, the elta- 
blifhment of which bad engaged fo coniidemb'e a part

lent.
  Signed by erder,

G. WASHINGTON, prefident. 
Philadelphia, May 15, 17*4. ____________

The INSTITUTION of t»ie SOCIETY of 
the CINCINNATI,

  _ »» altered and amended at the: r fiift general meeting. .r^'v^-lrM?.zszs&gsz. -..'.i*"-? "  "    <, s"r  " v"- »r * ' 
ESTSS £ :r:^.r~ ̂ n Srrafr^r «---^ 
r^wx^rash: fci ES^H?"^?r !^ 
as±fc±£rsnss TST.SS «£?^^^4^» »£
to thofe, whole happinel* it u our intcielt and duty to 
promote.

portant principle to continue th< mutual fnendlhiue 
which commenced under the predure of common

We come next to fpeak ol the cnaritable part of our- £  iT*":!: tO, *$$**% ",' £U ,°' ,'*neficen1ce' . ' f
inftitution, which- we'efteem trends of it. by pliring fiX '. arf h ?r f • X h ", , """7 lh°fe °f'
your fundin the hand, o, the leg.flature of y^ (tate* ^"^ ̂ ^"^ 'oC * ̂

is' to me ucn ot - ...  . . . _and letting them lee the' application 
purpofes, you will dem-nitiAte (he integrity of your ac 
tions, j* well at the redti'uJe of your principles; and,

American army do hereby toni* tute themfclve* 
into aSOCIETV OK FRTRNDSt And, poflei. 
fii<« the higheft veneration f.n- the character or

litve they will pttromz a defign, which they cannot 
but approve | that they will loiter the good dilpofit.oni, 
and encourage the bencficcm acln, ol tixnt who are dil- 
podd (o make «§fe of the moft tflecfuxl JUM moft unex- 
ceptionai'le mode of relieving the dilkr-lhd. Fur thi* 
purpole, it is to be honied that charier* may be obtained, 
in con'equenCe of the applications which aie directed to 
be made. It it -lio judged moft pr«>i>ei, ihit the ad- 
miflion of meiubeit mould be lubmitted to the regula 
tion of fuch charters; I ecauie, by thus ucting in con 
formity to the fentimrnis of government, we not only 
give another inttance of our reliance upon it, but of our 
UilpoGtion to remove every lource of uneafinelt refpecl- 
ing our fociety.

We trull it ha* not e'caped your attention, gentle- 
men, that 'he only onjects ol which we are defirous to 
preierve the remembrance, are ol luch a nature, as can- 
not be dilpleafing to our countrymen, or unprofitable 
to pofteiiiy. We have retained, accordingly, thofa de 
vices which recognile the manner of returning to oar 
citizenfhip j not as oltentatious maiks of dilcrimmation, 
tut as pledges of our friendfliip, and emblems, whole 
appearance will never permit us to deviate from the

THE 30CIETX Op THE CINCINNATI.
Section I. The perfons who conftitute this Society, 

are all the commiffioned and brevet ufluers of the army 
and navy of the United Mites, who have ferved tiuee 
yean, and who left the fervice with reputation j all of 
ficer* who were in actual fervice at the con lulon of 
the war | all the principal ftaff officers or the continental 
army ; and the officers who have been deranged by the 
frve.al ref lutions of congrefx, upon the different re 
forms of the army.

Sect. U. Th;re ar-e alfo ndmUtcd into th's fociety, 
the hte and prefent minifttrs of his Moil Chnftim M«- 
jrfty to the United Stateij all thr generals and to.'onr's 
of reuments and legions of the land forces | al> t.ie 
admirals and captains of the navy, ranking as coin ie!i, 
who have co-operated with the armies of the United 
Mates in their exertions for liberty j and furli uth^r 
per Ion j as have been admitted by the refpeclive Itate 
meetings.

Seel. III. The Society ftull have a preCJent, vice, 
prefident, fecretary, and'ainftant-fecret.<ry.

Sift IV. There (hall be a meeting of the fociety, at
patfis ot virtue, nnd we prelunie, in this place, it lead once in three years, on the fi- ft Monday in May,
n,.u n.,r h« ,nr*n,A',rnt tn inlnrm »OU. thit th*f« trr u fucn plj^e M tn, prefident flull appoint.*

The laid meeting fharl ion nit of tne aforefaid officers 
(wbofe expencet lhali be equ:illy> borne by the ftate 
tund>) and a reprelentation from rach rtate.

The bufinefs of th'u general meeting fliall I* to re- 
gulate the diftrit'Utipn of iurplns funds to nppoint of. 
ncers for thr cnluing term nnd to conform the bye. 
laws of ftate meetings to the general objects of the in- 
ftituti ^n.

Seel. V. The fociety (hall be divided into ftate meet, 
ings. Each meeting (hull have a prefident, vicr-prtfi- 
dent, (ecietary, and tieafurer, relpectively | to be 
cholen by a majority of votes annually.

Se6t. VI. i he Itate rneetingt (hall be on the anniver- 
fury of indepemlence. They mall concert fuch mea- 
fures as nuy conrluce to the benevolent purpofet of the 
fociety ; and the feveral ftate meetings fhall, at fuitable 
periods, make application to their relpective Icgifl^ture* 
for grant* of charters.

8 ft. VII. Any member removing from one ftate to 
another, is to be confidercd, in all rcfpecls, is belong, 
ing to the meeting of the ftate ia which he fliall acluallv 
ftfide. '

Sect. VIII. The ftate meeting fhall judge of the qua-

may not be inexpedient to inform you, that thefe are 
confidered as the moft endearing tokens ol fri'nrlfliip, 
and held in die hightlt cltimation, by 1'ui.h ot our allies 
as have become entitled to them, by having contubuted 
their perlbnal fervices to the eftablilhment of our inde 
pendence   that thefe gentlemen, who are among the 
fir ft in rank and reputation, have been permitted by 
their fovereign to hold this grateful memorial of our re 
ciprocal affccVioni   and that this fraternal mtercourfe is 
viewed by that illuftnous monarch, and other diftm- 
guifhed characters, as no (null additional cement to 
that harmony ami reciprocation of good offices, which 
fo happily prevail between the two nations.

Having now relinquifhcd whatever has been fouad 
objectionable in our original inftitution j having by the 
deference thus paid to the prevailing lentireenu of the 
community, neither, ai we conceive, Icflened the dig. 
nity nor diminiflicd the confiftency of character, which 
it is our ambition to lupport, in the eyes of the prelent 
as well as of future generation* j having thus removed 
every poflible objection to our remaining counseled as 
a fociety, and clicrifliing our mutual frindJhips to the 
clofe of life | and having, as we flatter ourlelves, re 
tained, in its utmoft latitude, and placed upon a more 'certain and permanent foun'dation, th.t primary article lift.aiion of its members, udmonifli, and (ifnecefury)
of our affociation which relpecls the unfortunate | on 
thele two great original pillars, FRIENDSHIP and 
CHARITV, wi reft our inftitution ; and we appeal to 
your liberality, patriotifm, and magnanimity   to your

expel any one who may conduct himfelf unworthily
^eA. IX. The fecretary of each ftate meeting (hall re- 

gifter the names of the roembets refd'ent in en. h ftate, 
a id tranfmit a copy thereof to the iecretary of the (6- 
cifty.

Seft. X. In order to form funds for the relief of un-
lffecl«ally carrying our humane defigns into execution, tion of our proceedings. At the' (ame time, we are foitunnte nurnbeit, their wi-'owi and orphans, each of* 

In giving our reafons lor the alteration in the fit ft ar- happy in expreOinK a full confidence in the ondour, ficcr (hall deliver to the irealurct of tht ftate meeting 
ticlc, we muft afk vour indulgence, wUue wt rccal your juuice, and integrity, ot the public, that the uiltitutivu, one month's pay.

Her the immediate cognizance of the feveral legi(lature>, conduft on every other occauon, as well a* to the pu- 
who (hould alfo be requefted to gVant charteis for moie rity of your intentions on the prefcnt, for the ratifica.
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Sec*. Xt. No donations fhall be received but from
citic n* of the United State*.

Seel. Xrt. Tbe jundi of each ftate meeting fhall be 
loaned to the ftate, by permiffion of the legislature, and 
the interelt only annually to be applied fur the purpoles 
ol the Society { and if, in proceli of time, difficuitin 
Should occur in executing the intention* of tbe Society, 
the legislature* of the feveral ftatei fhall be requefted to 
make luch equitable tlil'pofitioni ai may be molt corre 
spondent with tlie original dcflgn of the induution.

Sea XIII. The luhjeQi of huMolt Chriftian Majefty, 
member* of this Society, may hold meetings at their 

'plcaUre, and form regulation* tor their police, con 
formably to the objects of the inftitution, and to the 
ipirir ol their government.

Seft. XIV. The Society (hall have an Grdtr \ which
(hall he a Bald Eaje of gold, bearing on its bread the
emblems hereafter defcribed, fufpended by t deep blue
ribbon edged with white, delcriptive of the .union of

, America and France: . $&* • '
The principal figure,

Cincinnatus} three Senator* prefenting him with a 
fword and other military enfigni on a field in the back 

.ground, hi* wife Handing at the door of their cottage ; 
near it a plough, and other inftruments ot husbandry.

Round tbe whole, 
Ommi* rtli*y*it ftrvtrt nmfmbUtfm.

On the itverfe,
Sun rifing—a city with open gatri, and veflcl* entering 
the port—Fame crowning Cincinnati!* with a wreath, 
infcribed, 

• ' Firtmtii premium.
Below,

Hand* joining, fnp*porting a heart—with the motto— 
x £/• ptrf>ttn*.

Round the whole, 
SttitiM CuuinnaiirtLm, mfiluta A. D>

M.DCC.LXXXII1.
Sect. XV. A filver medal, leprcfenting the emblem*, 

to be given to each member ot the Society j together mflet a* a 
with a diploma on parchment, whereon Shall be im- r~ l- -a 
preflcd the figurts ol tlie order and medal, as above 
mentioned.

he entered the houfe, and feeing the animal, he knock 
ed him down with a fingle blow of hi* hatchet. He 
then ran ito the aflirlance of the diftracled mother, but 
the furious wolf fpringing up fuddenly, fell upon him, 
and wounded him dangeroufly ) notwithftanding which 
he killed him at laft. The neighbour* came in to dref* 
hi* wounds, but every affiftance proved in vain; that 
brave man died a victim to hit humanity, he laved the 
lives of three peiTon*, a mother and her two children, 
by Sacrificing hi* own.

HAOUI, April 5. The Pruffian ambaflador ha* by 
order ot hi* matter, delivered a letter from the king, to 
their High Mightin;flei, in which his majefty refer* 
them to a letter delivered to them by hii minifter on 
the sift of January, relative to the public infults offer 
ed to the'ftadtholder, and lays, that it is with the jrreat- 
eft dilpleafure he perceives thofe infults ftill continued 
by the publication of the groffeft libels almoft daily. 
His majefty bring* to the mind* of their High Mightu 
nefles, that the republic was founded by the courage, 
prudence, and even the blood of their ftadtbolden, and 
that whenever they have been fo ill adviled a* to abolilh 
the ftadtholderate, the ftate ha* been torn by internal

meafurc* j but I conjure you to let prudence and &*. 
bearancc direft yon.*-The civil power i* called ^ 
for your proteftion---! want no other,- ! mtiA QQ 
proteftion or affiftance from aoo fergcantt of u, 
guards, or jo* armed men drefled a* failor*. Ai out 
caufe iia joint charge, our protection (hall be mutual... 
While your free and unbiafled votei protect me, my frw 
unbiafled voice (hall be the guardian of your nghtt tad 
libertiei. ,

Gentlemen,
I neither doubt your fpirit nor your*p*r(mnnct 

and I am fure that on Monday next your vote* will ex! 
hibit the weakneft ot ray opponent* triumph, and tbe 
baienel* of the proceedings that gave rite to it....|

Wedoeldw Uj 
arrived here W I

Admiral
from Bofton.

thank you, gentlemen, again and again, and a thoufind 
time* over, Tor your kind lupport, nor will I hefitat 
fay, that long before the clofe of the election, a

trouble*; and thence hit majelty infers, that no num

At the fame meeting, the following LITTI* wai 
a.ldrefTed, to the lenior land and naval officer* of hi* 
Mod Chriftian Majefty, and other*, member* of the 
Society of CINCINNATI, in Fiance.

C-1MTLBMIN,
W E, the delegate* of the Cincinnati, having judged 

it expedient to make Several eflential alteration! and 
amendment* in our inftituiion, and having thought it 
our duty to communicate the reafont, upon which we 
have acted, in a circular add reft to the ftate focieties, 
do now tran/mit for your information a tranfcript of 
that letter, together with a copy of the mttitution a* 
altered and amended.

Confcicui of having done whit prudence and love of 
country dielited we are perfuaded you will be fatisfied 
with the propriety of our conduit, when you are in- 
farmed, oar decitaont were influenced by a conviction, 
tint fome thing* contained in our original fyrtem might 
eventually be productive of confequencei, which we bad 
not foreleen, ai well ai by the current (rntiaaent, which 
appeared to prevail among our fellow-citizeni. Under 
thefe circumltancei, we viewed it a* no proof of mag. 
nanimity to perfift in any thing, which might pofJibTy 
be erroneous, or to counteract the opinion of the com 
munity, however founded. Nor were we difpleafed to 
find the jealous eye of patriotifm watching over thofe 
liberties, which had been eftablilfied by our common 
 xertioni, efpecially ai our countrymen appeared fully 
difpoled to do jultice to our intention* and to apprehend 
no evil*, but lucli ai might happen in procefi ol time, 
after we, in whom they place To much confidence, 
mould have quitted the ttage of human aftion ar.d we 
flatter ourfelvei, we lelt no lefi tnterefteil in guarding 
againft dilaltrous contingenciei, in averting prefent or 
future political evil*, than tbe moft scalous of our com- 
patriot*.

For U! then it it enough, that our benevolent pur. 
pofet of relieving the untortunate (hould not be iruf- 
trated, that ou> frierdfhipi fhould be a* immutable a* 
they are fincere, and tliat you have received the token* 
of them with 'uch lender mark! ol fcnfibility. For you, 
gentlemen, let it be luffkient, thai your merit* and 
fervicet are indelibly imprefled upon the heart* ot a 
whole nation, and that your name* and actioni can ne 
ver be loll in oblivion.

ChcriQvng (uch fentimenti, and reciprocating all 
your afT-ctioni, we pray you will have the goodncfi to 
bitieve, thai although nothing could have increaled 
our friendship and veneration, vet by your alacrity in 

.aflbciat nt with ui, you have Liken the molt effectual 
meafure for riveting more ftrongly thofe induToluble tie*.

By order, 
, Philadelphia. G. WASHINGTON, prefident.

ber who wifhes well to the republic can bate the moft 
diftant idea of at>olilhing the ftadtholderate, or to con 
fine its authority to luch narrow limits a* to render it a 
mere cypher. Hi* majcfty fays, he is not ignorant that 
a jealouiy for tbe public liberty has, at time*, cauled 
the abolition of that dignity} but without enquiring 
how far that fear wa* well founded at that time or not, 
he i* convinced no fueh thing can happen now; and 
wa* the republic in any luch danger, hi* majcfty would 
be the fiift to intereft himfeif fur the republic ; but the 
king a(Tures them, that neither the prefent ftailtbolder 
nor his immediate fuccelibri with to do any thing a 
gainft the liberty of the republic, of which his majefty 
is ready to become guarantee ft any time. I" his 
being the truth, the king advifca* their High Mighti- 

~ friend, to put an end to the public in. 
fult* offered to the prince of Orange ; that they 
will endeavour to put a (top to every idea of dange 
rous innovation in their government, ind re-ellaMilh a 
good understanding between the prince and bis oppo- 
nenti.

LONDON, Aftfr<4*5.
We are credibly informed, that Richard AtkinSon, 

and Benedict Arnold, Efquirrs, mean to offer them- 
felves as candidates (or the city at the cnfuing election. 
tbe former is well known by the name of avu Atkin 
fbn, the latter, by that uf ONE Arnold.

The privy leal was : oflf:red on Monday laft to the 
Earl of Sandwich, with all imaginable addrefi and 
delicacy; but hii loidlhip had the public virtue to refufe

PARIS, U*rfb it.

A FRIGATE with joo men, and two finaller 
vcflcli, are ready to (ail for the coaft of Angola,

to retake the faflorie* of which the V ortuguefe have 
thought proper to polTcil thrrofielvc*.

M Vicaux Bourg de Kofilly, captain of the Arctlm- 
fa advice bout, failed on the 4-th of January Irom the 
Capeot Good Hope, wlirre he left the Baily <le tuffrem, ftnlIt Afettrgt it/,
with a fquadron o'l five (hip* ol the line, which were to 
depart Irom thence immediately, and arc exacted at 
Toulon the beginning of next numh. M. de Kofilly 
feemi apprehenGve of th« war continuing with in 
veteracy in India. Inftead of announcing any P'ci- 
fic difpoiition* on the part of Tippo Sail>, he affect*, 
that the faid prince 11 angry that the refpeclive treat it*

The above port ii referved for that beft of peace 
maker*, earl Shelburne, who hat reluctantly accented it, 
on condition that it may not be declared till after the 
meeting of the new parliament, for realons too obvious 
to mention.

April t. An air balloon of four feet in diameter, filled 
with inflammable air, was fent off from Sandwich, in 
Kent, on Friday, February 17, about forty minutes 
after twelve o'clock, and was found the lame day at 
three o'clock in the afternoon at Warneton, a town in 
French Flanden, on the river l.ys, five miles from Me- 
nim, and between LiBe and Yprct. The lineal diltance 
between Lifle and Sandwich i* l${ ftatute mile*, 
from which we muft deduct nine miles, whkh 
Warneton is Short of Lifle (in the direction nearl; 
of the balloon'* courfe) and there will icmain 
ftatute mitt*, for the lineal diftance between Warneton 
and Sandwich. The bearing of Warneton to Sandwich 
it about 5! point* of the meridian, or nearly 6. E. 
by E.

At the dole of the poll thii day for Wcftminfter, the 
number* flood a* follow i | i . 

For lord Hood . . . -. )»<»
Sir Cecil Wriy, - . agio , . • 
Right hon. C. J. Fox, - *I6I 

After which Mr. Fox came forward and addreSTcd 
tbe elector* a* lollowi i

Gentlemen,
I have the latiifaftion to find, on the clofe of the 

poll thii day, that after every exertion *f court 
influence and minilterial power, although their 
great ftrengtb depended on thii day'* fu.-cefi, that 
my opponent* have only gained a majority of filty- 
two.

You, Gentlemen, have been eye witnef* to the moft 
Shameful outrage* committed on the bodies of the 
electors in my intereft.—A lawleft and armed banditti 
of watermen and tailors, not only trampled on your 
right* and privileges, but knocked down the peiSbnt 
of the eleftor* of thi* truly great and respectable 
city—and what, Gentlemen, is Rill more aftoniShing, 
they have dared to carry hi* majefty's tag, and under 
that facred ftandard fought againft your liberties and 
tbe freedom of the Subject. A conduit lo ftandaloui, 
every loyal, a* well M free man, muft alike dclpife and 
execrate. J

Gentlemen, j 
A noble lord, one of my opponents commicree, wai 

called on and preSTed to dilmiSs Such a gang of armed 
and hired ruroani, but hii anfwer wai, / <«MH t*«. 

iviittut tbt ttnftnt  / Ikt (tmmilttl."

as great, and as glorious, will take place on your pjru, 
as that on the other fide is to day mean and pia. 
ful. . ' .

Yefterday there was a great rioting it Covent-Gv- 
den, owing tb the parade of flags, trophies, Icr, on^ 
by the partitani ot the different candidates, who alter, 
nately deltroyed the enfignias of the other. Maltto. 
lence has afcrit-cd to both parties, the u 
mealure of hiring a mob for the purpofe ol 
the friends of e*ch other. This we by no meinibtl 
lieve to be the faft. Certain however it it; much coo. 
fufion enluid, but without any of thole dreadful con. 
fequences lo often and fatally experienced on liruiUr 
occasions.

April 6. A letter from on board the Antelope packet 
boat, arrived with the mail from the Leeward iflaadiat 
Falmouth, fays, that they met with very bad weather, 
and expected to hive been loft} that they Taw a great 
number of piece* of wrecks of Ship* in different parts 
floating upon the fur face ,of> the water, and when 
they arrived otf Scilly, the tea waa covered with 
wrecks, tec.

April «. Her grace of Devonfhire, lady Duncannoa, 
and one of the lady Waldcgraves, toward* the dole of 
yrfterday'1 poll, were engaged in canvafTm^ 1 avidoclc 
Street, and it* environ*. '1 he luccel* of thi* fair party 
i* not to be queftioned, as every milliner's Shop they vi- 
fited, immediately on their departure, hoittcd oat r'ox> 

' Skin muffs, in testimony of allegiance to the beautiful 
triumviri I

A balloon is at prefent conftrucVmg af BruSTcIt, for 
an aerial voyage to London, which will he fo formed, 
as to elcape every accident jor failure that has yet hap. 
pened. It is to be filled with inflammable air, in J to 
carry up lour perlons ; the Six* is not Ib enormoui at 
fom* others, but turnilhed with fail* and a rudder of 
taffety. Every Sort of provision U to b« ma le, ind 
(tore* laid in againft accident* | alfo mean* prepired 
to remedy flight nests. The duke d'Arembtrj is 
•t the expence of it, under the direction of >W* 
Man, an English refidcnt at Dixrauyd. The duke *ill 
mount in it, with the abbe, and two other philol*. 
pbeu.

Ajublcription is going forward in this city, for a vt- 
ry large fum to be offered as a premium for any perlon 
that will ciofs the channel, to tbe continent, in an air 
balloon.

April 10. A letter from an fengliSh officer at Peterf. 
burgh has tbe following article i " We have livrd

luch an avowal could htidly have been expected, but 
it confirm* from julbority, that they were hired to op- 
poU by violence, tbe fr«e excrcifc ot your vote*. Dread 
ing a defeat, ii i* no wonder they were drove to delpe. 
ration.

Gentlemen, 
Thii i* only one caufe why I ftand laft on the poll.

of peace have been concluded in Europe without hit* A body of upward* of »io' (crgeantt of the guard i,

. \* ™.

participation.
M*nk ao. By a letter Irom Lyons, in the Baronies 

of Dauphiny, we learn, that th* (now having driven 
the wo ve« from their deni, they had appeared in great 
numbers in the open country | preSTed with hunger, 
one of them went to the farm boufe of a man named 
fierce Trioquette, where he fell upon a child of four 
year* old, whom he devoured. The piercing cries of 
the mother, who was thtn alone with two other chil 
dren • little older, brought to ber affiftance one Jean 
Louis Guille, formerly a Soldier in the regiment of 
Mtdoc, who wa* going with hit huchet to cut wood {

ot an 
and I 
foldieri

coming' together, obstructed for upward* 
hoar, any of my voter* from polling j 
need hardly inform you for whom thoM 
voted.

Another, and ftill more lamentable car* U, my 
friend* were afraid of appearing this day, owing to that 
numerous body of ruflUns, who had before (o wanton 
ly and daringly attacked their perlons and the freedom 
of eteftioo, not knowing 1 had the proper mean* for 
their protection. <

1 have no doubt. Gentlemen, but you have the pow 
er u well a* the fpirit to rcOft inch Illegal and Shameful

(umptuoufly here, and every maik of relpeit hat been 
(hewn u* by the empreji. We have been deured not 
to depart from hence till we have received fgme lurtber 
favour* from the emprel* for our entering into her irr- 
vice, fo that I cannot inform, you when we (hall return 
to England \ and indeed we are fo happy here, thai we 
arc not very deurout of returning home.

B O 8 T O " N, M*j 17.
The (hip Mary, captain Macey, it ai rived at New. 

port, in jo days from London.
Saturday arrived here the (hip Mermaid, captiin 

Park, from London, in feven weeks from the Down*.
The following letter wai lately katt by a very laiMl 

country gentleman to a judge of probate, in a neigh 
bouring county.

•• HtrriUt Str,
" 1 bear you are appointed judge of rtprtlattj—At I 

had *) brother who died lately, and lelt two it/Utli—l 
deure you would let me have a le tcr of r*W/«M/.M, io 
tint I may become their txicutuutr."

N E W . H A V E N, Moj to. 
Thirty.five thoufand mulberry tree* have been tranf- 

planted thi* Ipring from Mr. Aifpenwall't nurferici m 
thii city. It u hoped that th* cultivation of filk, which 
promilet an increafe of wealth to our country, will be 
purfued with fpirit and perfeverance. Poubtleft many 
lource* of riche* are yet to be opined in thii infant 
country, which are now unthought of.

N E W - Y O R K, Mpai. 
A writer in a late Bofton paper fayt, " W« have in 

the eattern parts of thii ftate, between the riven Ken- 
nebeck and bt. Croix, a tract of land, one hundred and 
eighty milei fquarei thii contain* twenty miliiuiii of 
acret, of which three hundred thoulai d are private pro 
perty | the refiilue, at one (hilling an acre, wuuUl be 
worth nine hundred thoulind poundi. Should tin* b« 
fold for go*ernmental lecurtlict, it would no doubt go 
at two (hilling* an acre amounting to eighteen hun 
dred thoufaud pound* in the.wbole, if there were go 
vernmental fecuritiet to that amount iffue.l | but a* our 
Hate debt dor* not exceed fourteen hundred thoufand 
pound*, it would pay that at one (hilling and five pence 
per acre, it it wa* properly managed. While the peo 
ple are wearied with their taxc*, they will furely be ex. 
ceedmgly pleafed, to have a plan of thie kind carried 
into execution."

M»j ay. Th(, brig Latlili*, captain William Hall, 
coming to anchor in Tupalo inlet, th* aoth of laft 
month, wa* llruck with Ugntning, ber forc-top-gallant' 
maft wa* carried over, and fom* rigging carried away. 
The (ccond mate and five of th« men wer* (truck.

The fno* Neptune, Archibald Thomfoa, mafter, 
bound from CharlcAoo to Jamaica, overlet on tbe jd 
in(t. about 4 league* from the bar. and all on bpard 
perifhed.

Captain Little, in the floop Sally, from Jamaica, 
fpoke with a packet from EugUuvl bound hei«, (be had 
loft her formaft \ alfo with captiin William Thomfon, 
of thi* port, who had been t« UM Hannna. but wa* 
not adouiud ' ^"
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  H 11 A D 1 L P H I A,
VTednefday laft the (hip Peggy, captain Bonrowdale, 

arrived here W nve week* from Corke, with i ;• paflen-

gtThe Admiral Ktpp«I, Conolly, b arrived at Cork 
from Bofton.  

ANNAPOLIS, June 10.
Icott, for Bofton, and the Lvcy,

  "" « '- . .    
cottinne more than one month after the aitembling ot fn purfuanct of an aA of affrmbiv
Confrefs in November n«t. nnUf. mnflrm.H h» fh.™

from

congrefi in November next, unlefs confirmed by them.
That no qucftion, except for adjourning from day to 

day, (hall be determined, without the concurrence of 
nine ftates.

That a chairman, to be chofen by the committee, 
(hall prtfide.

That the officer* of congrefs, when required, mail 
 tterd on the faid committee.

..,_.. . .. That the committee (hall keep a journal of their pro- 
laad, failed from England the Ith ot ceedings to be laid before congrefi, and that in thefe

journals, which (kail be publiftted monthly, and tranf. 
milted to the executives of the feveral ftates, (hall K 
entered the veas and nays of tb'e members, when any 
one of them (ball have defired it before the qucftion be 
put.

That if it (hall happen, that any of the United State* 
(hall not be reprefenteti in congrefs at the time of elect 
ing the committee of the ftates, or if no delegate (hall 
be elected by congrefs for any particular (late, luch ftate 
or dates may be reprefvnted therein by any one of the 
delegates ot fuch ftate or ftatet, and the members of the 
delegation of any ftate may relieve ea|k other, in fuch 
manner as may be agreed on. by themfinas, or directed

unexpected and very important hufinefs 
lich the committee may think the happi- 

nefs or peace of the United States is involved, and to

ail 
i* ,1 k

The
Dennii

The Union, Ingtrfol, is arrived at Rotterdam 
Chnrlefton, and 

Two Sifters, Lewis, from Virginia, at Dublin.
 * On Monday the »4th ultimo, departed this life, at 

Mount Airy, in Prince-George's county, after a pain 
ful and lingering illnefs, which (he bore with an exem 
plary fortitude, the amiable Mifs ARIANA CALVIET, 
icungeft daughter of the honourable Benedict Calvert, 
£(qi In this lady may truly be faid to have been 
united, the moft perfect fymmetry and beauty of per- 
fon the moft amiable dilpoGtion, and an intelligent

will be f Id b d
fecond day of Adgift next, * ,

A TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being 
in Ca I re rton manor, in Charles county, par- 

chafed of the1 commiffionen for the fale of confifcated 
Britift property, by Jofeph Lyon, deceafed. The 
pnrcnafer to give bond with good fecurity, for the 
payment of one half within twelve months, the Other 
half within two years. w8 

b , f ELEANOR LYON, 
HENRY LYON»
WILLIAM CANTERt joiJ.. . . _ ̂

Baltimore. Jute 7, 1784.. 
SHIP PLYMOUTH, 

WILLIAM MAYNARD, commander,
in TOBACCO at feven poundl

iri London.
WILLIAM MAYNARD.

one ot tne greateft ___ 
could not her beauty, her Tourh.fpintnocenqi^kve 
her I The inexorable band of death arrefted her in the 
bloom of life, in the aoth yeir of her age. Her fond 
sad now inconfolable parents and dift reded friends had 
the mortification, for twelve months pad, to fee her 

3OS life conftantly ebbing, and the moft perfect of 
i continually wafting by a fatal confumption | nor 

could the advice of the phyfician nor ule of medicine 
tbQt aught for her relief. Shall we not conduce, 

" That Power, whofe juft rewards are fure, 
" Knew earth for her rfeferts too poor, 

 « And fnatch'd her to the Ikies."
By the UNITED STATES

aflfembled.

Annapolis, June 9, 1784.

W H E R E A S I, the fubfcriber, am going W 
leave this city, and to dwell on iriy own ~~~*.

in CONGRESS

An ORDINANCE for putting the depjjynt of
finance into commiflion.

HE it irJmntel, ly ibi Ui'mJ SlaJtt in Ctn^rrfi tfftm 
tltJ, That a board, confiding of three comimllioners to 
be appointed by congrefs, be instituted, to fuperintend

which they are not competent, it (hall be their duty to eftate in Saint Mary's county; and whereas Bridget,
appoint a day tor the meeting of congrefs prior to that to my wife, refufes to go With me; this is therefore to
which they ftand adjourned, and to give notice of .he forewarn all perfont from truftirig her on my ac-
^SZ^r^^SlS?* **"" «"""'  '<-<»<<<<-<<' notto gW .nydebtU.

1 bat the committee (hall have power to receive com 
munications from foreign minifters, and lay them be 
fore the congrels when they (hail convene, -but (hall 
tranfalt no bufinefs with them, unlefs authoriled thereto 
by particular acts of congrels.

KtJUvtJ, That the committee of the ftates be, and 
they are hereby, authonletl and inftructed to prepare

the date hereof
ANTHONY ROBERTS.

J"_E A',.1 ' 8*

ami report to congreis, an ordinance for making the 
neceflary arrangements of the treafury, and for more
particularly defining the powers of the board of trea- ,.,J pt||OD. and :, . work horfe 

. fury, and a Ho to re.ife the inititutions of the office for f :I ?"!£?. J._?"5."_* *°M Jt°tf'S.' 
foreign affaiit, and of the war-office, and to report luch 
altetations as thry may ju.lge neceiTiry.

S TOLE NWjorrt Mr. John Carroll's plantation, 
near the fllad.of Sonth river, a forrel HORSE* 

blaze facr, about" thirteen hands and a half high; 
about ten yearVold, unfliod, branded on the near 

and buttock, but the brand forgot, trots
Whoever bring!.

him_to_t>ifubCft»bcrihall be paid five dollars; % 
THOMAS WARF1ELD.

( ongrefs proceeded to appoint " t rtmmitttt if tbi 
the treafury and manage the finance! of the United f*1"" *nd."le 1 following mem-
Statei, which (hall be ttyled, THI Bo*an or TaiA.

That the faid commiffiontrs, or any two of them, 
(bill have authority to exercife all tliepomrs vefted in 
the fuperintendent of finance, by the act of congrefi of 
tie feventh day of February, one thouland (even hun 
dred and eighty-one, or by any lubfequent acts.

That the faid board (hall have authority to provide a 
convenient office, and employ as many clerks therein as 
they (hall find neceflary, reporting* their names and ap. 
puintments from lime to time to congrefs, or to the 
committee of the dates in the recefs of congrt^ _

That the faid commiflioncrs and clerkt^JIUi«Bto 
entering on the duties of their feveral officefT (naliHke 
and fubfcribe the oath of fidelity to the United States, 
and alfo an oath to the due execution of the duties of 
their refpective offices, certificates of which feveral oaths 
(hall be filed with the fccrctary of the United States in 
Congrefi sflcrabled.

That all the books and paper* pertaining to the office 
of finance (hall be lodged in the office of the (aid board 
»f treafury.

That on the tenth day of November next, or fooner, 
if the fuperintendent of finance, agreeable to hik expec- 
otion, (hall quit the office, the (aid board, being formed, 
till proceed to buuncfi.

That each of the (aid commiffioners (hall be allowed 
an annual (alary of two thuufand five hundred dol'ar*.

That each clerk employed in the laid office (hall re 
ceive fuch falary it the faid board (hall "^Ftgift ex 
ceeding fi v e hundred dollars per annum, Jli^i fala- 
ries to commence at the time that the faro omcert (hall 
enter on the duties ol their office.

That no perfon to be appointed, by virtue of this or 
dinance, a commifKoner of the trealury < f the United 
fciatei, (hall be permitted to be engaged, cither directly 
or indirectly, in any trade or commerce whatfoever, on 
pain of forfeiting hu office as a coinniilBoner.

That the-faid coiwnifliun_io continue in force for 
three years, unleft focMrre^rad by the United States

D O N E by /he United States in Congrefs aflem- 
bled, the twenty-eighth day of May, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand Icve'n hundred and   
eighty-four, and of our fovereignty and inde 
pendence the eighth.

THOMAS MIFFLIN, prefident. 
CHARMS THOUSON, fecrttary.

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS 
afTembled, May 19, 1714.

THE report of the committee, and the powers with 
which the committee of the ttates (hould be invefted, 
wai taken up. Whereupon

RiftlwJ, That the committee of the ftates, which 
(hall be appointed purfuant to the ninth of tMfcarticles 
of confederation and perpetual union, to fit ittthe re 
tell of congrrfi, for tranfafting the bufinefs orthe U- 
niteil Statei, (kail pofleli all the powers which may be 
ccercifed by feven llatei in congrefi aflembled, except

being taken, 
bcrs were elected.
' For New-Hampmiri-, Mr. Blanc1 

Maflacbufetti, Mr. Dana. 
Rhs>cle-)fland, Mr. Ellery, 
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman. 
New-York, Mr. De Wilt. 
New-Jtrtey, Mr. Dick.
Penn(y|v4nia Mr Hand.   . 
Maryland, Mr. Chafe. 
Virginia, Mr. Hardy. 
North-Carolina, Mr. Spaight. 
booth-Carolina, Mr. Read.

June j. 1784.
Congrefs procee'eti to the. election of cOmmilTioners 

to form a board of trealury, and the ballot* being taken, 
the following gentlemen were elected t 

Mr. Daniel ot bt. Thomas Jenifer, 
Mr. Oliver Elll-vorth, 
Mr. William Denning.

Kifthntl, That the thanks of congretj be given to-hi* 
Excellency Thomas Mifflin, for his able and faithful 
difcharge of the duties of PrefiJent, whilft acting in 
that important ftation.

The Prefident, by virtue of the power* and in pur- 
fuance of the direction of the act of the a6th of April, 
adjournrd Congrels td meet at Trenton on the joth 
day ol October next.

By the COMMITTEE of the 
June 4, 1714.

THE committee proceeded to the election of i 
Chairman, and the ballots being taken,

The honourable Mr. HARDY was elected.
RtfttvtJ, That the committee of the ftates ftand ad 

journcit to Saturday the »6th day of June inltant.

tim totbj fubCftib

t*#*.
St. Mary'i county, Mayflfc, 1784. .

RAN away from the fubfcriber on tHI loth in If. 
a bright mulatto fellow called N A C E, aged! 

twenty-two years, about five feet feven or eight 
inches high, well mac't; he took with him a coarfe 
blue cloth jacket witlVut fltirti, double breat'.ed, 
with leather buttons, abd lined with white flannel,-
  pair of old white jean» breeches, new ofnabrig 
flurt, and old felt hat ; ba.i a fear on his forehead, 
and a long bufhy head ot hair; has got a quick way 
offpcaking, it an artful ft How, tnd has been ufed
 s a Waiter. It is likely he will attempt to pafs as* 
a free man. and endeavour to get on board fome 
vrflel at Baltimore or Alexandria. I wilt give a re-' 
ward of three pound) current money to any p'erfott 
who will fecuie him, if taken within the (late and 
brought home, or if out of the ftate five pounds likef 
money. All maflers of vcfiels and others are fore- 
warned^harbonring or carrying him off at their peril.neit

HENRY NE ALE.

June 7, 1784. 
To be fold, on the premifes, to the highefl bidder, 

on Wednefday the yth day of July next, if fair, 
  if not the next fair day, it not fold before at pri 

vate fale,

A V E R Y valuable tract of land, fitnated on 
Patuxent river, in Priace-George's county, 

containing four hundred andkraqgt acrei, more or 
lets, fix mile* above BeoedJ^ail%*bout the fame 
diftance from Lower Marlborooth. On the land 
ate, a large dwelling houfe witn four rooms on a 
floor, a very good kitchen, meat and corn houfe, 
with ftables under it; two orchards of excellent 
fruit, from which may be made upon an average 
2500 gallon* of cider of the firft quality { a variety 
ot the beft kind of cherries, peaches, plums, and 
pears; 20 or >c, acre* of very good meadow may be 
made at a trifling expence ; fine fifh, oyfieri, and. 
crabs, are caught in abundance within a quarter of 
a mile of the door. The plantation is in good re-

PIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the aoth ot May US, ar negro man 

named JACOB, twenty four year! old,- five feet 
eight inches high, a likely well iflade fellow, very 
black) had on a light coloured kerfey jacket, ofna 
brig overalls, tow linen fhirt, and old hat; he is 4 
very great rogue, and may change his drefj. .Who 
ever takes up and fecures the faid negro,- fo that hit 
mafter get* him again, ihall receive if ten mile* 
from home twenty (hillings, if out of the county 
forty (hillings, and if out of the ftate the above 
i-twardfecludiAg what the law allows, paid by 
J5^^»»PRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

TAKEN up as ftrav», by Jolhua Penn, living 
on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, two/ 

MARES, one a Toirejtfkbout 7 or 8 yeai s old, a- 
bout 14 hands high, panukou and gallops; the 
other a gray, about 9 or iTyears old, 13 j hands 
high, paces, tro's, and gallops. The owner or

property

th«fe of finding ambafladors, minifleis, envoys, reft- .pair, and immediate poffcflion will be given. Thofe

ng rules for 
all b« legal,

agenti, to foreign countries or courts w ho wifh to vit>w the land will be (hewn it by ap-
eftablilhing rules for deciding what captures on land f\»\ nK lo Mr. Wilkinfon, who lives in the nei(;h-

or water (hall b« legal, and in whafcpanner pntes taken ko^hood.

owners may have the; 
add paying charges

Annapolis, May 28, 1784. 
I U S T IMPORTED, 

In the (hip IlabelU, captain Anthony Harris, from' 
London, and to be fold at wholefafe. by the fub 
fcriber, at his (lore on the Dock, Si a very low 
advance, for cafh, bills of exc^Ai^ tobacco, 
wheat, Indian corn, flax-feed, porK, or lumber,-

ALA R G K aflortmcnt of European goods fuit- 
' able to.the feufon; among which are, beft by- 

fon, green, and bohea tf as; beft London port wine, 
and porter bottled; double G!o«c<jfterfhire and

. and in whaftnanner prices taken 
by land or naval forces in the Jjice of the United 
States (hall he divided or appropriated <(liblifhirrg 
courts for receiving and determining finally appeals in 
cafes of capture cenftituting courts lor deciding dif- 
putcsand difference!.at tfng between two or more ftatet 
 fixing the ftandacd uf weight! and meafnres for tba 
Uniitd States changing the rate of pollagc on the pa. 
ptrs paffing through ibe poft-offices eftahliQied by con- 
greli '(^jr^ealing or contravening any ordinance or 

pafl«^Prapn<rert or appointing civil or military 
officersj4Kelfeo fupply the places of luch within the 
United State* as the committee may fufpend (or mal- 
conduft, or to fill up vacancies which may hereafter 
happen, by. d*»th, refignation, or otherways, within 
the (aid uties, provided luch appointments (hall not

. Chefhire cheefe. f i 
Likewife for fale, Old cane fpiriti, Weft-India

Two or three yean credit wilj be"aJ- 
** pflfchafer for the greateft part of the pur-

ch"fe moneT' u P°n I'V'ng bond with approved fe-'mtable title will be given. 
>TER HANSON HARRISON.

rum, and common wine, by the hogfhead, pipe or 
barrel; bell Holland gin in cafes ; white and brown 
Spanifh fugara. chocolate, and candles, by the box, 
&c. &c. 4 JAMES WILLIAMS.

May 5, 1784,

ALL perfons indebted to the cftMBpflgnatiin 
Penwick* late of St. Mary's coui^^deceafed, 

are defired to difcharge their accounts immediately, 
and all thofc who have juft claims againft faid cflatc 
are hereby requefted to rend them in legally proved, 
in order 10 have them fettled by

JAMES FE^IWICK, Jun. executor.

ng to the

To bl^SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the fuft 
day of July next,

SUNDRY NEC ROES, V 
eftate of John Watkius, late

county, deceafed, among which th^6, u t very va 
luable bltckfmith ; the terms will be made knowa 
on the (lay of fale, and the f*le begin at ten o'clock, 

ft JOHN WATKINS, 
* » BENJAMIN W ATKINS, executors,

1!
r !
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FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
May 21, 1784.

RA N away from the fubfcribcr, living ia 
Georgetown on Patowmack, in the night of 

the 19th initant, a veiy likely well made ne^ro man 
named POMPEV, five feet five inchei high, ,24 
or 25 years of age, and had on a fmall^iound felt 
hat almoft new, an old bluejacket, and the body 
of an old purple broad cloth coat (or a waiftcoat, 
fhort lappdled, with three button-hole* in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch co, 
and another pair of blue cloth-of t' 
hi* jacket, with old line* with ftrr1 
hand was borne when an infant, wh'icl 
contraction of all the finders, particularly the thumb 
and fore-fing-r, which, if noticed, will readily lead 
to a difcowery of the perfon; he wa* born and 
brought up in Talbot county, where he has federal 
relations living, and it ia probable he will endeavour 
to get acrofs (he Bay, either at AnnapoUs or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of £lk,%r proceed 
toward* Philadelphia, and attempt to pats tbr a free 
man. He carried with him a chefnut forrel horfe, 
full 15 hand* high, has a fmall ftar in hi* forehead, 
hit tail 11 long docked and nicked, he trot* and 
gallops, ha* a gay carriage, and hath been lately 
fhod before ; the fore part of fu hind hooii i* much 
worn by linking them againft the heels of his fore 
fhoet ; the haii is off hit tore pans in federal fpou, 
occafioned by a furfeit; I got hira vat Annapoli* 
from colonel Kent, of Queen-, 
1 belie*a bred him: this horfe is 
Jatnet William* in Annapolis, and feveral Other gen- 
tlemen ; he wa* rode away in a halfjprb bridle al 
moft new. I will give twelve dollars for the negro 
and eight for the horfe, ai a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland and brought home, with reafonable 
charges; and the above reward, or in proportion for 
either, if taken out of the date and, brought home, 
with reafonable charge*. All ma(te^},of vcffeji *j»d 
other* are requefted to apprehend 
harbour him or carry him off.

JJ| JOHN THO. BOUCHER. 
Note, Ifnre negro is taken op and fecared in any 

gaol, fo that I get him again, the taker op lhall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollar* reward.

Anaapolii, M»y j, 1784.

THE fublcriber having fome time ago received an 
appointment from J. Pierce, Efq; paymaiter ge 

neral of the force* of the United States, conftituting 
him h.s deputy to fettle the accounts of pay, &c. of 
the Maryland line of continental trooptywhith buincfs 
he ha* hitherto been prevented from entering upon, 
for want of the necelFary roll* and paper* refpecting the 
fame; he, therefore, in compliance with his inftruc* 
tions, requelt* the officer* of the Maryland line, and 
other officer* of the quota of that Itate, will, without 
delay, furuifh him with every neceffary roll and in 
formation which in any way concerns a final lettlement 
ot their own claim* upon the United Mates, and the 
pay and other account* oi the foldiert which they have 
from time to time commanded, fincc the ift day of 
Auguft, 1780.

He further informs the officer*, that the document* 
he requeits muft be delivered to him, and be in his pof- 
feflion fome time before they can receive their certifi 
cate*, a* Mr. Pierce, who i* to fagn them in behalf of 
the United States, will not attend at Annapolis to put 
the finifhing handfto them, until they are all nearly 
ready. f tf

D THOMAS G ASS A WAV.

To be S OL D, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T H E houfes and lot belonging to the fnbfcri- 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling houfe is large 

and commodious, containing four room*, .a psf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a floor, two of the rooms 
are very elegant ; there are good cellars, a kitch 
en and other office* under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good
room* above them for fervants, and cellars below. 
There is alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a laige tlrong waiehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately in pof- 
feffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a hsndfome 
building, beautifully fituated on the river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the 
terms of both, or either of the above houfes, apply to 
the fubfcriber, perlonally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. A A

RICHARD. LEE.

To be SOLD, at Hie'POlT.OFFICE;

A NUMBER of book* both in French and Eft. 
glifh, amongft which arc the following i- , • 

Rouflfeau'i works complete, in ay vols. elegantly 
Dound and gilt. :. ..„.*.,«.. ,. i, ..4 ....

The Britifh Poets, in 41 vols. neatly printed oq> 
fine paper, containing the works of Milton, Butler 
Cowley,. Waller. Dryden, Qarth,-Prior, pope, Q»y> 
Swift, Addilbn, Young*, Parnell, Thompfon.Akenfide. Shenttbne, J " - : '" "' ' f* '-«*•*•

Upper Marlborough, May 15, 1784.

AL L p-rfons indebted to Mr. Jama Ruffe!!, or 
Meffieurs John' and Gilbert Bucbanan, mer- 

chants, in London, ton bond, note, or open KttaofJ 
are defired to fettle the fame with' the fobfcrtbcr, 
their attorney in faft, without lofs of time. T« 
enable the fubfcriber to fatisfy, the country claim* 
again ft thofe gentlemen, it is requefted tha( their ' 
debtors will pay a part of their debts, and fettje tlw 
balance by bond. Conftant attendance will be' 
given at Upper Mar I bo rough from the fir ft day of 
Tone next, Mondays excepted, for that purpofe. 

PHILIP R. FEN DALL, 
attorney in faQ.

Annapolii, May 22, IT 84.'

S TOLEN or STRAYED from jofeph Breier,.' 
tavern keeper in this city, on the night of Oil 

21 ft of this initant, alight bay HORSE, about 
thiiteen hands and a half high, one of his hind feet 
white to his a.icle, branded on the near buttock S B, 
hat a bmh tail, his gait a flow foot pace and gallop. 
Whoever takes up faid horfe and delivers him to 
Mr. Brewer, or taites care of him fo that he may be 
got again, (hall receive two dollars reward, paid by 
the fubfcriber, or faid Brewer.

CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff 
of Charles county. -' ~ '

Auditor's-ofEce, Annapolii, A^ril 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiert in the 
continental army, but had forfeited cheir claim to 
it, either by deferiion, or after their difcharge had

. ;•„;„.. «««..~i. .,f j°« nea< the Britifh army and navy : To prevent foch river, containing upwards of JimpofitioDf lhc audhor Of the 7ft,le Jjf Maryland

E'ves notice, that no certificate* will be iffued by 
m to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 

out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of bis dit 
charge, fpecifying the times of enlistment and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good 
character, who is well known in/ Annapolii, (hewing 
hi* good behaviour fince hit difcruigc. And as 
forged order* have frequently been prefented, the 
auditor further give* nonce, (hat he will not here • 
after iffue certificates to any other than the perlons 
themfelves Qnjyhofe account they are iffued.

C. RICHMOND.

May to, 1784.
To be SOLD,

THAT valuable traA of L AN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafiui Ford lately lived, in St. Mary's 

county, about two or three miles from Leonard, 
town, on the Head of Britons-bay, and about fix 
milei from Patuxent
thirteen hundred acres, with a commodious large 
brick dwelling koufe upon it, pleafantly fituated, 
many convenient out houfes, . valuable grift mill, 
though at^prefent in bad repair, a large apple or 
chard of-choice fruit, a few acre* of meadow in ti- 
mot.iy, and fevetal bundled acres more may ht ea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timothy, beiliV al 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres of the 
above land i* fine bottom, and may be cultivated ei 
ther in graft or grain, and in itsprcfent ftate pro 
duces paiiurage et{ual to almoft any place. The 
high iand i* chiefly level, and of good-quality for 
whea.. and it i* capable ot being made one of the 
be A farms in that part of the country. It i* now 
under rein tor fifteen thoufand pound* of crop tobac 
co p*r a..v.um.

Alfn kbo It 260 acre* of land adjoining, that has 
about 60 yc:ts uf a leafe to come, and fubjed only 
to a? icnt of one thoufand pound* of tobacco per an 
num, fcs^.*, 

Tobacco, or ftate certificate* bearinflMraqQpU 
be taken for t.ic greatcft part ot thejTuripafe. n 
fold tor fpecir, credit will be given for the greateft 
part of the laic, upon giving bond, upon intercft, 
with approved fscurity^ ft*

A7 JOSEPH SPRIGG.

May 5, 1714.

ALL perfoni whPhave atted or ftill remain to aft 
in anyjj&^iBneiMkMttate of Maryland under 

the appoinJWnH^fcpngreTs,^nd"tho(e who may have 
been appointed bfKne tote of Maryland that hav^ any 
military floret or other articlei the property of the 
United States, in their pofleflion, are requested to make 
an immediate return thereof to the fubfcriber, living in 
Annapolis, •sftrcfCng the place where at, and the 
quantity of/ach particular (prcici of property.

HAKWOUD, K. C. T. 8. M.

S-ate of Maryland, Calvert.county, May 15, 1784, 
On Tuefday tr.e 8th of June next, will be cxpofed 

for falc to the highed bidder, at the late dwelling 
honfe of Dr. John Hamilton Smith, of Calvert 
county, deceafed, agreeable to his laft will aoi 
teftaracnt,

AN elegant and general aflbrtment of (hop fir- 
niture and medicine, with the deceafed * chi- 

rurgical a»d obltetric inftrument*; among theft 
thing* are luuury article of chymical apparatus, cal 
culated for tSc amufement of a gentleman verfedia 
tSis uufu! theory. An inventory oi the furniture, 
nu^iciu?, and inftrumer.ti, with the terms of fale, 
will be p.educed and made known on that day, by 

ELIZABETH SMITH, executrix.

Annapolii, April 19, 1714.
To be S O L D,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley't Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing iiooacrct, di 

vided and rented out «t prefent in j tenement* \ it will 
be fold feparatcly, in tenement*, or all together j it i* 

farming land, well wooded and watered, with • fine 
a of a mile and a half extent running through the 
capable ol being improved into fine meadow, in 

1 neighbourhood, convenient to church and milli, 
and diftant from the court.houfe fix, and from Cheftcr- 
town twelve miles. Any perfon inclined to purchafe 
may be informed of the terras, which will l>e eafy, by ap. 
plying to Mr. William Ringgold, of Chefter-town, or - - •• - - - s w

JAMES RINGGOLD.

C'arh« county. May f. 1784. 
To be SOLD by t> 'ubfcriber, at private file,

T HAT ve.-) vnhinh'c p'ant'tion whetron he 
lives, known by tbt came of -he Indian- town, 

and contalm ano'it ru.e t'undr-'d acre* of very rich 
level land, »s well CM tul'i'-d foi faimir.g, grazire, 
or plantirg, •* any "n t^r ii.te. It is •Tesr.ntlj' fi- 
tiuued ou Nanjeanoy cr-ek, whic 1- aoo.u. d< viili fjlk 
and wild fowl ; there is a g<«ut .rn(Scie'..y ol timlxr, 
aad a good dwelling boufr, with four room* of>tna 
floor, and other convenient out h r.nles. &v:. Abort 
three fourths of ibis very valuable (rat i* «nclofe>! by 
water. If it is not fold in fix weeks from this dale, 
it will be rened, wi.h the hand*, flock, &c.

GEORGE HU TCHISON.
U be rcme<

CAME into the pafture of Jeffe Morris, neat 
Steuart's tavern, in Kent county, a light co 

loured bay ho fe, about 13 or 14 hands high, with 
a blared face, hit left hind feet white, it apt to flip 
hit bridle, trots and canten, and it low in fkfh. 
The owner may have himagainon, proving property 
and paying <'

" To •' be S O
April 5, 1784.
L D,

'HE fisbfcribcr'* dwellings, with three bun- 
_ dred and twenty acre* of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George'* county > they are pleafantly fituated, con-

Annapolii, May 2C, 1784
Juft imported in the (hip Pearce, captain Thomu 

Moore, from London, and to be fold by the fub 
fcriber at hi* ftore on the dock, where the victual, 
ling-nfficc was lately kept,

AN aObrtment ot goods faitible to the feafon, 
which he will fell cheap for cafh, bills of ex 

change, or tobacco i he has alfo for fate Barbtdoi 
cane fpirit, old Jamaica ditto, Weft-India and New- 
England rum, molaffei, loaf fugar, white and brown 
Havanna fugar, mufcovado ditto, coffee, fcap, can* 
dies, fine Liverpool fait* &c. &c.

^ ••;,- r; WIULIAM WILKINS.
Annapolis, April a, 1784. fitting of two brick dwelling honfes with a paffaee 
e fubfcriber, on^Sunday ^laft, betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two Boric* 

_._ A »« t, . .... hjgfcj they are ve*y commodious, with great con- 
vcniencie* Aiitable tor a genteel family { there are .11.
other neceffary out houfei, fuch at a wafhhoufe, ne- tcndt preferring a petit : on to the next general aflem. 

ro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and bly, for aa art toreleafchimfcOm.hUTpreftnt coo-
- finenent. "•• * "" —<:?rr

RAN away from the 
a dark mulatto man, named LAMB, about 

25 yean of age, five feet five or fix inches high, a 
carpenter by trade; had on when he went away a 
fhort bluejacket, a pair of ofnabrig trouferi, a Ruf-
/* rt • n • _ - _ I *•_-__!_ • l_ i. r f_'^^ff_\J*

Calvert county, May 15, 1784. 
OT IC E i* hereby given, that Sabcnt Card, 
a langnifhing prifoner in faid county gaol, in-

fia fhe*tin^ ftiirt j alfo took with him a fnit of foldi Sable, for twelve horf«i, the whole being built with- finenent. 
en cloathmg. It it fuppofed he will paft as a free- in the fpace of ten or twelve yean j the land U well -- - -_;.
msn. He ublconded on account of 
tifed for his ill behaviour, and if c: _ 
difcovered. Whoever will bring MPhome, or fe 
cure him, fo that hi* matter may get him again, (hall 
receive ten pound* reward, and reafonable charges,

""* *' "*' JOSHUA FRA21ER.

.. L.r j f ~~ ------ T ^«... % MBV ••«•«« •• "vrvu
j being chaf- adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 
ned maybe good grazing grounds with fine fprini " " 

are about three hundred beai' 
fruit trees of feveral forts.trees
viewed at any time, 
plying to

an
he 

term* made

JOHNlREAD MAGRUDBR.
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w the chevalier <le Lucon, captain of the re- 
T fi gimcnt of Champaigne, being en the ninth 

M inftant at the opera, the

A R I t, Af*rr* i«. a free country, may b« depended on at a laft, although not to attend to their duty, at to vote againft their in.
HE count de Treflan, knight of Malta, and from a regard to the intcreft of the fpirited tradefman tereft j at much mifchief almoft may be done by their
. L . _ L  1: ._ i. . ..  .-....:_ -r.u-   we avoid giving any hjnt* of hi* name, proleflion, or abfence, at by joining with their opponent*) and Dad

place of abode.- not thii been the cafe, probably tome late ad* would
Letter* from Parit mention that a ftorm feemi riling not have pafled.

in the North. The king of Pruflia, it h) reported, ha* Three thoufand infantry, and a regiment of horte,
recalled hit minifter from the court of Verfaille*. which cumpoie oar garri<on, are to a man furnifhed
Thit gallant veteran, it appear*, U determined to lup- with jo round* of powder and ball, and ordered to be
port hi* relation the prince of Orange againft all the in the barrack* a* well at at their rclpeftive guard*, at
machination* of hit natural enemies, the L  n faction, ten minute* warning, to rufli upon the public and deal
and the intrigue* of the court of Verfaille*. drftruftion. Spie* are ported in all part* of the town j

The decided part the PrufTian ha* taken refpefting groopj of more'than threr, though of the moft refpeft-
the prince of Orange hat revived the (pint* of the Bri- able citizen*, are not lufTered to Hop and converfe with,
tifh party at Rotterdam, who now publicly execrate the in forty yard* of the militaiy poll* and picquet* j and
French influence. The hea.tht of Frederick and Stadt- -nothing i* now wanting completely to eftablith the bap*
holder are coftant toaft* in that city, and whoever pinel* and fecurity of Dublin, but the proclamation of
refufei them meet* with mark* of the public reient - -' '  
ment.

re-Tranquillity it happily 
which had again aflem

. ....._..._. ._- -r-.-, ..-- latter by accident
J| trod upon the toe of the former. M. de 

Lucon immediately afked hi* pardon, which did not 
fitii'y M de Trtflan, who indited on an apology 
being made before witneflct. Both grew warm, a 
challenge wa* given and accepted, to meet again the 
aext morning. The count de Treflan wa* immedi 
ately wounded in the noftril } and hi* antagonist, 
contented with that fatitOftion, had turned lii* Iword 
downward | but the enraged count renewed tl* 
combat, aiitl unfortunately received a wound in hi* 
body, of which he expired immediately. The attor 
ney general hath received order* from the king fo 
prafecute the chevalier dc Lucon, who ha* abfcond- 
tL

RoTTiapAM, April j. 
lored in thit city. The mob, w 
Wed on Monday afternoon, after the burthen-guard 
had gone off their duty, gathered together before the 
boule of M. Wiflioff, burgefi of tlie company of lieute 
nant colonel J. J. Elzevier, and member of the free 
corpi. On tbefe new commotion*, the burgher* com 
pany, No. {. of Mr. fecretary Bethartf, got immediate, 
ly under arm* i and repairing to the town houle, the 
enfiga of the company, Mi Gerrard Vander Loog 
Houthoff, wai detached with forty men t -wird* the 
Princeftraat ^ which having taken port before the houfe 
of the faid M. 'Wifhoff, a refolution by the noble, 
grand, and venerable magiftrate, wa* there read 
tgainlt all riot*. The mob then dilpei led by degree* $ 
face which no tumultuou* commotion* have taken 
place.

LONDON, April 6. 
To cleft a man into parliament, fay* a correfpon- 

ient, and at the fame time control the free exercife of 
hit mind, Uone of the moft abfurd principle*, l-ud down 
in modern politic*. Thofe who fuppon it fny, the 
creature i* bound to obey the creator { but bow it he 
bound ? The Divine Creator fet the example, whence 
gave to man free will, and an undetftanding to guide 
it.

We hear from Anglefea, in- Wale*, that a few day* 
ago died there, Hugh Rowland Hu0 het, gentleman, 
aged one hundred and fourteen yean, n month*, and 
»7 day*. He wai born Mar^h i, 1670, married in the 
year 1700, and had   children i he wat roamed the fe- 
cond time in 17)4, and had five children, be wai mar 
ried the third time, and bad two children, via. Hugh 
Ivan Hughrt, the Welft poet,.and t daughter) and in 
Die year 174! be married hit fourth wife, whom he left 
I widow, wi h ftven children, all men and women now 
 live, 14 of hit offspring were at bitbuiyingat Amt- 
»ich church, on St. David'* day laft. 
£xlr*a if* Utttr fnm St. Jn/ltUt CirmvaU, Marck jo. 

   1 he following alarming accident happened laft 
night at tb » place i. Mr. Taylor, from London, having 
opened a pretty large aflbrtment ol book* in an illcm- 
bly room belonging to Mr. Tall >ck, inn keeper, and 
made a publication of a fale by auction, the people re 
paired thither in the evening, Mr. Taylor had not ibid 
ten lot* before the greateft part of the floor inttantane. 
eufly gave way, and fell down, and with the fame all 
the people in the room, except a very few only. '1 he 
conlufion and alarm, a* might be expected, were ex 
ceedingly great | and more hurt wa* occafioned by the 
ttruggle of the people to get -off, than by their fall. 
Providentially very lew people were in the room under. 
Luckily, though many were bruifed in a flight manner, 
oo perlon had a limb broken, or wat confiderably 
butt."

April to. Though no cabinet it more clofe than 
that of Verlaillet, lomething tranfpire! of an intention 
to take fome extractdinary (tepi in the Eaft-lndie*.

Private letter* from France after t, that they will have 
five thoufand men at tht Mauritiui by July next t and 
that/the lame number will be kept up during the peace, 
with a view toaffift their fettlementt on the l.'oromandel 
coaft, in calif of a future war. Thi* i* French logic, 
which a Britifh minilter will underftand in a proper 
point of view.

It i* laid that her grace of Devonfhire, in her canvaft 
on Thurfday laft through St. Gilt*'*, Scotland-yard, 
and St. Jamet'* market, conferred the honour of a moft 
gractout falutc on three chimneyfweepert, five greafy 
butchen, and four coal beaver*.

The preftnt election for Weftminfter, i* (aid to have 
coft the Dutcheft of Devonfhire £.600 a day.

Jtril is. It i* pleafant to btar certain member* of 
tht lift parliament who defpair of obtaining feat* in the 
next, declare that they never will enter into fo corrupt 
and depraved a place a* St. Stephen'* Chapel, at long 
a* they live. It it to be hoped they will keep their 
word*.

A correfpontent inf'orra* u*, that in a few day* will 
appear an exact lilt of the namei of thole perlon*, who, 
after having tigned the addieft to hi* mijeHy, thanking 
him for tht dilmiflion of the late miniftry, have, contra 
ry to reafon and common ftnfc, voted lor Mr. Fox.

A tradcfman of the prince of Wale*, being aflced by 
hi* friend* whether he had voted for Mr. Fox, replied, 
" Vet damn him i but I have procured nine of ray own 
dependint* to vote againft him." Thii anecdote, which 
pro vet how diftcult it U t» rcfitt (be- popular current U

The moft authentic account* from Amfterdam de 
clare, that the noble part the king of Pruflia ha* taken 
in favour of the (ladtholder, by hi* fpirited expoltul.tti- 
on with the State. General, had given univerfa! fatif- 
ftftion to the Englifli party in the United Province*, 
and deranged the politic* of France fo effectually, that 
the minilter from Verfaille* wa* preparing to return to 
Pari*.

The Staft General are indifpenfably bound to main 
tain a perfect friendfhip with the king of Pruflia. not 
only on account of the vaft fuperionty of power which 
that monarch ha* gained ; but a* hi* troop* lie fo con 
tiguous to their trrriioriei, in conleqiience of part of 
Guelderland having been yielded to hi* father by the 
treaty of Utrecht, the duchy of Clev~* by the treaty 
with ti.e elector Palxtipe ; the diltiiftt thit tell to the 
head of the houfe ol Brandenbu gh a* jo nt heir to our 
king William the thiulj and laftly the principality of 
Eaft-Friezland, which wa* at.quircu by the ext ndtion 
of the line of it* amient print e*. ttefide tbefe power*, 
Pruflia and Holland aie engaged to each other by fo- 
lemn tieatiei, which if the latter (hould break, it i* caly 
to fore Tee a convulfion would enf..r, th.it would proba- 
bly in a very lew month* totally change the cor.lt. lulion 
ot the United Province*.

The emperor again vifits Pari* the enfuihg fummer, 
and after a fhort Itay there, it i* laid, will travel pri 
vately to Eqgland.

A letter from Cadiz lay*, that they houry expect a 
large Venetian fleet of men ol war to arrive off there to 
join the Spanifh fleet, but whether they are intended to 
keep the Mediterranean clear of Barbary certain, or to 
go againft Algiert, i* not at prefent publicly known. 
The fame letter* fay, that fome French offi er* are ar 
rived there to ferve on board the bpanifli men ot war.

They write from Alicint, that a Dutch man of war 
had put into that port to repair the damage (he received 
in an engagement with two Morocco xebeckt) that (he 
had funk one, but the other got away by the he'.p of her 
oar*.

A letter from Leghorn fay*, that the Barbary Sr.itrt 
are getting ready a great number, of armed vefle t to 
fend into the Mediterranean, (b that there will lie more 
cruller* out than ever wat known, all very Itout vcflcli, 
and well manned.

7 he king of France ha* beftowett many mark* of fa 
vour on M. Suffrein, and intend* to dignity him with 
the moft ditiinguifhed honour* of that kinguom.

Sir Gry Carlcton i* thortly to go out gov< rnor gene 
ral of our remaining territorie* in North-America. Be. 
fide other officer* ol government, he it to take with tvrn 
a bifbop, who i* expected to make " the crooked ftrait, 
and the rough way* " fmootb i" or in other worm, to 
make hi* way good, and render that cold climate a* 
warm and comfortable to (lorae of) the inhabitant* at 
any other part of America.

Afrit 14. The Dutch are fitting out at the Texel, the 
Jupiter of 76, Man 61, Stillingert 64, and Goe* |6 | 
Enckuyfen, Hoorm,and Bellona frigate*, for the Medi 
terranean.

ExtrtB tf* Utttr frim tbt H»i»tt Jpril 5. 
" Partit* never raged higher in Holland than at pre 

fent ; they are divided into two. The prince and the 
French.| the former prevail* every where with the peo 
ple | but in the aflembly of the State* General, the lat 
ter preponderate*. A powerful neighbour watche* 
thele motion* with a jealout eye, it the bead ol the 
Brunfwick intereft on the continent."

The Fren.h and not the Englifh, are in poflrflion of 
Trinquimale, on the ifland of Ceylon, in tne baft. In. 
die*, between whom and the Dutch, there ha* been an 
alarming dilpute, infomuch, that monficur de Bufly, 
who wa* gone to Pondlchtrry, wu requefted to return 
immediately.

DUBLIN, Jprilto.
The feveral regiment* of the royal army now in tfili 

kingdom, when complete, will form a corpt of effectual 
troop* to the amount of 11,500 men. Oar compact ef- 
tabliflune'nt for the national defence U only 11,000, and 
odr quota of the (landing army of the empire but 3000 
more, making- In all but 15,000 men.

It i* an undoubted fait that fevcN regiment* are for 
the future to be on Dublin duty i and of the fix regi 
ment* ordered for the Kaft-Indie* from thii cftabtim. 
ment, only three are* to go, and thole three are to be 
immediately replaced from England.

It might perhaps be a very good mode for conftita* 
entt, to infift on the conltant attendance of their repre. 
rtntativoi, and to main it a» unuardorubto f«r taeift

martial law.
       Fain would I praife 

Great AuUand't rule, and Ireland'* happy dayt. 
' . - ' PHIUM, t. pt

BOSTON, Mar 17. 
On Sunday the ad inflant, two perfont accidentally 

dilcovered in Danvert the retreat of a gang of thievei 
and robbert. (u fituation i* in tl-e wood*, about a'" 
mile northwardly from the B6fton road, towards Lynn,  
«nd it a kin, I ol cavern formed by huge rocks, and of 
very difficult and dangerou* .icceli. Jt appeared, br 
the quantity of alhet, to have I een occupied by it* in- 
famout itihabitani* fora condlerable time, though none 
ot them were then feen. 'I here were fevttal cooking 
utenfili, lome fire, fragment* of trefli meat, fcc. ,

A»«T »4- A young gentleman hat lately received the 
medal Itiuck :-t P.m$, under the ilireclion of hi* excel 
lency Dr. Franklin, in 1781. 't reprelrnt., on one 
fide, » beauiitul head, who'etrtfie* are flowing, to de 
note that it i* in acliun. N>.ar it are the cap and f|iear, 
emblem* of liberty. In the exeigue, / ihtnai .imrrita- 
ma. Below, 4th of July, 1775. On tlie other fiJe. an 
infant Hercule* rilei from I it father'* buckler, dewing 
that we have been nurfed in war, and deltroit two Ur. 
pentt, alluding to the two »;mn-i cnptuiei at s-rato^a * 
and York-town j the date* of tliele c^pitulatii in kie 
beneath. Great-Britain, iindrr the figute of a leopard, 
attack* the child, \/ho i* defended by a Minervt, bear 
ing the lilieton her (hield, and charactenun^ the gtne- 
rou* affittance we have received from oui rrlpcit* >it at- 
lie* the French. .The legend, mom Jint Jiii amimtftu i»- 
Jaiu i* a line of Hora.e. impoit-n,;, that the coura- 
geout infant wa* not without divine alFutan^e.

Thi* medal i* intended A* a lifting monument of the 
memorable event* of which it i* emblematical, and of 
the important aid* afforded to America, in her gene, 
rou* ttruggle, by her noble brnefaftor. .It i* moft btau. 
t fully executed in brouz:, and rcfkcti the bigheft ho- 
nour^on it* refptfta >le inventor.

Mty 17. To* 'ay lalt . rrived here, t'te (hip United 
Statu, J*mr* Scott, E q; commandrr, in thirty.(even 
day* from F.ilmouth, in whom cume paflen^en, ma lam 
Hay'ey (lii»cr to Mr. Wilk-.i) and J.imily, Mr. Elliot, 
Mr n\jrett, the re-erend Mr. Smith, fJr. Moyfe, Mr. 
Koach, Mr. M-rlton, Mr. W eelwiight, Mr. Brew. 
«er, Mr. Cutle-, and Mr. Martin,

Late account* iiom Europe (ay, that the <*ean of 
Gloucelter gave it s» hi* opinion " th.it ny tl>c great 
innovation* now attempting to b'. mtto.lucecl into the 
conltitution, th<r Biitifli empire will be as furely over 
turned, and a» truly let to (ale to the hi,;he(t bid.ler, 
within the wall* 01 the houfe ot common*, a* the Ko. 
man empire wa* by the Prar'onnn gmr >», during the 
dcclenfion of that unwieldy, Ulliug lUtc."

PROVIDENCE, Mmj 15.
Captain Handy, in the (hip Antoniefta, .11 rived here 

on Tu;lday latt Irom Cap: Franc.oit. He iniunm, th.it 
captain Latham. ol the brig   , belonging to Bolton, 
died on the I7'h tilt, at the Cape ; hi* death ^a» occa- 
fi :n:d l»y a »o\>nd he received t n d.iy* before, Iroin a 
hantlfpike which fell from the main top.

May 10 Fii.by lalt arrived here lapt^in Smith, in 
the (loop Feacr hnd Plenty, of thii port, in :<) day* 
from St. Croix. Captain Smith inform*, that captain 
Siflbn, in the brig Happy Return, arrived at St. Croix 
before he lift it ^ that captain Siflbn, on hi* palfoge, 
fortunately came acroli a large French (hip, which had 
fprung a leak, and wai th-n finking very fait j lie with 
difficulty, it blowing very heavy, (aved the crew, 19 in 
number, anil carried tlicm into St. Croix. Captain 
Smith cannot recollect the name of the (hip or the cap- 
taiu't name) but lay* (he wai laden with fugar*, and 
bound from Hifpaniola lor France.

HARTFORD, May »t.
laft Wednefday the' important qutltipn of granting 

in import agreetUy to the recommendation of rongreft, 
wai brought forward in the houfe nf rrprel^nt itivet. 
The debate* were managed with manlinrf* .-mil t >n lour 
fuited to the magnitude of the fubject i the door* w-r« 
open to the anxiou* curiofity of the (pettatort, r.nd af. 
ter a full difcuffion, the yea* and nay* weie required, 
when vmnjority f°' 'he i en poll w.n 51.

Never did people in general f>el more fatitfaAion at 
any public mealure, than in confeqiiencc of thit acl. 
Every well wither to the continent il union, mud feel, 
every hour, the neceflity of hurmoniou* concert in con 
tinental meafure*} the abfolute neceflity of unanimity 
and vigour In all oar federal operation* That paltry 
jealouly of power in a body, which is eligible by the' 
people or their legal representative*, can be anaiWlated"

r
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or changed by the popular breath, and it neceffcrily captain Paul, from Baltimore for Hamburgh, out two relied on by eongTef* for the difcharge of thrtpu,.,
ch/maeJ once in three yeirs, a body, where powtr i* day., all well. - the intereft of the public debt.- -And wh,, e on,hi,
Sed°S Vific limit, pVefcr,bedy'by the people } a ' UNITED 8TATE8 ,. CONGRESS SS^SL1!* fZ It^liVJ^Wby 1'pecific limits prefcribed by
body, accountable to iheir conftituent* for all their con- 
duel i that paltry unnatural jenlouly of power in fuch a 
b^dy, if pregnant with more milchief to the United 
States, than legions of dilciplined trodb*. Next to, the 
jraloui dii)-ofition, the lelfiftnieis of particular Rate* 
may be rankt-1 as the greatelt inconvenience in our 
uu-.on Should any individual Hate, from motives- of 
local intereft, relule to comply with thi* equally juft, 
equitable and laluur'y mealure, fuch refutal muft at any 
rate ret:ird the fulfilment of our public engagements, 
and mod probably end in the creation of fome compul- 
fory power on the continent, which (hall oblige the 
ftates to aft in concert, or, wh'at is more to be dreaded, 
terminate in a total diiTolution of our federal govern 
ment.

N E W - Y O R K, M«;.6. 
Extra3 tf * Utltrfrom SntlanJ, dotiJ March 14, 1784..

" Every thing in thit country is in a ftate of conlu- .' . • ".. ,.— j———f_.j ._ _i;_ .u. _:__. «r

By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS ^lion 'to congr^ft by the minifter of France, refe'r^
aflembled, December si, 178*. to tni, cornmittee, they learn, that in lorae ot tht ft*,,,

ON the report of the fuperintendent of finance, to a difcrimination ha, taken place between the cititenioi
. * _._.___!_ . t - - _ ' .  _____!_ ..»_ . .   /  _ t_ ' n - _ _   kl_ __._r_i» "whom was icferrtd a report of a committee on a letter 

of the ad ot Auguft from the faid fuperintendent,
Rtftlwd, That the commiflloner for kttlmg account* 

according to the aft of the loth of February laft, do re 
ceive lottery tickets as vouchers for the prizes which 
may have been drawn to fuch tickets, and certify the 
fame as debt* of the United States, at and after the rate 
of one dollar in fpecie for every forty dollar* of fuch 
prizes.

ExtraBifrtm tbt journal ij itugrift.
April*!. Tne report of the grand committee ap- 

pointed to prepare and report to congrefs, the arrears 
of intereft on' the national debt, together witn the ex- 
pence* for the year 1784,, and a requifition ot money. ' 
on the ftate* for discharging the fame, being amended

%nt~*$^'^mA"emh?!°f»^£X«ii t0 *^W,f0T°h«'therewill be wanting for arrears of
^.'^^."ir dirkedr^mlT ^» «* "'! "' *"." *  «"> *' '* V" «7«n
fate of all the eleaions for members both for counties »"a I0^Sissr*ass=ai^?ts±s: !^^ht±ftors."pr*Ji" dof-
that no man recommended or countenanced by any l»r»« tentnt »nd hundredth, of dollars,
peer, mall be returned as a member of parliament. The civil department,
They have alfo refolved, at a very full meeting held The military department,
fome days ago at Edinburgh, that in a variety of in- The marine department,

their own and fubjecl* or citizens of other countrki 
which wa* not authoriled by the laid refolution t iher 
are of opinion, that fuch Aates fhould be required to 
revife and reform their proceeding* herein, and to n. 
tend the benefit* both pa ft and future of this pro»ifi0j 
equally and impartially to all perfont within its deririp. 
tion.

Your committee then came to confider, in what *» 
it would be beft to call tor the funs requifite for the fa. 
vice* before ftated ( and they thought it their dut. ja 
the firft plare to enquire, whether no furplulet u 
remain on former requifition* of coagref*, alter 
purpule* were tffetted to which they were originally ^.   
propriated ; under an afTurance, that it would be 
the duty and lenfe of congrels, to apply fuch
in every inltance, toward* lefTcnine the next requilitio,, 
on the ftate*. They found, in fact, that fuch a fur, 
would remain on the requifition of October 30,ne national oent to tne end ot tne year 1783, "  "    ,- --.---,- ------ _ --.. .,-, .,.,,.

intereft of the foreign debt and feivice, of <or eight millioni of dollar* or the fervices ot the e*.
year 1784, from the firft to the laft day fume year, and that this furplus would be great troj

.,£«» IK. r»u«»: n . r..». ~nl.,<r,.4 ; n H»i. the followine cucumftancen lhat requifition wtsefc.1

  Furchafes of the Indian rights 
of foil, and the incidental

ftances, "the "articles of the union have been deviated
from, and-that it wa* the opinion of the meeting, that
Scotland had not a (ufficient number of reprefentatives, expences, ...
and that a peremptory demand (hould be made to have Contingencies, .
two reprelentatives for each county, one for Edinburgh,
Glalgow and Aberdeen, and one for each of the bo. Debts contracted and ftill un-

. .. -. -i- .L-r. :..n. —— ...a. _.„. rm l..f.A n.Iri In, lrra \rf . nt ..a. .«J

»°7.S»S-3J 
aoo.oo* 

30,000

60.000
60,000

457»J»S-JJ

rough*;,and that if thofe juft requeft* were refufed, 
fu«.h meafuies be followed, as may be neceflary to fup 
port the dignity of the country in its original luftrt "

J*xt a. Saturday morning laft, John Way, Efqi of 
Newtown, Long-ldand, put an end to hi* life. He wa* 
obferved to be very cheerful all the morning, and not 
long before he perpetrated the horrid fcene, went into 
the kitchen and faid, " Girl*, you muft take care of 
yourlelvrs, fnr.I am done for," and immediately went 
away from themj loon after they heard a groaning 
nolle, and much alarmed, went to fee where it wat, 
but fuppofing it to be in the cellar, could make no dif. 
covtry of any thing; fome time afterwards one of the 
girls having occafion to go into an adjacent room, found 
him dead, nis throat being cut) no circumftance* a* 
yet have been heard of, that could induce him thus to 
deftroy himfclf, and abandon ea(e and affluence. The 
confiderate man, while he deleft* the depravity of hu. 
man nature, in arrogating a power due to tiie juft and 
Omnipotent Ruler of the univerfe, will veil this melan 
choly Icene with pity, and bury in oblivion an ail to be 

  alone attributed to lunacy. He has left an only daugh 
ter, and it is faid, that by a will which is fince found, 
his whole eftate is left to a diftant relation, and his 
daughter made no other proviuon for, than that of be- 
ing brought up genteelly.

PHILADELPHIA, J»»i 3. 
Tuelday afternoon we had a ftveie thunder guft, in 

which t'ue houfe ot' Samuel Wharton, Efqi oppohte AU 
mond-itiert, a wooden building near the houle oi em- 
ployment, and the (hip America, captain Keeler, lay. 
ing rft huddrll's wharf, were ftruck with lightening $ a* 
were two houles in Second- ftreet, above Vine-ftreet, in 
one of which a Mrs. Bock was killed i (he had a 
child in her arms at the time, but it received no da. 
un e. 
£*tru3 «fa Ittltr frtl* a gtntltman in 1 »ntttn U bit f rind

in ttii cilj, <Ut<d Martfi 15, 1784. 
« Probably you may expect a little political informa 

tion. 1 am forry in the extieme to acquaint you, as 
m.it'ers appear to me, that this fo hitherto univerfally 
admired conftiiution approaches precipitately to it* an-, 
nihilntion. The king, illegally, by his influence, pre 
vented Mr. Fox's Bull-India hill parting the houfe of 
lot-fit. The commons, tenaciou* of their privilege, 
took fi e thereat. Hit majefty (or what (hall I call 
hire) immediately diinufied hit miniftry, and forced a- 
notbcr on them, who hud not their confidence. They 
repeatedly addrefled the irown for a broad and efficient 
admin ftration," and one\hat h:>d their confidence. 
He re!used their conftitutional requeft, in a manner 
that can only be equalled by the infolence of the mini- 
fter of the moment, Mr. Pitt i and thit day, notwith- 
ftanding the urgency of public bufmelt, and the totter 
ing ttate of public credit, there being more than thirty 
millioni unfunded, the parliament of Great-Britain wat 
diflblved, in hope* that a more fubfervient one will be 
chofen. Should that be the cafe, our government will 
be immediately changed to a monarchy in efFeft, 
though the appearance may be preferved. If otherwife 
(a* the king hat the virtue of ptrfeverance in a moll 
wonderful degree) a civil war, I think, muft inevitably 
take place. At I rnve a horrid diflike to either, have 
prepared a fum of money to fupport my (elf and family 
in lome other part of the world. I wifti Philadelphia 
wa* not lo remote a fpot and peopir 1 prefer to all o

paid for (ervicetof 178* and
»7*J» ...... 1,000,000

Intereft on the national debt at follows.
178*. F o a, E i o M D 

Dec. 31. Three years intereft 
on the Spanifli loan 
of 150,000 dollar*,

1783. at five per cent. 
Dec.31. Spaniihloan.oneyear, 

To the farmer* gene- 
ral of Prance,

17 84. livre* 846,710.5,
June t. Dutch loan of 

1,800000 florins, 
at 5 per cent.

Sept 3. French loan of 14 
nvllion livre*, at 
ditto

Nov. 5. Dutch loan of 10 mil 
lion livret, guaran 
teed by France,

Dec. 31. Spanifti loan,
Farmer, general of 

France,

178*.
Dec.31

D o M i * T i c 
Loan - office debt,

11,473,801. *6, at 6
per cent. 

Liquidated debt,
701,404, at ditto, 

Ar. debt, 5,635,618,
at ditto,

Deduft the requifi 
tion of Sept. 4, 
178*,

BBT.

•1,500 
7,500

7,»4«

35,000

111,000

74.074
7,500

7.840 

D 1 a T.

1,184,176

11,04*

J*4t»S4

the following circumftancet i  1 bat requifition was cli. 
mated, on (uppofitiou that the continental army wouU 
be completed by the ftate* to it* full elUbliftiment ; nj 
that cloatlung, lubfiftence, and other neceflariei fix 
luch an army, mutt of courfe be provided. 'I he Aatcs 
wve far (hort of producing fucb an army. Hence the 
call* lor money were proportionally abridged. It was 
eltimated too on the luither fuppofition, that we might 
be dilappointed in the endeavour* we were then exert* 
ing to borrow money both at home and abroad, and of 
courle that the whole mult^e fupplied by taxei. Loaat 
however were obtained, and the furplus increafed by 
thi* lecond cauie. A third ctrcumltance bat fantcn 
enlarged it. The payment* on this icquifition bitq 
been ("mall and flow. Hence, inftcail of money, thoit 

' who ferved and lupplied the United States have received 
certificates only that money is due to there, and theft 
debti have been transferred to the furui pi opole I to W 
railed by way of irnpoftj fo that though :,:e dibit em ft] 
they are- reroovtd from 'his to another fund. To knoiJ 
then the amount of this .furplus, the committee 
ttndcd tlifir enquiries to the fums aAually received 
un>ur ;hn requifition, the purpolr; to which tlity hate 
been applied, and the anticipations thereof Hill unlatif. 
fied. Th-y found that 1,486, $11.71 only ol the cijht 
millions ot dollar* had been rrceived at the tretfury »t 
the clofe ol the year 17831 that thefe had been applied 
to the lerVicc* of the yeJrs 178* and 178), a in! tint tor 
oilier (ervices of the fame ye-r», de'ot. were contrived 
to the ar.iouot of about one million ot nolbu moie, 
which depend for their difiharge on further rectpn 
under this requifittoo [ a ttatemeot ot ihe expeiuliturn 
of which lui- s (huuld be made out and (01*4; Je.'. to 
the legiflt,ture* of the feveral tt^'et. Yuur com.ivtt-e, 
theo. aie of opinion, that a furplut of 5 513 488 18 doU 
lar,^i,l remain of this requifition, alter anlwuiii/ ail 
the demands which actually arojc againft it, which were 
not anfwered by o her means, nor uamf.rred toother 
fund* | and th:-t this lurplus ought to be applied, fo fsr 
a* it will go, to the common purpofci ol the United 
State*, (o at to prevent new requifition* on them till tb* 
old (hall have been cxtu >ftrd, and to (hew to ti.ofe who 
may have paid their whole quota of any requifitioo, 
that they will not be called on anew, till all theotlxr

1,881,490

1,100,000

Dec. 31. Loan-office debt, 749>°5O 
Liquidated debt, 4*iOl4 
Unliquidated debt, 

eftimated at 8 mil-   
lion dollars, fup 
pofe one third now 
liquidated, - 160,000 

Army deot - 3J*.» I6

681,490

-.•,. '
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of
? •*con"ne "de'1 to 
1 rjv.enue' for the 
' d '" tereft ol the«

national debt, by lhe~efl»biifhment of certain impofU, 
and providing fupplementary funds for a given term of 
years, to be railed in fuih a way as they might judge 
moft convenient | but it occurred to them, that thofe 
recommendation, were ftill under fufpenle with feveral 
of the jegiflaturet, fome ot them having a, yet acceded 
to the import only, and others decided neither on the 
i mpoft nor lupplercentary funds; that however dcOrable 
a compliance therewith is, for the prefenration of our

"nfirm °n ««

ftates (hall in like manner have paid up their quotas.
Your committee found alfo that there was a leatifi- 

tion of Congrefs «f OAober 16, 178*, for two milVow 
oi dollars for the fenricet-of the year 1783, on whxh 
fome fmall payments I ad been tendered, but that the 
fuperintendent of finance had found it better to receive 
and credit them a* part of the eight millions. They 
are accordingly comprehended in the fum before fUiid 
to have been paid in under that heat!.

Having thus ftated the demand* exifting aeainft Ihe 
ftatei, the committee would nave performed but half . 
their duty, had they pafled over unnoticed their condi 
tion to pay thenu Their abilities muft' be meafurcd ia 
weighing their bbvthtns.' Tlxir creditor^ themlelves 

i will view them juft relieved fiom the tav.igcs of preda 
tory armies, returning from an attendance on campi, 
to the culture of their fields begin nine to fow, but not 
yet having reaped exhaulled ofiiecefiV rie* and hsb'uu- 
a°l 'comforts, and therefore needing new lupplie* out of 
the firft proceeds of their labour. Forbearance then, to 
a ceitain degree, will fugpeft itfelf to them. Congreft, 
intruded with th: difpenfation of juftice between the 
public and it* creditor*, will fuppofe both parties defi- 
rous th,t their mutual fituations (hould be lonlidcied 
and accommodated. Your committee are of opinion, 
that if the whole balances of the two requifitions of 
eight and ol two millioni, (hould be rigoroufly called 
into payment within the couile of the prefent year, a 
compliance with fuch call would produce much diltrelf, 
and that a pioportion (hort of thii (hould be fixrd on, 
within the reach of the lead as well as of the mull abk 
ttatet. They propofe therefore that the ftatei be re. 

the courfc of the prefent year,

o, c«ngreft 
fete* mentioned 
and will make tb 
information coni 
made. But a* al 
of their full ob|e 
public creditor*, 
during the war g 
firft year of peao 
receive the earlw 
the refidue on th 

Individual flat 
while, in their o 
the United Statei 
tween them, the 
ittual contribul 
Irrve in anfwer 
think* itfelf in 
been the conftai 
ftould be lettlei 
known and cr< 
mealuret, and « 
thefe fcttlementi 
haften thit defi 
nion Congrefs fl 
counts (hall be 
what ftates ball 
lor the fame in 

But it will b< 
tniterial* have 
adjuft the ultim 
the late war fi 
eonfederition d 
vtlue ol the lan. 
aad improven* 
eier1 fince the d 
ol ordinary U 
pr«aic*bility < 
jrefi thought i 
commenced to 
ry 1783, to fui 
and number oi 
cced to eftimal 
ing that the in 
ly (hew itftlf, 
iteceflarily loli 
mend^tion of 
lieu of that at 
(hould make t 
modification*, 
Hate. Both tl 
Dthe feveral 
the earned v> 
fi.ll convidioi 
nure UtisfaS 
brmer only 
The committi 
ticut, New-li 
hive acceded 
ev'nlfnce that 
on. At it is n 
(hould be imn 
Ihould be rec 
not yet decidi 
their next me 

In order I 
feveral exiftii 
under them, 
form ot a tat 
ftate*| the » 
lart { the 3d 
millions} th 
( art of their 
17831 and t 
one half of t 
preffed in dc

luch part of their deficiencie* under the requifition of 
thert, except my own count.y on itt ufual terms -The I'Z'^'iymTim" \r" T "U|*?r."", ""if ""v^ T" ''Kht mill 'o"«.  «, "«'" «h«>'r paymentt to the clofe ofE* si-RkEM rm tr-r* ?* « VSfjssK sjrassys *us ""- wi" -""kt » ?" b<" - lk"r "^»»• »«ter,it fcall be oh-

pute. They conceive it tb be between 
for power { when the real conteft it neither more or 
left, than the crown againft the conftitution. The peo 
ple, from their ignorance of the fuhjeft, are nine out 
of ten for the Ui-^, and a great many addreftes have 
been preferred to the throne thanking him for the late 
dilniitfion ol hit minifters i but when their eyes are o- 
pen (and I think it will not be long before they are) a 
Certain gentleman muft alter hi, conduit, or he will be 
obliged to retire to a certain part of the continent of 
Europe, and finifh a wretched life, which had it never 
been called into exiftence had been happy for million* 
of mankind."

ANNAPOLIS, June 17.
The fchooner John, captain Daniel Darby, of Phila 

delphia, we heat, i* arrived at Dominica, with a cargo 
' of flavet from the coaft of Africa.

Captain Cranfton, from Antigua, on the i»d ult. 6* 
league* ealt of Cape Henry, (poke the (hip Hamburgh,

that in the mean while other mealurei fhould be reported

of the
year 1781, the committee have fuppofed \\i amount lef- 
fened by 1,100,000 dollart, required and apportioned 
by the refolution* of congreft of September the 4th and 
loth, 178*. and appropriated to the fole purpole of 
paying the intereft of the public debt. ( Thit requifition 
gave licence to the ftatei to apply fo much a* (hould be 
neceflary of their refpeftive quota* ol it, toth* payment 
of intereft due on certificate* iflued from the loan-office 
of their own ftatei, and other liquidated debt* of the 
United State* contracted therein. Hence they fuppofe 
it ha* happened, that the aftual payment* of tneje quo- 
tat have been uncornmuoicated to the office of (nance 
for the United State*. The committee are of opinion, 
that the ftate* ftiouM be defired to communicate to tht 
fuperintendent of finance, the payment* they have made 
under thii requifition, and where they .have been in. 
complete, to liaftca their completion, u the axtant ftill

quota thereof i And that thefe payment* be appropri 
ated in conformity with the ftatement in the ftilk usrt 
of thit report, giving generally, where accommodation 
cannot be effected among the ftveral objedft, a pre 
ference according to the order in which they are ar 
ranged in the fail ftatement.

But while thii proportion of former deficiencies i* of 
neceffity called for, under tbt preflure of demands 
which will admit neither denial nor delay, and the 
punctual compliance of cverv ftate it cxpccled, to enable 
the federal administration with certainty to fatufy tbele 
demahds, it i, earneftly and warmly recomnnndcd to 
the abler ftate, to go a, far beyond thi* proportion in 
Ipecie, is thiir happier fituation will admit, under sn 
afluiance that fuch further contributions will be applied 
towardi discharging the public debt agreeably to the pre 
ceding ftatement, and will be placed to their credit in the 
next requllitions, with intertA thereon from the time of 
payment i and allb that before any further demand i, 
made upon the ftatei, under the requisition for two mil- 
UOM ot (a«tt»M4 gr UM fp»ytfi8>»p lor eight anriltoo* ol
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Ijoltsn, cengref* will revife the quota* of the feveral 
Iftate* mentioned in the faid requiGtion* reflectively, 
land will make them agreeable to luftice, upon the hell 
[inlormation congref* may have when fuch demand i* 
[made. But ai all our exertions wtll probably fall (hurt 
of their full objeft, in that cafe it i* believed, thn the 
public creditors, feting the load of interelt accumulated 
during the war greater than can be di(charged in the

' 'it. 
f*'-^ AnnipoH*, jone t f, 1784.' >

T HE Commiffioner appointed to liquidate and 
fettle in fpecie value all certificate! given for 

fupplies by public officers to individuals, and other 
claims again ft the United Spates by individuals, for 
fupplies furnifhed the army, the transportation there 
of, and contingent expences thereon, within the

.fri ~*       Annapolfi, Jane t, 1714."   
GAUDENZIO CLERIC t,M *- 

having the honour to inftra& in the French 
alian language* (everal member* of congref*, 

and a confiJerable number of young gentlemen 
and Udies, whofe rapid progrei* is an argument, 
of hi* capacity and diligence-in the difcharge of

firil year of peace, will be contented lor ihe prefent to ftate of Maryland, and alfo to iflue new certificate* his duty, expect* to meet with more encouragement
' - *.!_«. A .M)IAB> •*••••> nf *>!**/* • *•*•*«•*• 4M/I f>.^ *••!•* (t\f t ft *«f *»U AM._ 4Lk« »l> A./A •>!>«* «•»•. ._&«. KB I fl"™ ••• M« *•!**•_ in taV4^lt«nf» 4eVn/« n/^lTn 1 ««J «^ •A&A|K|K f_.* A..._ __^—receive the earlier part of thefe arrears, and to rely for 

the refidue on the effort* of the enfuing year.
Individual ftate* have at time* thought it hard that 

while, in their own opinion, they were in advance for 
the United State* on account* exining and nnfettled be 
tween them, they fhould yet be called on to furnifh 
»dtu.il contribution* of money. The committee ob- 
ttrve in anfwer to thit, firft, that almoft every ftate 
think* itlelf in advance t And fecondly, that it ha* 
been the conftant wifh of conpref* that thefe account* 
ftould be lettled, and the contributioni of each be 
known and credited. They have accordingly taken 
mcalurei, and will continue Ih-ir endeavours to effect 
there frttlement* t And as a further encouragement to 
haften this dcfirablt work, the committee are ol opi 
nion Congrefs would declare, that fo Toon as thefe ac 
counts mail be lettled, and it wall appear in favour of 
what Ibtes balance* arife, fuch ftates (hall have credit 
for the fame in the requifition* next enfuing.

But it will be necefUry to remind the ftates, that no 
materials have yet been furnilhed to.enabtf coogrefi to 
adjuft the ultimate ratio in which the expenditure* of 
the late war (hall be apportioned on the ftate*. The 
cvnfedention dirtcli.tbat thit (hall be regulated by the 
vtlue ol the land* in the feveral ftatrt, with the building* 
aad improvements thereon. Experiments made how- 
eiei* fince the date of that inftrument, for the puipofet 
vt ordinary taxation, had induced doubt* a* to the 
practicability of this rule of apportionment j yet con- 
rrefi thought it their duty to give it fair trial, and rr. 
commeoHed to the feveral ftates on the i;th ot Februa 
ry 1713, to furnifh an account of their buds, building* 
and number of inhabitants, whereon they might pro 
ceed to eftimate their refpeclive quotas i but apprehend 
ing that the incompetence of the rule would immediate 
ly (hew itfilf, and defirous th.it no time fhouid he uu< 
jteceffcrily lolt, they followed it with another recom 
mcnd^tion of the itth of April 178], to lubrtitute in 
lieu of that article in the confederation another, which 
Ihould make the number of inhabitants, under certain 
modifications, the meafure of contribution for each 
(Ute. Both the'e proportions are (till under reference 

i t> the ftveral legislatures j the Utter accompanied by 
the carneft wilhes and pieference of congrels, U' der 
(i.ll conviction that it will be found in event at equal, 
nure latisfaftoiy, and more e«fy of execution i Ihe 
farmer only prefled if the ether mould be rt jefled. 
The committee are informed that the ftate* of Connec^ 
ticut, New-lerfey, Pennfylvania and south Carolina, 
hive acceded to the alteration propoled ; but ha\e no 
eviilrnce th.it the other ftate* kave as yet decided there 
on. A< it is nccrlTiry that the one or the oti.er nteajure 
Ihould IK immedittely reforted to, thev ate of opinion it 
Ihould be recommended t   the legidatures which have 
not yet decided between thrm, to come to decifion at 
their next meeting.

In order to prefent to the eye a general vlfw of the 
leveral exiibng requiCtipns, and of the payments m'<de 
under them, the committee ha* fubjoined them in the 
form of a table, wherein the ift column enumerate* the 
iate*| the ad the apportionment of the 1,100,000 dol 
lar* i the jd that of the t million* | the 4th that of the » 
millio'it) the 5th the fums paid bv the feveral ftates in 
part of their reip;ctive quota* to the I aft day of the year 
17(1 ( and the 6th the lum* now required to make up 
one half of their reflective quotai of the S millions, ex- 
prefled in dollars, tenth* and hundredth* of dollar*.

in exchange for thofe that any commiffary or quar 
ter mailer-general, or other officer who had a tight 
to give fuch certificate*, for fupplie* or fervice* ren 
dered to the United State**, Give* notice, that he 
will attend at George-town, in Montgomery county, 
on Monday the iztn day ol July next, on Tuefday 
the zoth at Frederick-town, the z6th at Hagar's 
town, and on Wednefday the 4th of Anguft at Old* 
town, in Wafhington county. Soon after hi* re 
turn, he will attend at Baltimore, Hatford, Elk* 
and through the eaftern fliore counties, to St. Ma 
ry's and Charles counties on the weftern, of which 
farther notice (hall be pablifhed.

/ JAMES NOURSE, 
Com. sect*, (late Mar.

N. B. The commiffioner is directed to receive lot 
tery ticket* a* voucher* for the prize* which may 
hive been drawn to fuch ticket*, and certif) the 
fame a* debt* of the United State* at and after the 
rate of one dollar in fpecie for every forty dollar* oi 
fuch prixet.

in teaching thofe nfefol and agreeable languages. . 
In the mean time he inform* the public, that he will;; '* 
open a Latin fchool next Monday, where boy* may>,   
be taught French through the. medium of that lan*.;\ 
guage. As the firft elements of fpeech are in Com*' - 
degree the fame in all languages, parent* will doubt-;''- 
left agree, that the principle* of the Latin language - 
will greatly contribute to facilitate the underftandinavj- 
the roles of the French grammar; and that by
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That congrcA a|rce to the £ud report.
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HE JOCKEY CLUB is req efled to 
meet at Mr. Mann't, on Monday the jth of 

July next, at 12 o'clock. The fteward* de 
many member* a* conveniently can will att 
the bufinels of the prelent year remain* unfiniihed./

May 26, 1784.
troflees for Charlotte-hall fchool, have 
)intcd Henry Gieenfield bothoron, Efq;

* to meet on the 141(1 and 21 ft of June, at the Cool
* Spring*, in Saint Mary'* county, to receive plan* 

and propof.ls for building a houfe calculated to ac 
commodate fixty boys, mafter and fervent*. Two

proceeding gradually in both language*, boy* will:, 
acquire in a fhort rime a perfect knowledge of ta« . ' 
French tongue, fo uniyerfally adopted in every coun* ' 
try of Europe, and which will be of great fervice to 
them all the reft of their live*. Any perfon incline^/ 
to fubfcribe, may know the condition i, by applying . 
to faid Mr. Gaudenzio Clerici, at any time. ^L  

FOR LONDON! ""'
T HE SHIP WILLING" TOM,. 

JOI:N STIWAIT, commander, now lying in 
Patnxent river, and will fail about the beginning of 
July { for paflage apply to the captain on board. O

.. Annapolis, Jane i, 1784. 
efire a* /"T"*" E fubfcriber begs leave to inform the pub- 
«nd, a* JL ''c > tnal me intend* to open fchool en Mon- 

~ day the feventh day of June inftant, agreeably to her 
former advertifement; and being a tvi fed.that a welt 
regulated boarding-fchool is very defirable, (he like- 
wife off rs herfelf to keep a boarding-fchool in thi* 
city, where the g'eateft attention and care will be 
given to the morals a< well asedocaticn of all youn^ 
ladies intrujled to the mfcntgement of

MARY RANKEN.

hundred and fifty thoufand bricki, with I.me diffident J? AN »w»v f'om the Aibfcriber, living near the*
be furnilhed by the * *  Head of South river, in Anne-Arundel county,to work up the laid biiclc.*, will 

rruileis to the contractor at the place where the 
hi'Ufe is to be built. A general meeiing ot the truf- 
teei will be held on the i z.h of July next, at the 
Cool Springs, to clofe finally with the molt advan 
tageous offer for executing f-e aforefaid building ; a 
conftderable fum of money will be (ur.nifh.ed the con 
tractor, if neceflaty.V•* '• 0H*^'Gzz-

I HENRY TUBMAN, regifter.

WANTED,
A* an affiflant in a family, where her employment

will be very eafy,

A SEDATE, careful WOMAN, who nn- 
derftand* fomething of houfehold manage- 

  ment. Term* will be made agreeable to a perlon 
who anfwcn the-above defcripuon. Enquire of the 
printer*. / ^^^A jL~4£j^,______

Calvert county, June i, 1784.

T H B fnbfcriber intend* to petition the general 
alTembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to 

empower her to open a road from her dwelling houfe 
through a corner of the land now occupied ov Dr. 
Barton Tabbi, until it interfefts the main road lead 
ing from St. Leonard'i-creek-town to Prince-Frede 
rick-town, where the^ court-houfe ol the county 
aforefaid (lands. _ _ "~ __ "__"

MARY BOND.

lane

RA N away from the fubfcribers pi* 
Frederick-town, on the 9th innant.

ane 16, 1784. 
lantation, near 

a mulatto
man SLAVE, named PHILIP TODD, about 
twenty-two year* of age, five'feet eight or nine 
inches high, dim made, and wort hair ; hit <.lo»th* 
are uncertain,' having taken feveral fuiti with him. 
He rode away on a bright bay mare, about thirteen 
'hand* and a naif high, long black fwitch, tail, trots 
and gallops, very fpirited, and ha* no perceivable 
brand. A* he hat been a waiter to John Ridout, 
Efq; for feveral vear* pad, and it well acquainted 
in Annapoli* and Baltimo.e, it i* not improbable 
but he may make for one of thofe place*, and will 
endeavour to pafs for a free man, and perhaps may 
h.ve a forged psfi. Whoever will fccure the faid 
flave, fo that I may get him again, fhall receive 
eight dollai* reward, and two dollars for the mare, 
and all reafonable chargei, if brought to Mr. Tho 
mas Baiford near Frederick-town, or to the fub- 
fcriber in Prince-George'* county.

JOHN MACGILL.
All mafter* of veflelt arcinforbiqV taking him on 

board at their peril. / ̂  7/t>

'FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An 
napolis, on the zoth ot May laft, a negro man 

named JACOB, twenty-four year* old, fire feet 
eight inchet high, a likely well made fellow, very 
black ; had on a light coloured kerfev jacket, ofna- 
brig overall*, tow linen fhirt, and old hat \ he is a 
very great rogue, and may change his draft. Who 
ever take* up and fecure* the faid negro, fo that hi* 
mafter get* him   again, fliall receive if ten mile* 
from home twenty fltilUpgi, if out of the county 
forty (hillings, and if out of the ftate the above 
reward including what the Uw allow*, paid by

BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

on the fecond day of April, 1784, a negro womad 
named LUCY, 27 years of age, (lender made, and 
fuppofed to be about 5. feet 5 or 6 inchei high,-ha» 
a brazen look, and i* a little inclined to a yellow 
complexion; fome of her npper jaw teeth are rotten 
and partlv gore, but her upper fore teeth Hand good 
and far apart; had on whvn (he went away, . white1 
country cl^tii (hort gown and petticoat, an old olna- 
brig (hift, negro (hoej, ai.d white (locking! ; (he! 
took with her t o oiher pcTticoati. one white lineo 
the older coucn »nd linen, an old ofnabrig (hilt, 
two yardi ot new ho;land, fome few yardt of coon- 
try cloth made with yarn and tt.w, and a pa<r of 
cotton ftockingt p-mK knit. Whoever take* np the 
faid negro woman, -nd fecure* her fo that her maf 
ter may get her again, (hall receive, if taken witnia 
ten milt* of home, f >ur dollars if twenty mile* fix 
dollar*, if further t! an twenty and within the ftate 
.eight dollars. \t it i* fuppoicd (he is gone aciof* 
the bay or to Ral more, any perfon who fecure* her, 
either .n Uait'.moie county, or on the »afttrn Ihorr, 
or out of the rtatc, an: givs n tice to her mafter, (o 
ai he may get her again, (hall receive twenty dollar* 
reward. A

• JL+ BALDWIN LUSf.Y. 
N B. She tell* people u here (he has been fince 

file ran away, thut (he is fiee, and wat let (ree by 
one of the Hcpkini'i; as they had fet m ny free* 
perhaps (be may change her name and her cloaths, 
and paf* for a f/ee woman.

June 7,
To be fold, on the prcmifes, to the highett bidder, 

on Wednefday the 7th day of July next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, ii not fold before at pri 
vate fate,

A V E R Y valuable trift of land, fitoated on 
Patuxent rive/, in Prince-George'* county, 

containing four hundred and twenty acres, more or 
lefi, fix mile* above Benedict, and about the fame 
diftance from Lower Marlborough. On the land 
ate, a large dwelling houfe with four room* on a 
floor, a very good kitchen, meat and corn houfe, 
with (tablet under it; two orchards of excellent 
fruit, from which may be made upon an average 
2500 gallons of cider of the firft qualitt ; a variety 
ot the bed kind ot cherries, peaches, plums, and 
pears ; ao or 2$ acre* of very good meadow may be 
made at a trifling expence ; hne fi(b, oyften,xand 
Crab*, are caught in abundance within a quarter of 
a mile of the door. The plantation is in good re 
pair, and immediate poffcffion will be g'.ven. Thofe 
who wifh to vitw the land will be (hewn it by ap 
plying to Mr. Willcinfon, who lives in the neigh 
bourhood. Two or three year* credit will be al 
lowed the purchafer for the gieateft part of the pur- 
chafe money, upon giving V>nd with approved fe« 
curity. An indifputablc title will be given.

Q WALTER HANSON HARR1SON.

To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the firft 
day of July next, 

NEGROES, belonging to the

, i\

\ ' '

S UNDRY _ _ 
eftite of John Watkini, Ute of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, among which there i* a very va 
luable blackfmith ; the terms will be made known 
OB the day of fale, and the fale begin at ten o'clock* ---"  WATKINS,

WATK1NS,
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FORTY DOLLARS RBW\
May 21, 1784.

R A>»' a*ay from the fubfcriber, living in 
G<o/ge town on Patowmack, in the night of 

tas refli inliant; a very likely well made negro man 
nain-d PO.vlPEtf, five feet five inche* high, 24 
or 25 year* of age, and had on a fmall round felt 
hat almblt new, an old blue jacket, and the body 
of an old purple broad cloth coat tor a waiftcoat, 
fhort lappelled, with three button-hole* in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch cotton breeche*. 
and another pair of blue cloth of the fame duff a* 
his jacket, with old fhoe* with ftring* j Jus right 
hand wa* burnt when an infant, which ha* caufed a 
contraftion of all the finger*, particularly the thumb 
and fore-finger, which, if noticed, 'will readily lead 
to a difco»ery of the perfon; he wa* born and 
brought up in Talbot connty, where he ha* feveral 
relation* living, and it i* probable he will endeavour 
to get acrof* the Bay, either at Annapoli, or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of Elk, or proceed 
toward, Philadelphia, and attempt to paf, for a free 
man. He carried with- him a chefnut forrel horfe, 
full 15 hand, high, ha, a fmall ftar in hi* forehead, 
hi, tail i, long docked and nicked, he trot, and

Sdlopt, ha, a gay carriage, and hath been lately 
od before; the fore part of hi, hind hoof, i* much 

worn by ftriking them again ft the heel* of hi, fore 
fhoe, ; the hail u off hi, tore part, in feveral fpot», ftgef 
occaaoned by a forfeit; I got him at Annapoli* ire very 
from colonel Kent, of Queen-Anne'* county, who 
1 believe bred him; thi* horfe i* well known by Mr. 
Jaraet William* in Annapoli,, and feveral other gen 
tlemen ; he was rode away in a half curb bridle ai 
med new. I will give twelve dollar, for the negro 
and eight for the horfe, a, a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland and brought home, with reafpnable 
charge,; and the above reward, or in proportion for

a* her, if taken out of the ftate and brought home, 
th reasonable charge,. All matter, of veflxl, and 

other, are reqncfted to apprehend him, and not to 
harbour him or. carry him off. 6-w

2/ JOHN THO. BOOCHER. 
Note, If thefnegro is taken up and fecnred in any 

"gaol, fo that I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollars.reward.

AnrtapolU, May j, 1714.

T H B fubfcriber having forae time ago received an 
appointment from J. fierce, Efq; paymaiter-ge 

neral of the forces of the United State,, conftitutmg

'--,**. ""."*'•
' Atfhapolls May a*,

STOLEN or STRAYED from jofeph _.,nw 
tavern keeper in thi, city, on the night ofth* ~ '••••• "-«-'- bay "~~ ~

Maryland line of continent >l troop,, 
ha, hitherto been prevented from entering upon, 

for want of the neceflary roll, and paper, refpecting the 
fame; he, therefore,'in compliance with hi, inftruc- 
tiohi, requeft, the officer, oi the Maryland line, und 
other officer, of the quota of that Hate, will, without 
delay, furnilh him with every neceflary roll and in 
formation which in anyway concern, a final fettlement 
of their own claim, upon the United State,, and the 
pay and other account, of the foldier* which they have' 
from time to time commanded, fince the ift day of 
Auguft, 17*0. >

He further inform, the officers, that the document* 
he requeft, rouft be delivered to him, and be in hi, pof- 
feflion forae time before they can receive their certifi 
cate,, a, Mr.. Pierce, who it, to fign them in behalf of 
the United State,, will not attend at Annapoli, to put 
the finifhing hand to them, until they are all nearly 
ready. %_ x/ * f—— -- - - G ASS AW AV.

To be S O L I>, or rented by the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T HE nonfei and lot belonging to the fobfcri- 
ber, in Annapoli,; the dwelling hi'ufe is large 

commodiont, containing four loom,, a paf- 
and a light clofct on a floor, two of the room, 

elegant ; there are good cellar,, a kitch 
en and other office, under it, and adjoining to 
the houfe it a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
rooms above them for fervanu, and cellar, below. 
There i, alfo on the fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, 
da!!}, and meat houfe, and a large ftrong warehouie, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the hovfe and lot, lately in pof- 
fefCon of Clement Holiday, Efq; it i, a handfome 
building, beautifully fkuated on the river Severn, 
and very'convenient for a fmall family. For the 
term, of both, or either ot the above houfe,, apply to 
the fubfcriber, perlonkLy, or by letter, at hi, fe*t on 
Patowmack. + *

// RICH A RD LEE.

To be S O
May 10, 1784.
L D,

THAT valuable traft of LAN D whereon Mr. 
Athanafiu, Ford lately lived, in St. Mary'* 

county, about two or taree mile, from Leonard- 
town, on the Head of Britoni-bay, and about fix 
mile* from Patuxcnt river, containing upward, of 
thirteen hundred acres, with a commodious large 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, pleafantly fituatcd, 
many convenient out houfe,, a valuable grift mill, 
though at prefent in bad repair, a large apple or 
chard of choice fruit, a few acres of meadow in ti 
mothy, and feveral hundied acre* more may be ea- 
fily laid down either in clover or timothy, being al 
ready cleared, and a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indian corn. About five hundred acres of the

Auditor',-omce, Auoapolit, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having bee a made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
It, either by dcfertion, or after their difchurge had 
joined the Biitifh army and navy : To prevent fuch 
impourion, the auditor of the llaie ot Maryland 
give, notice, that no certificate, u ill be iflued by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with, 
out the original difchargc i, produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time ot hi, dif- 
charge, fpecifying the time, of enliilment and dif 
charge, and a certificate from fomc perfon of good 
character, who i, well known in Annapoli,, fhcwing 
hi, good behaviour fince his dilclutge. And as

white to hi* ancle, branded on the near buttock S B 
hat a bttlh tail, his gait a flow foot pace and gallop! 
Whoever takes ap faid horfe and deliver, hhn to 
Mr. Brewer, or takes care of him fo thai he may be 
got again, (hall receive two dollars reward, paid (,, 
the fubfcriber, or faid B fewer.

CHARLES MANKIN, fheriff 
of Charles county. .

». Annapolis, May 25, 1784 
Juft imported in the (hip Pearee, captain Thorno 

Moore, from London, and to be fold by the fab. 
fcriber at his ftore on the dock, where the viftuil, 
ling-office was lately kept, '.

AN aflbrtment of goods faitsble to the fe»fon| 
which he will fell ch'eap for calh, billi of ei, 

change, or tobacco; he has alfo for fale Barbados 
cane fpirit, old Jamaica ditto, Weft-India and New- 
England rum, molaflei, loaf fugar, white and browa 
Havanna fugar, mufcovado ditto, coffee, fcap, cap.- 
die,, fine Liverpool fall, te« <cc.

jf y^ •* WILLIAM WILK1NS.

Calvert connty. May 15, 
OTICE i, hereby given, that Sabeut'< 

_ a languifhing prifoncr in faid county gaol, in 
tend, preferring a petiron to the next general alien, 
bly, for an aft to releafe him from. hi*. prefrnt coa> 
finrment. A . - , -,**"1*. 4* :-..«i ^i ————————Y.———— • • '.••••-• _•

Mount Indnftry, May 15, 1784. • 
On Tuefday the lid day of Junr, if fair, if not the

firft fair day, will be offered far fale, in Lower.
Marlborough, 

'"i^H AT valuable feat of land, late the property
i^ of Mr. Kenry Williamfon, containing by e(H- 

mation four hundred acre*. Thi, land ii of the flrtt 
quality, abouf one half of which i* covered with 
wood, and abound* with excellent timber. The 
improvement, are very valuable, and ha, ever) can* 
venienic ; and a, it i, expe&ed the perfon inclined 
to purchafe will view the land before the day of fale, 
it rendtr, a full derail unneceflary. The payments' 
to be made a> follow, to wit ^One half of ihe pur- 
chafe to be complied with the firft day of Novcmtxr,' 
when pofleluon will be given, the rcfiJue in twelve 
months Irom that date, on bond with urquefUonabU 
fecurity ; the title indifpuuble.

9 CHARLES WILLIAMSON.

Virginia, May 17, 1784. 
FOR SALE,

THE traft of lard kcown by the name of the 
^tons-houfe traft, containing upward* of z?oo 

acres, l)ing in Boietouri county, on the main road; 
the h :gh land lies level, and i, rxcewd ing good for 
tobacco, co.n, wheat,- or any kind of grain, and a 
large proportion of meadow land. There are about 
150 acre* of cleared hmd, abont 12 of which art 
in good timothy meadow j the farm i, in good re

pan of the country
under rent for fifteen thoofand pounds of crop tobac 
co ptr annum.

Alfo .bout 260 acre, of land adjoining, that has 
about 60 yeai, of a leate to come, and lubjcd only 
to a rent of one thoufand pounds of tobacco per an 
num.

Tobacco, or flate certificates bearing intereft, will

Aprils, 1784-
To be % SOLD,

THE fubfcriber', dwellings, with three hun- 
dred and twenty acre, of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county i they are pleafantly fitaared, con-

be taken for the greater), part oi the purchafe. If fitting of two brick dwelling bouie, with a paflage 
fold for fpecir, credit will be given for the gretteft betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftone, 
part of the fale, upon giving bond, upon intereft, "-•• - •»-— — —• ——— •>•-- • i - - 
with approved fecurity. /

** JOSEPH SPRIGG.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday eve 
ning, the 20th day of March laft, on his way 

home from Annapolis, NEGRO CALB, belong 
ing to Mary Hammond, daughter of John Ham- 
mond, Efq; deccafed; he is about twenty-fix years 
of age, well made, bow-legged, of a dingy or ra 
ther a copperifh complexion*about five feet fix or 
feven inche* high, had hit wool growing remarka-

n when he

high ; they are very commodious, "with great con- 
veniencie, fuitable for a genteel family; there are all 
other necdTary out houfe,, fuch as a wafhhonfe, ne 
gro quatter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
liable* for twelve horfcs, the whole being built with-, 
in the fpace of ten or twelve year,; the land i, well 
adapted for farming, having plenty of meadow and 
good grazing grounds with fine iprings of water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple tree,, betide, 
fruit tree, of feveral forts. The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and term* made known by ap 
plying to /^

JOHN READ MAGRUDER.80LD-

(XXXIX

•«*««««

lent, either for a public houfe, or for any periua 
who would choofe to live private. If the fuufcribet 
could receive loch pay a, foils him, he would fell on 
the loweft and moft moderate terms.

ft THOMAS MADliOM.

In pursuance of an aft.of afTembly parted tail feffion, 
be fold, at public venduc, on Monday the 

ay of Augull next,
\CT or parcel of land, lying aid being 

'verton manor, in Charles county, par- 
for the fale of conflicted 

property/ by Jofeph Lyon, deceifed. The 
purchafer to give bond with good fecurity, for (he 
payment of one half withio t*cj»e months, the oiher 
half within two years. w8 ., 

i BLEANORLYON/ 
J HENRY LYON, ' 
*"* .. WILLIAM CANTBR, jun.

• ••• Annapqlts, June 9, 1784.

W HEREAS I, the fubfcriber, am going to 
leave this city, and to dwell on my owa

he is difcoverable likewife. if flopped, by other fin- 
gularitie,, his exceffive talkativeneu and fmoothnef* 
•of tongue. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and 
lecurct him fo that the owner may get him again, 
(hall be entitled to the above reward, and all rca- 
fonable chargei'if brought home, from

Z WILLIAM HAMMOND, adminiftrator, 
living on tke Head of Severn. 

N. B. All maftei, of vtfTel, and other* are hereby

~* ^ ——- ——————— —-,-», ...... _ ._.£.. |>IWUV«UU« OI

firft-rate bottom, fating a, valuable a traft a, any of 
the fame fixe in tbi, Rate, for hemp, tvibacco, corn, 
fmall grain, meadow, or any kind of produce. The 
range u very good, and the river afrbid, a variety of 
fine fifh. Whoever purchafe* naft pay one half when 
they takepoflciion, part o< which mav be paid in like, 
ly negroet, and long credit will be given for the other 
half. Any jttrfoa who incline* to porchafe, may 
know the price and fee the land, bv annlving to tar
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' ^ i Jane 8, 1784. 
QTOLEN from Mr. John Carroll', plantaoon, 
w3 near thje Head of Sooth river, a forrel HORSE, 
blate Face, about thirteen hand, and a half high, 
about ten year, old, unfhod, branded on the near 
fhouldcr and buttock, but the brand forgot, trot,

.1 '•,':
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PARIS, Afrit 4, is* men «f war, which were rated in the following bad^e of davery i* now become our own j<h>t, indeed* 
ffVyfttCCORDING to letter* from I'Orient, it ap. «n-..nnen two of 76 gun*, four of 74, three of 70, five a religiou* inquifition $ but, what i* ftill worfe, a poii-- 
w w P«"» *hat the council of war is ended, and °» «  'ev«n of »4, four of 60, four of 5$, four of 54, tical one !

A S that M. de Grade is completely jullified, "* of S« All thele are calltd of the line. The re- Laft Monday, during the converfation in the houfe 
1Br and is expected to make his appearance at niainder are fugates and Hoop* j the former from )S to of common* on the printer* bill, fome i-.iforderly per- 

Par'u, whither hi* equipment i* arrived. H 8un » » the '«ter from so to 14. At the rupture in fons forced their way through the outward door \ si 
The council of date have at laft decided the »7*»» *J|« Dutch had only 7} veflels afloat, either in noife and buftle enfuedj the converfation was lulpend.

Cummifnon, on foreign and homefervice, or in ordinary,   *  * r~ 1- r-"- - -«--  ... - - F. . 
at their different fea ports.

A letter from ParU fays, that orders are lent to Breft 
for fuch (hips as are ready for lea to fail immediately
r~ -»**.- .' .. -_ ..<

great queftion relative to the commerce of the Ameri 
cans with the coaft of Brittany. The farmer* general 
were for having only one port opened for trading with 
the United State*, but the king ha* opened them all | 
in confequence of which, all the port* of Britanny will for. the Mediterranean, in confequence of Tome dii- came armed with fwordi.

ed, and fear fat perched on the face* of moft of th* 
member* s the alarm, however, wa* groundlefs, for tlM 
noife inftantly fuhfided. 

Yefterday all the members on one fide of the houft

trade with America, and receive the return*, without P»tches lately received from Cadiz, which advile that a We are very apprehenfive, unlefs every caution is 
" 'ence. 1*r8e "eet °f *«rbary corlairs are hourly ex petted to ufed by |     -aay one having the preferen

LONDON, Afrit 17. 
There are now building in the river twenty one new 

ftps of the line, four of which are fecond rate* of nine 
ty gun* and upwards, fatten «f feventy-four gun*, and 
one of fixty-four gun*. Slip* are preparing in the king'* 
yird* at Woolwich and Debtford for laying down two 
wore, which are to be likewife of feventy-four gun*, to 
be calltd the Prince of Wale* and the Augufta. 

Extr*3 tfot Utttr fnm D*Hi», Afrit 6. 
" Yefterday about five hundred manufacturer*, high* 

ly incenled at the decifion of Friday night again ft the 
protecting duties, aflcmbled about the parliament houfe, 
and exprefled, by hide*, groan*, Jsc, their difapprooa- 
tion of the member* who voted againft the queftion j 
fome of the mob forced into the gallery, from whence 
thty began to harnuigue the memberi | but the magif- 
trates and a party of the military arriving at the time, 
two wtre apprehended and committed to the new gaol, 
ind the reft were difperfed.

" In conlequence of thii difturbance, the guards 
were doubled at the caftle, at the main and other city 
luirdst the troops in garrilon at the ba.rack* were 
upt under arm*, and at night, patrolts of horle and 
foot paraded through the city to preierve the public 
peace."

Sunday a packet was received at the India boufe, 
over land from Bombay, with letter* a* late a* the loth 
of December, containing the following intelligence i 
That the reflation of hoftilties between the Englilh and 
Tippo Saib continued ^ that it had been confirmed by 
the governor-general, and council, who had deputed 
commiflioner* to Tippo Saib, for the final conclulion of 
the peace j that the peace between us and the Mahrat- 
tas w.u inviolably adhered to by them j and that Mada- 
jee Scindia had written to Tippo Saib, to inform him, 
that unlefs he ftrictly complied with the terra* of the 
uinth article of the treaty concluded between them and 
the Englifh, they would invade hi* country, an.I never 
nake peace with them in future. Tippo Saib confentcd 
to our effectually relieving Mangalorc on the »6th of 
November.

General Fullarton was on the borders of Tippo'* 
country, at the head of an army of 1700 Europeans, 
Seventeen battalion* of feapoys, and llxty pieces of ar 
tillery, ready to aft, it Tippo Qiould not confent to 
peace upon equitable term*.

General Stuart Uiled from Madraf* in the Fortitude 
packet, on the i6th of October, tor England.

The i'Uperbe man of war wa* loft in i ellichery roads 
ui October, all her people laved except t^o (ailors.

Sir Thomas Mills, by the help of governor Hattings, 
the governor.general, has got *n appointment at Ben 
gal, laid to be worth 10,00* pounds a year.

Letter* from the Hague, dated April 5, report, that 
a memorial in very fpirited term* ha* been written to 
the State* General, from the duke of Wurtemburg, 
ypon the late endeavours which have taken place to di- 
nunifh the power of the ftadtholder.

A lew day* fince, on account of fome difpute at an 
election, a duel.was fought by Sir James Lo»ther and 
fergeant Bolton ; 'three piftol* were dilthargcd'bv each 
party without effect i the fecond* then interfered, and 
the matter snded. The firft (hot xjf Sir James Lowtber 
went through fergeant Bolton'* hat, and the third hit 
tht cock of the piltul he had in hi* hand.

A letur from Antwerp by yefterday's mail fay*, that
they have daily melancholy accounts of the damage
done by the overflowing of ihe rivtr Scheld in different
parts, of houfe s being warned away, and the inhabitant*

t^and their cattle drowned } fo that feveral little village*
Twdering on that river are quite depopulated, and from
»»ny other part* they have the like account*.

Advice i* received, that the Terpfichore, a French 
frigate, of 36 guns, with troop* on board, bound to the 
idand of Bourbon, wat lately loft near the ifland of Co- 
runna, and all the crew perilhed,

A Utter from Pluming fay*, that a French frigate, 
of j« gun*, called the Due d'Aumont, beiag in great 
diftreli, with fix feet .water in her hold, put in there, 
but funk a few hours after (he was got into the har 
bour | the crew had juft time to get on fhore i (he had 
been three weeks out from Bourdtaux, and had been 
beating about feveral days before they could make that 
harbour.

Mr. Hartley i* going back to Paris to conclnde thi 
commercial treaty with the Hates of America, and that 
under the appointment of the prefent rniniltry.

A negotiation is now going on between the courts of 
London, Berlin, Copenhagen and Peterlburgh, tofup- 
port the prince S tacit holder of Holland in his dignity 
and privileges, in fpite of all oppc,juon.

According to accounts lately publilhed in Holland, 
the Dutch navy confided on the/»|th *f laft month, «f

put to lea, and that if there is not a confiderable force 
loon in the Mediterranean, a total (lop will be put to 
the Levant trade.

. government, that a number of unhappy being* 
may fall a facrifice to the great rewards offeicd for dif- 
covering the inftigators of t" e late difturbancea in this 
city. Monday no lefs than fite informers wtre laid to

The emperor Jofeph, upon peace being eftablithed be conducted to the caftle, inttig4ied perhaps by in- 
wuh the Tuiki, toined to one of his mmilters in a pri- tereft rather than jufticr, who, as we are informed, 
vate circle at Vienna, and faid, " Now, then, we have gave in a veiy i.umerous lift, 
time and ability for the arts of peace." And the very
next morning gave orders for an edict to be drawn up 
for the regulation of open fields commonabte. The 
Auftnan dominions are I'ubj ft, like part of England, 
to a very bad cut ure, becaufe of common rights that 
extend over them, borne difficulties occurring in the 
mode of fettling f pec i fie fhares, a con&rrfs ol enquiry 
was directly inft. tutej for examining the mode of pro 
ceeding in Swni rland and France, but above alt in 
England ^ and the report being made, an e lift has if- 
lued, by wbiib tvrry land proprietor has a right to cn- 
clofe his own property.

ExtraS tf ai /ttlir/rtm Madrid, March 1 5 . 
" Don-Bonavemura >,ort.no, commouore, who by 

his biavery and (kill had acqunfd the molt .trilliant re 
puiatio.i at the ficgts ol Niahon and Gibraltar, w s uu- 
lortunately killed yertcid-y, witaout having hid time 
todcfmd himltlf , tut otruer was 2fTu,ed by a mad 
man, who drew his Iwoni u^un im. to dilpute with 
him the wall, without L.ying kj jtur Ua-vi. 1 he mur 
derer was taken up."

Afr.l as. Accuiin s were I. ft night received at the 
fecrrtary of Mate's nffi. e f.ora tne lord lieutenant ol Ire 
land, ot a very aUinrng n <:ui« i a dangerous in! rrec- 
lion has taken pia.e in Dublin, and the cuke 01 Kut- 
land bat been mu.h intuited in bis efforts to quell the 
tumult. ,

William Vandeput w..s yelterday committed to the 
new g ol, Southwatk, vthcie he is now dounle ironed, 
on a charge of'burglary in 'he home of tlu loid ch«n- 
cellor, and dealing .heieou: ibe great feal. A jew in 
Pcttii oat- lane w:.s yeflcrc'ay ait.-rnoon apprehem e-:, on 
an informa ton a^r.init l,im. fur having purthafcd and 
melttd the t,rcat leal iuto an ingot j bi t *inle he was 
conducting to the routL.i office in boutb«ark, for ex 
amination, i e wa> reuucd from the ceace officers by 
eight ruffians. Th- jew melted the leal, while the rob. 
ben remained in hu liou.e.

'Ibe Venetians h.ive uled lu^h extraordinary expedi 
tion in their late equ pments, that they will have ten 
fail of the line fi' loi tea by the middle ol June next, 
in cafe they (hould be wanted.

1 he exeicifiiij; ol lean en, and practifing them to 
point a gun with jud. inenf, by firing at a butt, has 
been loimeily ine lUrUm ot the riench in peaceable 
times, which accounts tor tl.eir late oideis to man (ome 
(hips ol wai to be ie.<dy for a .uramti cruife.

'1 be Dutch (quaoron in the Mediterranean has re 
ceived lo much <i»ti>.'ge, t .at all the (hips muft return, 
to be complete<y refitted, as f.-ft as pollible.

The Spaniaids ai.d Portugueie ire as little in the fa- 
vour of the new Hates as the people of this country, on 
account of the dilcouragemcnt they give to the Ameri 
can trade in Europe.

Extra£ if t, Itttir frtm Dublin, April  . 
" We are in great cpnfufion at preterit in this metro. 

polis. A blow is aiming at the liberty of the pref* by 
Mr. Fofter's bi.l. The Tower rank of the people are in 
continual tumult. A figure drefled up with a bag-wig, 
reprrfenting one of the enemies to freedom, was yeller- 
day carried about the earl of Meath's liberty, and alier- 
wards burnt, amidft the acclamations of the populace. 
Much mifchief is apprehended from the mob on Ealter 
Monday and Tueldayj but proper precautions have 
been taken by the police to obtiatc any bad effects from 
riotous proceedings."

If the Paris accounts may be credited, the ftate of 
the French finances is more flouriuSing than thofe ol ci 
ther England or Holland.

DUBLIN, Afrit 14. 
This morning, about ten o'clock, Mr. juftice Gra 

ham executed a warrant, figncd Nathaniel Warren, on 
Mr. Carey, the fuppofed printer of the Volunteers Jour 
nal, in Abbey-ftreet. Mr. Carey was ft' It carried to 
the fecretary's office in the caftle t from thence, under 
a ftrong military guard, to the Thollel, when bail was

1 he attorney-general declared, on Monday night, in 
the houfe of commons, that a number of the Yne.i.bcr* 
of that houfe were profcribed. i here was now, h« 
(aid, a perion in pri Ion on an information, for having, 
with others, confpired and employed allallins to mur 
der no left than feven member* of thai hou'e. I be 
conditions w-re, -hat the nunierer* (hould, upon per. 
formince of the bufliiefl, receive an hundred r«-undij_ 
and in the mean titnr were actually turnifheU with mo 
ney, (>iit >l», ammunition, ai.c bayonet*, i hey w-r« 
allu mllitict-d to ufr the Istfr wrap<,n, becau'e it would 
neither mils fi>e nor make a noilr. It was ai.oxouui. 
tionr.l, th.it if any of the feven grntltmen, aiiongft 
whom he had, he faid, the honour to DC one, (hou d 
elcap-, that then the affiiTms (hould munier any one of 
the majority who votrd againlt the protecting duties, 
and that that fhou'd ue counted as if luch memuer waa 
one ol the (even prolcri ed by name.

Jf-ril 15. Printing has ever been confidered ai a re* 
finer and polifber of manner*, au.hors have therefore 
bem honoured by the prou-left prince* an.) no. ita>« 
can ever flour : fh where liteiature i* dilcouragedj how" 
extraordinary then the proceedings of an Infh houle of 
common*, in an enlightened age, attempting to curb 
what .the Turk* are at thii moment endeavouring to 
eftablifh. I* thi* the effect of liberty r

So completely odious have the preOnt chief governor 
and hi* lemtary already rendeied themlrive* to the ci 
tizen* ot Dublin, by oppofing the fenle of the people in 
every inftince, that we hear the corporation i* deter, 
mined, on Friday fc'nnight, at the quirter afternbiy, to 
refufe them the freedom of this city, a compliment ne 
ver denied to any of their pndecerfor*.

Betide* the inhabitants of Corke, who have entered 
into a non-importation agreement, we fi..d by lett-ra 
received in town from Kilkenny, that upwards of tour 
hundred of the moft relpjectable inhabitants of that city 
have bound themlclves in the molt fo'emn manner not 
to purchafe, for themlelves or fami.ie*, any goods what, 
ever, of the manufacture of any other country but Ire. 
land | in which exemption they include malt liquors of 
every kind. As there is no doubt hut Dublin, aid all 
the provinces of this kingdom, will not only follow the 
example of thele places, but Arictly adhere to 16 patri 
otic a refolution, the end of the protecting duties will 
in a ? rest meaiure be anfwered, and Ireland flourish 
through the virtues of its people!

Afnti-j. It has been often remarked, that there is a 
ficklenef* in the people of this country, that generally 
counteracts the belt defigns, before they c^n be cxe. 
cuted. Ol thi* clafs we may rank the project of a Ue> 
nevele colony, and the building of a city, for the emi 
grants who are to form it, near Warterford. Fifty fa. 
milie* are already arrived, but the foundations of the 
New Geneva are fcarcely liidj the building is protraft- 
ed <n various pretences, anddiffi.ulties arife fafter than 
houlesi in the mean time, the Genevefc already ar 
rived, who are of the better and moft decent kinds df 
artifans, are lounging through our ftrcets, without ei 
ther (ettlement or encouragement. An opposition to 
protecting dutiei, and the per fee tit ioh ol printers, are 
objects ol more importance to government I

Afrit to. Mr. Rinns, yefterday, in Guildhall, urging 
the abfolute neceflity of a non-importation agreement, 
or protecting dutir*, if any adequate relief wa* meant 
to our ttarvinp brethren, (aid, that no greater proof 
could he adduced of the mifery of our poor manufac 
turer*, than that 6000 of them applied each day to the 
houfe of induftry for the wretched pittance of a herring 
and a monel of bread.

Afril 14. Friday, the Hankey, captain Cheap, (ailed 
with a valuable a lib r ted cargo for Philadelphia, having 
likewile on board joo fine fellows, redemptioner*. and 
other pafTengers, who are thus for ever frparated Tom, 
and loll to, this country. America, awake to that good 
polky which . regulates and dircfts all nations delnuua
of the improvement and aggrandizement of th ir peo 

forthple, will undoubtedly hold forth every encouragement 
to (he prefent (pint of emigration, which universally

ry guard,
 ftred, and refuted ; he wu then ordered back to the
caftle, and delivered over to the fergeant at arms, and . . .   
conveyed, under the fame guard, to the lergeant's pervades the kingdom, and which there is but too much, 
houfe, in Abbey-ft.ett, where he is to remain tillMon- reafon to fear will continue j while we exhibit a lupine, 
day, when the houfe of commons will fit. nefs, a narrow, imbecile, deftr ftive conduct, as fa- 

I he above article needs no comment. The feelings vourable to thofe views and wilh s. as Ihe w«nt of hu-
 f the truly virtuous friends to the bulwark of public inanity, wifdom, or common Icnfc, can poflibly make
liberty, the freedom of the prefs, will lupply all, and thtm.
more than words can poflibly convey on this interefting Extraft tfa. Ittttrjrtm Ctrh, Afrit
occafion. Let us no longer cenfure the Spaniardt or
UM Vortugucfe for their inqiufiiienj that infamous

axirmtr wj a uiitrjrwm uirirr, nfru iy<
" I have the plcalure to inform you, that odf city 

grand jury, with an amiable conudtratsoa (of the 4it*
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trefle* of oor famifhing manufacturer*, have adopted 
thr moft laudable refohuioni. which bind them to wear 
nothing elle than the manufaa»ret of cur country. 
At prefent, near »ooo relpedtihle inhabitant* have ge- 
rieroufly bound themfelves, by every tie of honour, to 
fupport and encourage the fame.**

SAVANNA, (Gttrgi*) My »o. 
Captain Whteler, arrived at New-Providence from 

Port-au-Prince, brings advice, that before be lett that 
place, he faw a proclamation of the Spanifh governor at 
Havanna, declaring St. Auguftine a free port.
CHARLESTON (S. Cartbut) Juu j. 
The following proclamation, ifTued by governor Max- 

wellf of New-Providence, and dated the i8lh of laft 
month, is juft received, vir.

 ' Where-is I have thought proper to admit certain 
^American vtfle.1* into this port, and have granted them 
^iermiflion to '.lit^qfe of their provifions for the benefit 

of the inhabitants oTtbefe iflands ; and whereas, to my 
great concern and aftonifhrnent, I find their flag has 
been twice infulted, contrary to the peace of our loid 
the king, and in open vioUtion of all public order and 

on'er to put a flop to fuch riotous pro.

of this aftion it, that be has left a wife and three fmaU 
children totally unprovided for. In continuation of 
this fad account, we are informed from   ancafter, that 
on Sunday the i6th ult. the body of Mr. James Pratt 
was found in the woods, with hit throat cut, and a ra- 
ior tying by his fide. A jury returned their verdict 
that he was infane.

PUILADELPH I A, J*nt 10.
ExtrtS ifmlitttrfrtm Dublin, Jaltd Afrit 14, 1784. 

~" The moft confiderable traders in the filk, worried, 
and other branches of manufactures in the city, have in 
contemplation an addreft to congreft, to know wHtt 
encouragement they in their wifdom (hall think meet to 
grant, mould they fettle with their working people in 
any of their chief townt in America (they Item to give 
the preference to New-York or Philadelphia); if proper 
ly encouraged by that auguft aflembly, they intend to 
be re-idy in the courfe ot fix months, and will enter 
into treaty for the moft convenient veflel* for paJTcn- 
gers, to tranfport them thither with their e fleet « and 
different dependencies, to the .im unit of jo or 40,000 
of the moft ufeful inhabitants of this country.   

" Should the above plan take place, in the courfe of 
year or two, our members pf parliament may graae

tts of ihe metropolis, 
his ground in the liberty, 

at 4 or 5 per acre, inftead rf fo much by the foot."
JmHt 15. The brig Matty, captain Craig, it arrived 

at New- York from Dublin, after a paflage o» 55 divs.
We are happy to inform the public, 'hat :he dirvaux 

de frize, which have long obftrufted the navigation of 
the Delaware, will fhortly be removed. The ingenious 
mechanic Mr. Arthur Donnaldfon, having undertaktn 
the Herculean talk, and prepared his v.ilt apparatu-, on 
Thurfday laft fucceeded in his veiy firft attempt, and 
brought up one of the largeft chevaux de frir.e, that 
was funk in the deepeft water.

ExtTtti «/ a UtliT frtm l.mJ)n, d*ltd JfrH 17. 
" The great event of the confirmation of peace took 

place at Coi.fliniin- pie about the beginning of Janu ry. 
By this treaty the emprels ot Kulfia hat finally got pof 
felfion of the valuable peninlula of the Crimea, without 
a drop of blood being fhed, which herlelf and her pie- 
deceflbt* have made fo nnny ineffectual efforts to add to 
that extenfive empire. The emperor, not being a prin 
cipal in the late milunderftanding, but only an affiftant 
to Kufln in cafe of hoftiiities, hat acquired no new ad 
dition of territory, but has got the limits and bounda 
ries of both empires more clearly anil diftincVy fettled 
than formerly. This circumftance hat given rile to a 
very fjlle report, that Kuffia and th: Porte have out- 
wilted the emperor in the lite nrgoti.it on. It nny be 
naturally afked, whether this late acqiiifition by the 
Ruffians is in conftquence ol thr ambitious views and 
policy of that government t Politicians, who form fyf.

wark of liberty, but u wi Infringement of oni of their 
molt important privileges.

The Hope, captain O'Brien, arrived at Belfaft f,,,... 
New-York, the i«th of April. ""

Extr«8tjrtm ttt jntrnal tfttngrtfi.
Aftril at. Tbje committee, to whom it was referred t» 

take order upon the report of a committee of the »jd 
day of April inftant,

Rtptrt, That in virtue of the fa id order of the United 
Statet in Congreft afTembled, your committee took rne». 
fures, and have cauled Henry Carbery, late a captaii 
in the I'ennfylvania line of continental troopt, to b« 
arreftcil and brought before the honourable Robtn

  . f _ 
terns, and who alcribe every revolution to fome caufe 'be ui.charged by p"Kurine difc. unit of tnrercft wit

dec CM urn , In or.!er to put a ftop to fuch riotous pro- , of Qur mremberf 
ceedi..g, lor the future- and. at much as poflible. pre- thejr ca|f ,e . be pri,, ci , fl 
vent any mifunderltanding which may an e thereon, I and the wl of M£th ,£ h| 
do, by and with the advice of his majelly   council, if- 
lue this my proclamation, hereby making known my 
entire difapprohation of fuch unjuftifiable conduit, and 
ftrictly commanding and enjoining all his majefty's legal 
fubjects to refrain from fuch difhonourable and illegal 
praaice*. at they (halt anfwer the contrary at their pe 
ril."

N E W - Y O R K, M«j »9. 
EjitrmS tfm Utttrfrtm Pirt Rfftwty, dottd Mar 15. 
" Sir Charles Douglafs arrived here yefterday, to 

take the command of his majefty's (hips Of war on this 
flat ion j feveral vrffeli have arrived here of late, one in 
particular from London, with the pleating account of 
this being made a free port for (even years."

Junt 4. By the America, captain Carpenter, which 
arrived here yetterday from Briftol, we have papers of 
that city to the »4th of April, and in general we learn, 
that the whole kingdom had been thrown into confu- 
fion by the coniefts for members for the new parlia 
ment. The returns had been very favourable to Mr. 
Pitfs adminiftration. A few large cities were yet in 
the warmth of contention, fuch as Weftminfter, Briftol, 
Itc.

The Polly, bound to thit port, failed the fame day 
that captain Carpenter, of the America did ; alfo the 
fljip    , captain Houfton, bound to Philadelphia.

The (hip Haley and brig Louifa were both uji, and 
were to fail in about a fortnight after the America for 
this port; allo the fhip Sam Peach, for Philadelphia, 
and the (hip St. Mary Packet, for Bofton.

J*mt 7. A few clayt ago, one Melony, formerly a 
chimney-Iweeper, in B fton wcrkhoufe, cut off one of 
bit hand*, fwearing at the fame time he would pick no 
more oakum.

The king of Great-Britain has fent over orders to 
the regency at Hanover, for the fitting up the palace at 
Herenhaufen, but whether for his reception or that ot 
any other branch of the royal family has not yet tranf- 
piied{ the good people of H mover will not be long 
krpt in {ulpenfe, for if it is deCgned they are to be ho 
noured with a royal vifit, either they, or the people of 
England, will be put to a vaft expenre in purchaling a 
large number of clocks, previoui to thr occupying He- 
rrnhaufen. The attachment of his Britannic inaj.-fly 
for mechanics it generally known i it has been confi 
de red a* reproachful to England, an I injunou» to her 
interrft, that the king fhoulrfbe (o very much employed 
in thr tinning ot toyt, at a time when all the fovrreignt 
in Europe wrre mak-ng extraordinary cxertiont for the 
aggrandizement of their fubjtcit. The royal amule- 
ment wai. however, fo levirely handled an.i builelqued 
by the wits, tl.at it wit laid afide lor fome time. It it 
too frequently the cafe, that one abfurdity it laid down 
for the purpole of adopting a greater, and the imme 
diate defend -nt of the illuftriout houie of Brunfwiik, 
appeared to have fuch a paflion for clockt, ts has coft 
the nation an inuncnfe lum of money j eveiy room in 
the different palacet it decorated with time-pieces ; even 
the temple of Cloacina reminds us ol the lots of time. 
Jt is a laft, that when lord Rodney arriveJ in London 
from the Weft Indie-, he polled after the kin? to 
Windfor caftle ( " country le.it about *o mile* diftant 
from the metiopolis) to thro* himfelf at his majctty's 
fret whrn the admiral wat announced, the king was 
mending a clock ; afraid to difguft fo great a man by 
rcftifing to fee him, the queen WAS left clo.k regent un- 
til hit majefty't return, who only paid a flight compli 
ment to his lordfhip, and after ex pie Ding a dtfire to lee 
him at the levee next day, bowed tercmoniouuy, and 
took bis leave

?*M 9. A few days ago, a Tea faring man near the 
fhip yatJs plunged into the river} fome perfons that 
wrre near, perceiving that he could not Iwim, allil'.ed 
in bringing him out j on being Drought to himfelf, he 
expreflrd grrai forrow at not having been permitted to 
)>U' an end to an exilleiue, which wat become intolera 
ble to oear; he alio dec! -iccl, that he h*tl for fome time 
been fo tired of thit world, and not being coniciout of 

  hav ng Loniimttrrl any atrocious action, or 01 Injuring 
 ny individual, he had de-ermined to embrace tlut op 
portunity of ending a lue grown fo very miletahle. 
1 he bvr ftaii'tert made ule of fuch aigumenls   t reafon 
an>i humanity (ug^elled to induce dim to lay afide hit 
uniiKtuial in ention, but without effect, for as foon as 
they bad left him, he made a fecond attempt to drown, 
hut was again obferved, and rclcued from the jaws of 
death } hi* deliverers, finding him incorrigible, thought 
proper to carry him before alderman Bligge, who or 
dered him to be confined in,the poor-houfe, until he 
app.aied to have a proper lenle of hit folJy and rafl>- 
neft.

It it a circumftance no left melancholy than true, 
that (fveral perfont have lately laid vinltnt handt upon 
themlcUet) from the manner in which thole people .. _r|^_,  . , , ...... ^.^v,., ,,,.i ,,,c pcupic 01
have acl«-l, it would appear, a* if the primary caufe Dublin and Belfaft had declared their objection* to the 
wrt an ruideniic difeale. In the neighbourhood of bill brought into the Irifti houfe of common*, Jirftatr- 
New-BruniwUk, New Jerfey, a farmer let fire to hit i*t tbt Ifariy if ibt fnfi, a* it i* termed { and it feem- 

' hf.ufe, and the tuccxedine evening wa* found hanging ed likely that almoft every claf* of people throughout 
In bu barn, in fui h a petition at to leave no doubt of the kingdom wouldoppofe that arbitrary ft heme, which 
hj*> having been hit own extcuUoow. An aggravation it received by them, not at confirming th« great bol-

that is adequate to the event, will anlwer in the affirma 
live. But the fatt happens to be oth:rwifc Ruflia, 
till very lately, had no views, no idea, of getting pof- 
feflion of ihis prninfula. Thr whole originated in :o- 
him Gbeioa, the chan himfelf. who, naturall) of t lee- 
ble mind, and debilitated by dileale, was terrific ' into 
a renunciation of hi» dominion!, by the idea of a rival 
fecretly fupportcd by the Porte. It is a (aft, th.\t thr 
Ruffian reGJent in the Crimea did every thing in his 
power to perluade thr chan from his purpole of reiigna- 
tion. The confrqurnce* of this revolution time alone 
can difcover, though at prtf'nt it affords a great field 
for political (peculation. Ruflia being now entitled 
freely to navigate the Black Sea, and pofTefTed of a con- 
fulerable territory on the bantu pf it, to nobly provided 
for with thr materials of (hip building, and with portt 
for the le. ucity of navigation, may crratr a n»vy luited 
to her ambition and abilitiet. felie can pour forth fleets 
from the fouth and from the north, enciicle Europe, and 
lay in her claim lor a (hare ol the empi-e of the ocean. 
In point of commerce, what may not be empecled I 
The itr.menfe production of provinces which are wa. 
leted by thole great rivers that terminate ; n tie Blick 
Sea, as yet but little known, will all be laid oprn to the 
merchant, who -will meet with every allurement and en 
couragement tram the Imperial court, already well con 
vinced, that the power and greatnels of every govern 
ment mult really and permanently depend on the united 
labour, tnduftry, and commerce, of individuals. The 
propofrd canal for opening a communication between 
the Don and the Wolga, a diftance only of twenty 
miles, will loon be put in execution. By this means 
I real-Britain may have another opp, rtuniiy ol re-efta- 
blifbing hrr Cafpian trade, which was formerly attempt 
ed, and which promifed much, but which, from ceitain 
obftacles, together with unfortunate accidents, was ob 
liged to be relinquifhed. Renewed by this channel, the 
former obftaclet exilt no more, and a repetition of the 
former temporary mitfortunes tannot be expeded. 
The principal ohjeft of th|t commerce it, the introduc 
tion ol Britifh commodities into the northern parts of 
Periia, and to receive in return from thofe provinces, a 
part ol the rich raw filkt which they produce, and 
which are fo effcntially neceffary to fome of the moft 
confidcrahle manufacturers ol thit country. A circum- 
ftance greatly in favour of this idea it, the treaty which 
has been made this very year between Ruflia and the 
court of Per (la. By it all former articles are ftri&ly re 
newed ; and bcfidcs, the Ruffians have obtained liberty 
to co nil tuft leveral forts for the protection of their na 
vigation on the Cafpian lea."

ANNAPOLIS, June 24.
The general affembly of the Rate of New. York, in 

their laft (cflion, pafled an act to enable all the religious 
denominations in that ftate to appoint truttrei, who 
(hall be a body corporate for the taking care of the 
temporalities of their refpective congregations, and for 
other purpoles therein mentioned i an aft for the im 
mediate laic of certain forfeited etlates { and an aA to 
authorife the congrefi of the United States to adopt 
certain regulations, reflecting the Britifh trade.

It appear* by the liilh papers, that the people of

Goldib'irough, one of the judges of the general coun 
of the (late of Maryland, for examination, and to bt| 
proceeded ngainft accoi ding to law and juftice. Your 
committee hive caufrd to be laid before the faid judp 
all Inch proofs and evidences of the nature and circuit, 
fiances of the crime charged againft the faid Henry O. 
bery, as were on the files or in the pofleflion of cot. 
grefs. And your committee informed the faid judge, 
that it was the fenle of the United States in Congrefi 
aflembled, that the faid Henry Carbery, who is a ftigi. 
live'from juftice, ought to be tried according to the 
laws of Pennf-, Ivania in which ftate the offence charged 
againft him was committed, aud to the laws of which | 
ftate he is amenable. Your committee recommend, 
that the executive of the ftate of Maryland be requ:fte.| 
to take pro. er me^furrs for the delivery of the body Of 
t e fiii' Henry Carbery, to the executive of the ftate of 
Penniylvan'n, or their order, that he may be dealt with 
according to law.

RiftlviJ, Ti at congrefi agree to .the faid report. 
Co gre't reiunvd the confideration of the report of 

the gr iiid committre appointed to report the arreangts 
ot inteie ', &c. and the rara~raph refpedting facilitict 
being amended to read at follows 

It r -n.ained laft.y to confi. er, whether no facilities 
might be given to the payment ol thefe Aims by ibt 
feveral lt*tci. The committee obferved, that of tHe 
purpol. t for which money it wanting, a^out three 
fourtlit nn b.- anlwrred by nothing but morey itfelf j 
but that th other four;h, conlifting ot intereft on our 
domeftic n-bt, m;<y he effected by procuring a difcount 
of the demand in the hands of tb-- hol.teii) unonmtiuo 
which will be fhortcr, rnd ie s impovending to the ftate. 
And lii wever, in timrs ot j;r ^rer piecty, the accurr.cjr 
of fil'cal   dminiltration might r q -ire all tranfactiont to 
be in acluxl money, at the tieilury itfelf j y-.t, till our 
condiments (halt have had tome refpite from their lite 
difficu'tiet, it be hovel ut to prefer their ealrment. The 
committee are therrtore of opinion, that the icveral le. 
gifliturei may bf admitted fo to mor*ei the co'leftion of 
the fumi now called for, that the three fur:hs ol any 
fum being pjid in ar^a*^ money, the oilier louith may':h
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our dumeitic ere it«n\} alw»yt takii 
coileftivn of niun'-y fh?ll proceed at 
proporion wi'li the operations of difcount. And to if- 
cerum the evider.es of difcount which fhall be receiv- 
able in litu ot money, the holders oi loan-office certifi 
cates lhail be s' liberty to carry them t'J the office from 
which tluy iii'ue'4; and the holdrrs of certificates of 
other liquuutrri d-.b.tot the Uriled States, to carry the 
lame to the loan-dike of that ftate wherein the debt 
was co.itracleJ. and to hive the intereft due thereon 
(ettled jnd certifie.l to the laft day of the year itlij 
for which intetei* the loan-c ffic.r (lull give a cert ficat* 
in fuch torrn, an"l under uch cautions and inftrufiions, 
at the fuperintendent of finance (hill tranfmit to him; 
which ceitificatet ot intereft being parted with by the 
holder of .the principal, fhall be deemed evidence that 
he has received latisfaftion for the fame, and there 
fore (hall be receivable fiom the bearer, within the 
fame ftate, and from the ftate when obtained from the 
bearer, in lieu of money, in the proportion before 
dated ( wbicb payment in certificates by the ftate into 
the tublic treatury, in the proportion that each ftite 
avails itfelf of the facilitiei, fhalt be confjdered as a dif- 
chuge of fo much of the intereft due upon the domeftic 
debt, fo that the three fourths or greater proportion, il 
any ftate fhould not avail itlelf of the facilities in the 
degree hereby admitted, paid in money at the fame 
time, (hall be applied according to the above i^atement, 
giving preference' to the dilcharge of the expences of 
inter al government, and the iatereft due upon the fo 
reign debt. And wheie loan-office certificates, iffucd 
after the firft day of March 177!, fh«ll be prelented to 
the loan-officer, they (hall be reduced to their fpeck 
value, according to :he refolutions of congrefs of June 
it, 1710, that Ipecie value exprefled on lorne part of 
the certificate, and the intereft thereon fettled and cer 
tified as in other cafet. 

Rtfiivttl, That congrefs agree to the fame. 
Whereas by the ordinance for regulating the port-of 

fice of the United Statet of America, pafled the itth 
day of Oftober 17!*, it is ordained, That letters, pick 
ets, and difpatchet, to and from the commander in 
chief of the armirs of thefe United States, on public fer- 
vice, (hall pafs and be carried free of potta.e i Ami 
whereat there is reafon to apprehend, that 'he nume- 
rous letters and packets addrefled to the late commander 
in chief of the armie* of thele United Stale*, in conic- 
quence of hi* late command, and on matter* foreign to 
hit private concernt, will fut>|ect him to an cxpence in 
poftage, which it would be improper and unreafonabl* 
he would bear i

tf </WW, That all letter* and packet* to and from the 
late commander in chief of the armie* of the United 
State*, fhall pals and be carried free ol' poltage until the 
further oidert ot congreft i And that the poitmaftcr ge 
neral be, and he is hereby directed to refund to the faid 
late commander in chief, all the monies paid by him 
for the poftage of letters or paciett fince the time ot his 
refignation.   «

Afril i). Congrefi took into confideration the report 
of a grand committee, to whom was referred the report 
of a committee on the fubjecr, of weftern territory, 
wbich being amended, was agreed to at follows i

Congrefs, by their refolution ot September 6, 1710, 
having thought it nd».lable to pre ft upon the ftatct 
having claims to thejwcttern country, a liberal furren- 
der of a portion of ttheir territorial clairut j 
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(tme fubieft to thofe ftatet, in their add reft of April it, 
i ,,s», wherein, ftating tbe national debt, and expref. 
fine their reliance for it* difcharge, on the profpect of 

I vacant territory, in aid of other refburcet, they, for 
that purpofe, at well at to obviate difagreeable contro- 
veriie* and confufiont, included in the fame recom 
mendation*, a renewal of thofe of September the 6th, 
and of October the loth, 1780 j which feveral recom 
mendation* have not yet been fully complied with j

RtftlvtJ, That the fame fubject be again prefented to tides, viz. 
the Attention of the (aid ftatet; that they be urged to 
confider, that the war being now brought to a bappy 
termination by the perfonal fervicet of our foldien, the 
fupplie* of property by our citizen*, and loan* of mo 
ney from them a* well a* from foreigner*; thele fever*! 
creditor* have a right to expect, that fund* (hall be pro- 
tided, on which they may rely for indemnification j 
that congrefs ftill confider vacant territory as an im 
portant relourcxianjl that therefore tbe ("aid ftate* be 
tarnelUv preflijfog^rnrnediatc and liberal ce/lion*, to 
forward thele •necvfury end*, and to promote the har 
mony of the union.

WILLIAM SPRI6G BOWlfe,
At hit S T O R E, in Upper-Marlborough, 

Hat jud received from London, by the (hip Nintet,

A V E R Y large and general aflbrtment of Eu- 
ropran andEa Ulndia good*, which he will fell 

on the moil reaibnableitermi, (or cam, bill* of ex 
change, or tobaccojjconfifting of the following ar-

In 
And to

Jane 21, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED, 

the N A N T E S, from LONDON, 
be S O L D by the fubfcriber, at Upper- 

Mirtborough,

A WELL afforted cargo of Englifh and Eaft- 
India good*; among which are, men* and 

women* fird and fccond mourningi.
I want about; too hogmcadt of the bed Patuxent 

»adP
ODrEN.

Annapolit, Jure 24, 1784. 
To be SOSD by the fubfcriber, at hi* ftore on the 

Head of the Dock,

A QJJ A N TIT Y ot excellent Weft-India rum 
and Jamaica fpirit, by the hogfheador fmaller 

qu.mtity. Alfo fome port wine, of theJBt (jgplitv, 
in bottjes, upon the lowed term*, for cafti. ^ 

/ JAJjdES MACKUBlff.

June 16, 1784. 
To be SOLD at public auction, at MagruacrV,

on the fifteenth of July next, 
NE HALF of the floop Caroline, with ill 
neceffuy rigging, the property of Thonut 

Harwood, 3d, and Walter H. Hoxton, the latter 
having directed by will hi* part to be difpoftd of, 
giving twelve month* credit, with bond and ap 
proved fecnrity. She i* a well built new boat, and 
advantageoufly calculated for the freighting It^pefi, 
being able to carry in the bay 42 or 43 h glheaat of 

ibacco, and n or^L} hundred bufhels of giain.4 
ARD EDELEN, execute/

O'

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at 
Mr. George Mann'* tavern, in Annapoli*, on 
Friday the gth day ot July, at 11 o'clock,

A NEGRO WOMAN, named Prifi, the pro 
perty of the fubfcriber, i* about thirty-nine 

vear* of age, and with child. She has DMD brought 
vp to houfe-work, i* a very good cookjfcaa^alh 
and iron, and few well. She will be 4oldV>r cam ; 
or twelve month* credit, on bond with approved fe-

SAMUEL WOOD.

Frederick-town, June 21, 1784.

ALL perfons, having claims againft the ell ate of 
the late Mr. John Hanfon, of Frederick-town, 

deceafed, are defired to produce them to the tub. 
fcriber; and all perfoni indebted to the deceafed are 

aefted to make a fpeedy fettlement with W
' JANE HANSON, executrix.

Superfine broad-clothes o/
various colours. 

Second and coarfe ditto,
all colouit.

Tammies, dorantt, fhal- 
• loom. 
Camlets, camleteei, ra-

tinett. i 
Calimancoet ot various

colour*.
Satinets, filk ferre, black 

and white filk, for 
breeches.

Plain, rib'd, corded and 
fpotted velvet* and vel- 
verets.

Plain, fpotted, corded 
and died, jean*, jean- 
ets, and fudians. 

Plain & ccrded dimetties. 
Muflin dimetty, floweied 

and bordered Merfeilles 
quilting.

Linen and cotton check*. 
Cotton counterpanes. 
Stripes, ticken, bed bunt*

and Flanders tick. 
Furniture check*. 
A very handfome aflbrt 

ment of calicoes and 
chintfe*.

Table-clothe* and nap 
kin*.

Three - fourth*, feven-
eighths, and yard wide
I run linentof all ('rice*.

Irifh, Flanders, and Rof-
fii fheeting. 

Ruffia drilling* and ra
vent duck. 

German and Britilh ofna-
brigs 

Women* cotton and filk
hofe.

Mens thread, cot too, and 
filk di:to, plain and 
rib'd.

Boys ditto, ditto. 
Mens and womens fi!k 

and leather gloves and 
mitt* of different co 
lour*.

Thread and filk edging. 
Thread and fi:k lace. 
Blond ditto.
A large aflbrtment of 

broad and narrow, 
plain, figured, and 
painted riband*. 

Double and fingle fatin
ditto. 

Silk ferrettirg, fringe,
and cord.

Taffytes of feveral co 
lours.

Ell wide perfiant.
Half ell ditto, and Carte-

Prince-George'* county, June 16, 1784. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD, 

For bringing my SADDLE-HORSE to me at 
Upper-Marlborough.-

H E was taken away at Whitfuntide, by fome 
perfon who I fear never meant to return him. 

He it a dark bay, neither docked nor branded, thir 
teen hand* three inches high, well formed, ncyhite 
fpot or mark of any fort on him j has a very fine 
lung tail, and it remarkably fpirited when under the 
faddle. There were feveral drolling men who pafled 
through here about that time, fome enquiring the 
road to Alexandria, other* to Annapolis; I fear 
fome ot them have taken him. Any perfon bringing 
him to me at this place, or delivering him to Mi. 
Samuel Hutchefon at my plantation, fhallJiave tbe 
above reward. A Jc £

W.SPRIGOBOWIE.

TAKEN up as a dray, by William Yealdhall. 
living at the Land ol Eafe, a bright bay mare, 

about 14 hands high, about five years old, no per 
ceivable brand, hanging mane and fwitch tail, pacet 
naturally. The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges,

Annapolii, June t, 1784.

net*.
Black and white mode*. 
Lutcdring, ducapei, fa- 

tins, and pelongt. 
Ladiet fine fatin petti 

coat*. 
Silk handkerchief* of all

colour* and kind*. 
Linen ditto, ditto. 
Book muflin*. 
Plain, driped and flow 

ered muflin*. 
Muflin handkerchief*. 
Humhumt, cambrickt,

and lawot. 
Renting and kenting

handlcerchief*. 
Plain gauze* and catgut*. 
Suffice gauze handker 

chiefs and apron*. 
'Sewing filk of all colour*. 
Mohair and filk twifl. 
Buttont of all fort* aad

fi»e*.
Strait and fkckton wire. 
Broad and narrow hoi- 

land and diaper tapet. 
Pint and needle*.

Mem fine white, and 
white with green bot 
tom*, ditto.

Women* and girl* filk 
hats Se bonnet*, fhadea 
and cloakt.

Women* fine white, blue 
and black fatin cloak* 
and bonnet*.

Odrich feather* & plume* 
of fcveral colour*.

Fine and fu per fine writing
papefK\

Quarto^nUm folio pod 
ditto.

Wafers and fealing-wax.
Black & red ink powder.
Playing card*.
Mens, womens and boyt, 

coarfe and fine leather 
(hoe* and pump*.

Neat boots, red morocco 
flippers.

Womens fine filk and ca- 
limanco (hoe* of va 
rious fixes.

Childrens morocco (hoe*.
Fine and fupetfine pen* 

knives.
Cork - flcre>i, fciflan, 

razors.'
Shoe and knee buckle* 

of the ncwed fafhion.
Silver thimble*, lirafs & 

braft with deel tops.
Knives and fgdtt ot dif 

ferent qu«lit\f.
Dtfert ditto of the newtd 

fafhion.
Ivory, dandrif, and horn 

combs.
Sleeve-buttont.
Nailt ot all forts & fixes.
Hoe* and r.xes.
H and HL hinge*.
Saw* and files.
Sithet and ficklet.
Spades and (hovels.
Hammer* and chide!*.
Pad-locks, dock lock*, & 

bed brats d«or 1< cks;
Shovels and tbngi, and 

iron*.
Box-iron* and heater*.
Candledicks and fnuffVri.
Pewter dimes, bafons, & 

candle mould*.
Tin ware of all fort*.
Copper t^^cktde* and

coffee pott.
Bell-metal (killeta and 

flcw-pans.
Braft chafiqg-difhet.
Cotton and wool card*. 
Hair-broom*, fcrubbing-

I
bruflies, -cloaths-bruth- 
et, horfe-bruflui, and 
currycombs. 

Wire fievci, hair and
lawn ditto. 

Shaving boxes. 
Mens neat faddlet and 

bridles, half- hunter 
coach & fwitch whips.

".:' Ahnapdlii, May if, 1784; 
TOST IMPORTED,* 

In the (hip Iiabella, captain Anthony Harrit, fro* • 
London, and to be fold at wholefale, by the fub» 
fcriber, at hit dore on the Dock, at a very low 
advance, for cafh, bill* of exchange, tobacco,- 
wheat, Indian corn, fl.ut-ferd, pork, or lumber, ', 

A LARGE aflbrtment of European good* fuit*i 
XX aole to the feafon} among which are, bed hy- 
fon, green, and bohea tea»; bed London port wine, 
and porter t bottled \ double Glouccderfliire and 
Chtfhire cheefe.

Likewile for fate, Old cane fpiriti, Wed-India 
mm, and common wine, by tK« hogfhead, pipe, or 
barrel; bcft Holland gin in cafe* ; white and brown 
Spanifh fugari, chocolate,) and candle*, by the box* 
&c. Sec JAMES WILLIAMS. -

Annapolii, June 9, 1784.

W HEREAS I, the fubfcriber, am going to 
leave thi* city, and to dwell on my own 

edate in Saint Mary's county ; and whereas Bridget, 
my wife, refufcs to go with mr; this is therefore to, 
forewarn all perfon* from truiting her on my ac 
count, a* I am determined not to pay any debt* (he 
may contract after the date hereof.

•I ^C ANTHONY ROBERTS.

Annapolis, June 15, 1784.

T H E commiffioner appointed to liquidate and 
fettle in fpetie value all certificates given for 

fupplies by public officers to individuals, and other 
claim* againft the United States by individual*, for 
fupplie* furnifhcd the army, the tranfportation there 
of, and contingent expences thereon, within the 
flate of Maryland, and alfo to ifluc new certificate* 
in exchange for thofe that any commiflary or quar 
ter matter-general, or other officer who had a light 
t o give fucn ccrtifkatss, for fupplies or fervice* ren-... 
de-ed to the United Slate*; Give* notice, that he 
will attend at Geoige-town, in Montgomery county, 
on Mon lay the izth day ol July«%t, on Tucfday 
the zoth at Frederi-.k-town, tl<e zo50 at Hkgar't- 
town, and on Wedncfday the 4th of Auf uft at Old- 
town, in Wifhington county. Soon after his re 
turn, he will attend &t Bultimoic, Hat ford, Elk, 
and through the caficrn fhore counties, to St. Mi 
ry 't and Charles counties on the wellern, of Mhich 
further notice fluli be publifhed.

A JAMES NOURSE, 
•^ Com. rccts Hate Mar. 

N. B. The commiffioner is directeu to receive lot- 
tetv tickets as vouchers (or the prize* which may 
h.-ve been drawn to fuchxkkeii, and ccitifv tho 
fame as de'<t« of the United 5ta.es at and after the 
rate of one dollar in fpecie tor eveiy ioity dojjars of 
fuch prfzes.

T HE JOCKEY CLUB is rcq .eded to 
meet at Mr. Mann's, »n Monday ih<* jih of 

July next, at 12 o'clock. The itetvard* jelire a* 
many m mbers a* coiiv.-nk-ntly cun will nUvnH, a* 
the buuneis of the preient year regains unfiW^d.

June 7,
To be fold, ort" the prenvfei, to the highell biodcr, 

Wednefday the 7ih day i-.f July i,ext, if fair,on

T HE fubfcriber beg. leave to inform the pub, 2?§ *T "r it V jlie, that fhe intend, to open fchool on Mon- threadt of all font and
*f ••* frit* /*UA« • V dl K*| f*f f tt M« • •« A*M t» MM •••••%!•• »Jk IV A • UvCI*

_ i open 
day the feventh day of June indant, agreeably to her 
former advcrtifement; and being advifed that a well

e-regulated boarding-fchool i* very de/irablt^0U>Jik 
wife off-ri herfelf to keep a boarding-fcM%l iMhi* 
city, where the gicated attention and care will be 
given to the moial* a* well a* education of all young 
iadU* intruded to the management of

MARY RANKEN,

Powder, FVddombleF. 
Shot of frfertl fiiU 

I China bowls, coffee and
tea cap* and faucert in
fett. 

Glafi ware of varioui
fortt.

Window-glad 8 by to. 
Dreffing-giafles. 
Hyfon, congo, andT>bo-hea teas. "** 
Single refined loaf fugar. 
Rainnt, picklet, muilard,

fig-blue, black peppir,
ginger, pimento, nut 
meg*, faltpetre. 

Paint* of various colour*. 
Linfeed oil 
Candle* and foap. 
Snuff, in ponnd and half

pound bottle*. 
Common & velvet cork*. 
Porter in hamper*. 
Chefhire and Gloucefler-

fhire cheefe. 
Bed whi^'&ip bifcuit ia

barrel*.

if not the next fair da) , i.' not fold before at pri 
vate fate,

A V E R Y valuable tract of land, fituated on 
Patuxent river, in Prince-George's voui-.ty, 

containing four bundled and twenty acies, mere or 
left, fix mile* above Benedict, aiid ai-out the fame 
didance from Lower Marlborpugh. On the land 
ate, a large dwelling houfe with fou- room* on a 
ioor, a very good kitchen, meat and corn hnufe, 
with dablt* * under it ; two orchard* ot excellent 
fruit, from which may be made upon an average 
2coo gallon of cider of the firft qualit ; a variety 
ol the bed kind of cherries, peaches, plums, and 
pear* ; zo or zc acre* of very good meadow may be 
made at a trifling expence f> fine fifh, oydera, and 
crab*, are caught in abundance within a quarter of 
a mile of the door. The plantation is in good re 
pair, and immediate pofleffion will be given. Thofe 
who with to view the land will be (hewn' it by ap 
plying to Mr. Wilkinlon, wl o lives in the neigh 
bourhood. Two or three year* credit will be al 
lowed the purchafer for the great? ft part of the pur- 
chafe money, upon giving bond with approved fe- 
curity. An indifputable title will be given. 

O W~W ALTER HANSON HARRISON.

W N D,
At an affiftant in <a family, where her employment 

will be very eafy,

A on-

Ladle* common and very
fine fan*. 

Men* and boyt felt, caf-
to/, & fine beaver hat*.
At he expect* a large aflbrtment before the fall, 

he it determined to fupply hit c'tttomer* on the bell aforefaid (land*, 
tcrmt, 0

9 ' ' » » ' ' X

SEDATE, careful WOMAN, who 
derftandi fi>n>ething of houfehold manage 

ment. Term* will be marie agreeable to a permit 
who anfwert the above dcfcription. Enquire ol tho 
printer*. ,v ^^

Calvert county, June i, 1714.

T H B fubfcriber intend* to prtitiou the general 
aflembly, at theenfning le(E»n, for 4 i«.vt>

ing i
nek-town

MARY

empower her to open a road from i<tr dwelling h'-ult 
through a corner of the land now occupied bv Dr. 
BartouTabbi, until it interfccU the main toad I. .i»d- 

from St. I eonaid't deck-town to rYitice-Prcd*. 
whcic thft courl-houfe ot th« county

\



FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
> May xi, 1784.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, living in 
George t^-wn on Patowmack, in the night of 

the igth inflant, a very likely well made negro man 
named POMPEtf, five feet five inches hign, 24 
or 15 year, of age, and had on a (mall round felt 
hat almoft new, an old blue jacket, and the body 
of an old purple broad cloth coat for a waiftcoat, 
fhort lappelled, with three button-hole, in each of 
them, an old pair of white Welch cotton breeche,, 
and another pair of blue cloth of the fame fluff a, 
hi» "jacket, with old (hoe, with firing, t hi, right 
hand was burnt when an infant, which ha, caufed a 
contraction of all the finger,, particularly the thumb 
and fore-finger, which, if nonced, will readily lead 

"to a difcovery of the perfon; he wa^born and 
brought up in Talbot county, where herWas feveral 
relation, living, and it is probable he will endeavour 
to get acrofs the Bay, either at Annapolis or Balti 
more, go round by the Head of Elk, or proceed 
toward, Philadelphia, and attempt to paf, for a free- 
ma*. He car ied with him a chefnut forrel horfe, 
full 15 hand, high, ha, a fmall ftar in hi, forehead, 
his tail is long docked and nicked, he trot, and 
gallop,, has a gay carriage, and kath been lately 
(hod before; the fore p-rt of his hind hto4* ij-tnucb. 
worn by (hiking them again ft the h«ns\pf •* fore 
(hoes; the hair is off his tore parts in feveral fpots, 
occasioned by a furfeit; I got him at Annapolis 
from colonel Kent, of Qufcn-Anne't county, who 
1 believe bred him t this horfe is well known by Mr

fl j

ft 'I

To be'S O L D, or rented bj the year, and entered 
on immediately,

T H E honfe, and lot belonging to the fnbfcri- 
ber, in Annapolis; the dwelling honfe i, large 

ard commodious, containing four loom,, a paf- 
fage, and a light clofct on a Boor, two of the room, 
are very elegant { there are good cedars, a kitch 
en and other offices under it, and adjoining to 
the honfe is a building, containing an excellent 
kitchen, laundry and pantry, and very good 
ro.im, above them for fervanta, and cellar, below. 
There is alto on the fame lot, a coach houfe, (table, 
dairy, and meat houfe, and a large llrong warehoufe, 
which would make it convenient for a perfon in 
trade.

Alfo to be rented, the houfe and lot, lately inpof- 
feflton of Clement Holliday, Efq; it is a handfome 
building, beautifully fituated on He river Severn, 
and very convenient for a fmall family. For the 
terms of both, or either of the above houfea, apply to 
the fubfcribcr, perlbnally, or by letter, at his feat on 
Patowmack. _><| / 

RICHARD LEE.

;.";_•. , Mount Indnftry, May re,, 1784,,. 
On'Tuefday the 2 id day of June, if fair, if aotfa 

firft fair day, will be offered for fale, in Lower- 
Marlborough,

THAT valuable feat of land, late the property 
of Mr. Henry Williamfon, containing by eft/, 

mation four hundred acre,. This land is of the firft 
quality, about, one half of which'i, covered with 
wood, and abound, with excellent timber. Tht 
improvement, are very valuable, and ha, every con* 
venience; and a, it is expected the perfon inclined 
to purchafe will view the land before the day of fale, 
it renders a full detail unneceflary. .The payment, 
to be made as follow, to wit: One half of the pur- 
chafe 19 be complied with the firft day of November/ 
when pofleffion will be given, the refidue in twelve 
month, from that date, on bond withiuqueftioaablt 
fecurity ; the title indifputable. •) Jk

CHARLES WILLFSVSON. ,

1784.

JamerwuiiamVin"Annapolis, and feveral other gen- Rives notice, th.t no certificate, 
J- - r - «--tr—v i.-:jir-i him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 

out the original difcharge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of hi, dif. 

the time, ofenliltment and dif

tlcmen; he was rode away in a half curb bridle al 
moft new. 1 will give twelve dollars for the negro 
and eight for the horfe, a, a reward, if taken up in 
Maryland and brought home, with rrafonable 
charge*; and the above reward, or in proportion for 
either, if taken out of the Hate and brought homr, 
with reafonable charge,. All mailers of veflVIs and 
other, aie requefted to apprehend him, and not to 
harbour him or carry him off. 6w

*T* JOHN THO. BOUCHER. 
Note, If theTiegro i, taken up and fecured in any 

gaol, fo that I get him again, the taker up (hall be 
entitled to a proportion of the forty dollar, reward.

May to, 1784.
To be SOLD,

THAT valuable tract of LAN D w&eon Mr. 
Athanafius Ford lately lived, in St. Mary', 

county, about two or three mile, from Leonard- 
town, on the Head of Brit.ns-bay, and about fix

Virginia. May 17, 
FOR SALE,

THE tiaft of land known by the name of thi 
Stone-hoofe trad, containing upwards of zooo 

acre,, lying in Botetourt county, on the main road ; 
the high laud lie, level, and i, exceeding good for 
tobacco, corn, whea-, or any kind of grain, and a 
la-ge proportion of meadow land. There are about 
150 acre, ot cleared land, about 12 of which at, 
in good timothy meadow; the farm i, in good re* 
pair, and the houles tolerably commodious. Thit 
tract i%j«s well watered as anj^ierfon covld wifh or 
defire; \here is a good mill-feAfcgl aVf*$rtgfcith- 
in 30 feet of the dwelling houiefwtt is admire\ by 
all traveller,. The fituatum of tBis tialt isexctU 
Ic^nt, either for a public hoafe, or for any perfoa 
who would ch<x>fe to live private. If the fubfcriber 
could receive fuch pay as (uit, him, he would fell OB

charge, and a certificate from fame perfon of good the lowcll and moft moderate term*.
character, who i, well known in Annapolis, (hewing fr %rf THOMAS MAD1 ON.
hi, good behaviour fince hi, dilcrurge. And t* m ^r m\ —,———.—————_.
forced order, have frequently been prefented, the In ptrtuance of an aft of aflembly pafled lafl fcfljon,

"- - - - * - ' • - * • - • ___ * Ml L /-_IJ _. _..L1-_ I •» .» •

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784.

M ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain deprecia 

tion of pay, by men who-had been foldiers in the 
continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Britith army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impoCtion, the auditor of the ftate ot Maryland 

th..t no certificates will be iflued by

auditor further give, notice, that he will not here 
after iffue certificates to any other than the perfon* 
ttanfelve, on whofe account they are iflued.

C. RICH MOND.

Aprils, '784-
To be SOLD,

HE fubfcriber', dwellings, with three hun- 
_ dred and twenty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county; they are pleadntly fituated, con- 
fifting of two brick dw< lime houfe, with a pafiaee
L - r - I «• I I •.. I T. • • t. n "

T

will be fold, at public vendue, on MondV the 
fecond day of Auguft next,

TRACT or parcel of land, lying and being 
in Ca'vcrton manor, in Charlos county, pur- 

dialed of the commiffioners fot the fale of c nfiTcttrd 
Britifh property, by Jofeph Lvnn, decetfed. Tst 
purchaiT to pive bond with good fecurity, for tie 
payment o one half within twelve months, the oUtr 
half wiuin two year,. w 8 • 

ELEANOR LYON, 
HENRY LYON, 
WII LIAM CANTER, jun.

miles from Patuxcnt river, containing upwards of betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all wo ftone,
«n_..».» w..«j4»A*4 nr-*»« urirK • rnmmn imit laroe L:_». _ *L_ _ _ __. _____-•- . • t - -_- ._thirteen hundred acre,, with a commo ious large 
brick dwelling houfe upon it, pltfal'antly fituated, 
many convenient out houfes, a valuable grift mill, 
tnough at prefent in bad repair, a la\ge apple or 
chard of choice fruit, a few acre, of meadow in ti 
mothy, and fe*e al hund ed acre, mote may be ea- 
fily laid down either in clover «r timothy, being al 
ready clteted, and a confiderable quantity cultivated 
in Indiv coin. Abr>ut five hundred acre, of the 
above land i* fine bottom, and may be cultivated ei 
ther in graft or grain, and in its prefent ftate pro 
duces pa.urage e^ual to almoft any place. The 
high land is ctni.fl/ level, and of good quality for 
wheat, end K i"> capable ot being made one of the 
beft farms in that p«rt of the country. It i, now 
under rent lor fifteen thoufend pound, of crop tobac-

high i they are very commodious, with great con- 
vcniencie, fuitable tor a genteel family; there are all 
other neceffary out Jvmfei, luch m a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and 
(table i for twelve horfes, the whole being built with 
in the fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well 
adapted for farming, having plenty ot meadow *i>d 
good grazing grounds with fine fpring, of water; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple tree,, berides 
fruit treea of several foil*. The i.remiCs may be 
viewed at any time, and teim, made known by ap 
plying to ^^

JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

O L E N from Mr. John~CiwoN\ plantation,' 
near the Head of S»n>h river, a foriel HORSE, 

b>4ie face, about thirteen bands and a half high, 
about ten year* old, u> (hod, branded on the near 
fhou'.rJcr and buttock, but the brand forgot, trot, 
and gallops, and i, a work horie. Whoever brinp 
him t>> the fcbfciiber (hall be paid five dollar,. 

fr !£_ THOMAS WARF1ELD.

St. Mary'i county, May xj, 1784. •

R^AN.ftfty (rom thmfubfcnbei'oa the x«th IDE, 
a bright mulatto felli** fcftftH » A C \ *ge4 

____________________________ twenty-two year*, about five feet feveV or eigat
—————'———" inche, high, well made j be took with him a coarft

To be SOLD, on Ronoah river, Botetourt county, biue cloth jacket without fkiru, double breafted,
eo oer -anum ir« i TI Vi'gMia. with leather button*, and lined with white flannel, 

Aifo'.bout 260 .ere, of land 'adjoining, that ha. A Y^",? BLE lr'ft. of *?*' eontdlli ?8 OD« "P"' •*-°U*to* jean, breeche,, new ofnabrit 
about 60 year, of a k.ie to come, and lubjeft only /> ho£"d "£'• w«h • 'V*6 Portion of Hurt, and old telt hat | has . fc^ on hi, forehead!
UTa n»i of one thoufand pound, of tobacco per an- ^r^^ST'^ r" V H * *"£, " *"y * *? r " !*g ^ hMd,°,f W * ""'»£* * T^ 2Z r ' the Jarae fixe in th,* ftate, for hemp, tobacco, corn, of (peaking, is an artful fellow. aVl rjajJvca ofed

fmall grain, meadow, or any kind of produce. The a, a waiter. It i, likely he wilt'attempt to pVs u
range is very good, and the river ifford, a variety of a free man, and endeavour to get on board fome
fine fifh. Whoever purchale, mull pay one half when vertcl at Baltimore or Alexandria. I will give a re-
they take poflctlion, part of which may be paid in like- ward of three pound* current money to any perfba------- « . ... -__ f ,._ .,^ , , / / r

num.
Tobacco, or ftate certificates bearing intereft, will 

be taken tor the greaieft pan of the purcbafe. If 
fold fui fpecir, credit will be given for the greateft 
part of the (ale, upon giving bond, upon intereft, 
with approved fecurity. *y

' JOSEPH SPR1GO.

TWENTV DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday eve- 

nirig, the loth day of jMarch jaft, on hi, wayR

ly negroes, and long credit will be given for the other 
half. Ary perfon who incline* to purchafe, may 
know the price and fee the land, by applying to the 
fubfcriber, Jiung on the premife*.

TOLIVER CRAIG.

ther~a copperifh complexion, about five feet fix or 
(even inches high, had his wool growing-reniYka- 
bly thick and low on his forehead ; haa^jJBjwhetl be 
went away, a coarfe hat bound round with white, a 
double bieafUd brown failor* jacket, the reft of hi* 
cloaths i, uncertain; he ha* a remarkable dent, or 
rather hole, in his left cheek, oppofitt his jaw-bone; 
he is difcoverable likewife, if flopped, by other fin- 
gulaiities, his excefllve talkativenif* and fmoothnefs 
ol tongue. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and 
fecurc* him fo that the owner may get him again, 
(hall be entitled to the aboj^teward, and aJlrea- 
fonable charges if brought home, from

J WILLIAM HAMMOND, adrainiflrator, 
living on the Head of Severn. 

N. B. All mailers ot veflels and others are hereby 
forewarned from carrying him away, concealing him 
•r harbouring him one hour, at their peril*

have juft claims again ft faid eftate 
are hereby nquefted to fend them in legally proved, 
in Older to have them fettled by

JAMES FEN WICK, jun. executor.

Baltimore, June 7, 1784. 
HIP PLYMOUTH, 

WILLIAM MATNARD, commander, 
AKES in TOBACCO at fevcn pound* 
fterling par ton, configned to any merchant 

in London. A
J, WILLIAM MAYNARD.

FIVE POUNDS R ARD.

finement.

-.
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who will fecure him, if taken within the ftate ani 
brought home, or if out of the ftate five pounds like 
money. All m afters of veflels and others are fore 
warned harbouring or carrying him off at their peril 

W._ HENRY NEALB.

TAKEN up a* drays, by Jofhua Pcnn, liflnf 
on Elk-Ridge, in Annt-Arundel county, two 

M A^R E S, one a loirel, about 7 or 8 yeais old, a- 
bout 14 hand* high, pace*, trot* and gallops; the 
other a gray, about 9 or 10 year, old, 13! hind, 
high, pace,, trot,, and galhps. The owner or 
owner, nay have them again on proving property 
and paying charge*. _^

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near An- 
riapolis, on the xoth ot May laft, a negro m*a 

named JACOB, twenty-four year* old, five feet 
eight inche* high, a likely well made fellow, very 
black i had on a light coloured kerfcy jacket, ofoa- 
brig overalL tow linen fhirt, and old hat; he is a 
very great ro^ue, and may change his drefj. Who 
ever take, up and fecure* the faid negro, fo that hi, 
matter get, him again, (hall receive if ten mile* 
from home twenty (hilling*, if ont of the county 
forty (hilling*, and! if out of the date the above 
reward including what the law allow*, paid by 

"^ " BR1CE T. B. WORTH1NGTON.
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